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THE GRAB HOOKS.
The  M. E. Omrch, Mouth, bati 

000 inveete'l, the Interest on which goes 
to the Meietanee of Bunday-schools In 
foreign tielde. ________

T he increase of membere to the Wes
leyan Methodist Church last year is 
reported as follows: Full members,
2780; on trial, 4476; in Junior classes, 
2612. ________

L et him who enters the sick room to 
give comfort remember that a single 
promise from the Word is better than a 
chapter, and that a cheery, hopeful sen
tence is better than a sermon.— VniU <l 
JPrt^tyUrian, ________

T he  ladies of Mouthern Methodism in 
8t. Louis, through their several 
auxiliary organizations of the Woman’s 
Parsonage and Home Mission fteciety, 
are pushing a crusade of missionary 
work among the destitute portions of 
that citv. This socity is rapidly increas
ing both in members and usefulness.

T he  (kct is that any 8tate has the 
right to tax liquor dealers and to place 
any discrimina'ion and restrictions up
on them to the full extent of prohibition. 
Whatever the majority of the people of 
any Htate wish concerning the liquor 
traflic, if they will unite their ellbrts, 
they can bring to pass.—C’Aris/irm ildt'o- 
cate.

L et Christian men be patient. Onlv 
give conjectural criticism r im  enough 
and it will destrov itself. In e  Mcrlp- 
turesofthe Old Testament will come 
forth from the ordeal like those of the 
New, their authenticity and essential 
trustworthiness abundantly established. 
Many of the theories that are now mak
ing such a noise will soon be consigned 
to that “ museum of biblical antlquilTes,’’ 
and their memory will survive onlv to 
point a moral or adorn a tale. The Word 
of our Lord will abide forever.—77ie 
Exumimr.

W Eallcrv out against the crime of 
David inciting Juab to the act of treach
ery and cruelty by w hlch I ’ riali was put 
in the hottest place of the battle, was 
pushed forward to attack the defenses 
of the edemy, and then the supports 
were withdrawn, and he was left uelp- 
less and betrayra, to be slaughtered. 
But Is there no danger lest we ourselves 
be liable to the same condemnation. If 
we put forward the forlorn ho|>e, our 
missionaries, in an attack uimu the ene
my’s works and then fail adr<(uatelv to 
support them, and let them die m>m 
overwork or from lack of the comforts 
demanded by the climaleT—.Vaf/ono/

It  is plain to the most casual observer 
that the sanctity of the holy Habbatb 
has been so long and so |>ersisteutly en- 
croacbtd upon, that unless tbel'bris- 
tian |>atrlots of this nation rise up rn 
matte for Its defense, there will soon be 
no Habbath worth the name. The dese
cration of the holy day la increasing at 
such a rate as to alarm the most op
timistic of Its fHeuds. The evil tide has 
set so strongly in the direction of Kab- 
bath-breaking that the mi-st careless 
reader of passing events must l<s-k to 
the future with great anxiety, if not 
with alarm. The violation of this fun
damental law is not ronllned to any 
particular class, but is practiced In some 
sort l>y all claisses, even by many per
sons who claim to be Christian people. 
—.V.ic Orteant Aiti'Oceitf.

T h E ex Mriment of o|>enlng the Metro
politan Museum on Hundav has not 
proved a success. It was done in o|o 
position to the convictions o f many of 
theslrongfst friends of the museumand 
of the Habbath-keeping public gener
ally; and we arc not surprised tliat the 
trustees arc now convinced that it was a 
mistake. Accoiding to a recent rc|>ort 
the trustees advise the repeal of the 
reaolutlon opeulij[ the museum on Hun- 
day, and say: “ The results show that 
thus fkr there has been a loss of 40n an
nual members with the ftisiOwewere 
annually receiving ftom them. We 
baveloet the sym|iathy and favor of an 
important portion of the puldic. We 
know o f lari^ lce|ueets that have been 
revoked on account of our fpeuingon 
Hunday, and. Anally, we shall be In- 
elebted on account of Hunday expenses 
Ibr this year to between ftnon and 
IM M ." The demand for Hunday open
ing was supported largely by t h ^  who 
elc^re thst the theaters and all other 
places of amusement shall be oten. 
Though asked for In the tame of the 
working people, it was not this class 
who A’lmcd the majority of Hunday 
visitors. For a few Hundays the work
ing people did crowd the museum; but 
when they found that thej could not 
use its conveniences for the enjoyment 
of their luncheons, they cease to come. 
W’e are glad that the trustees propose to 
go back to the old rule. Hunday open
ing partisans have now a demonstration 
of toe fact that the Christian public 
dote not ask for and will not counte
nance this Innovation.—AVic } ’orlL- /n- 
dependt-nt.

l»oM Chicago W a r t  a R iot?—A  
close student of her daily press avers 
that the course of most of her journals 
on the Hunday opening o p t io n  is well 
adapted to rouse the lawless element of 
her population to a flenzy. Once set in 
motion, her hoodlums and thun would 
swreep through Jackson Park like a cy
clone. I f  she have a bad name now, 
such an affair would complete her 
shame and disgrace the country. Hay- 
market would be forgotten In the blood
ier scenes of the World’s Fair.

Chicago is not proprietor of the Fair. 
It is the property and poasceslon of the 
United Hiatcs. Any Interference with 
the powers and prerogativea of the Gov
ernment will meet with the treatment 
It deserves. The effrontery of the local 
Directory In proclaiming tls Independ
ence of the Board r-f National Commis
sioners Is measureless, and reveals Its 
desperate recklessness, its absolute dis
regard of law and obligation. The “ Di
rectory,”  forsootii!—the namesmar-ks of 
the French Revolution. Hut; mark it, 
if there is any guillotine. Uncle Ham will 
own it and appoint the executioners, 
station the guards, aiid supply the vic
tims.

It is time the bandit greed of Chicago 
should be pricked with Government 
bayonets.

Chicago? No. This veracious greed, 
that crowds and jostles and trawls and 
roars, is not Chicago. Chicago hisses its 
pretensions, and despises Its venal 
coarseness. The real Chicago believes In 
law, stands for order, and dreads the in
undating waves of Hunday mobr 300,000 
strong. Hhe would not sell her birth
right for a mess of pottage, nor betray 
her Havlor for thirty pieces of silver.- 
Wedem ChrUtian Advocate,

l i lC rT U H  F R O M  D R . B U IIR L A K O .

It  is perhaps more surprising to my
self than any one else that 1 am for the 
drst time in my life in the great empo
rium of America, New York City. As 
a member of the Hook Committee I  was 
required to be at Nashville, Tenu., on 
the 3d inst., ai-d at the cloee of the work 
there I took thecars forthlsgreat throb
bing metropolis. I  shall not tax your 
over-crowded columns with any account 
of thej uiuey, wh'ch was atteid d with 
some peril through a partially success
ful attempt to wreck tne train near L it
tle Hock, and b-.'cause of the high waters 
in the valley of the Mississippi, A t L it
tle Hock, Bro. I. / T. Morris joined me, 
and he brought to the train Hev. J. F. 
Follln, pastor of WinUeld Memorial 
Church in the city of Hocks and Hoses, 
who is in Hue health and spirits. We 
missed connection with the Nashville 
train at Memphis, but the disappoint 
meut found companionship in that no
ble worker fur Christ, J. H. Pepper, who 
took us through the recently completed 
FirstChurch. Bro. Pep(>er showed us 
the building and pointed out its many 
roon s and explained their uses, and it 
certainly is the best adapted to its uses 
of any Church I have seen, although its 
coet of 1100,000 is far below Centenary, 
Ht. Louis, and McKendree, Nashville.

On arriving at our destination, we 
found the Publishing House unusually 
lonesome—the Bishops and editors and 
Missionary Board having departed for 
Kansas City, except Drs. Bounds and 
John and tne Book Agents. It will give 
the Church in Texas great joy, 1 am 
sure, as it did the committee, to know 
that, nutaithstaudiaK the stringency 
of the times, the business is In a most 
prosperous condition. The sales fn-m 
all sources aggregates FI43, 707.m. From 
this volume o f business there was again 
in assets of t^i,13l 47; while all the lia
bilities of the House, including out
standing bonds which the holders ask a 
premium u|M>n, is only |-l:<,:<0«i 18, with 
cash on hand of $.31,244.64. Hut this 
does not represent all the progress made 
since the last General Conforvnee. A 
new engine has beeu put in place In 
addition to the o'd ones. The buildlug 
baa beeu put in gisid slia(>e, and new 
presses have lieeu purchased, with many 
other substaiitlai Impnivements. The 
House Is doing larw contract work for 
the Baptists and eurarglng Its owu busi
ness in a safe, conservative way. The

fmqs-rty has been paying taxes, but this 
Dcubus has beeu removed, which will 

add to its cash lialance next year. The 
committee declared the divideud to the 
Conference Fund as herebdore, 117,600, 
but really could have Increased it to 
>20,issi, but thought It best to accept 
the suggestion of the Agents and keep 
it at the same Agure as heretofore for 
this year. I f  judiciously managed and 
with pro|>er co-operation on the |>art of 
the preat-hers. the superannuated 
preachers and tne widows and orphans 
tif our honored brethren who havefalleu 
in the work will In teu years get fh<m 
1100 to $-’410 for each claimant fn.m the

rmceedsof the publishing House alone.
can not close these briisf notes with

out a refrience to Dr. I. G. John, whose 
life hung In the balances for some time. 
Ho was overworked aud ruptured a 
blood vessel in tlie brain; l-ut is now 
convalescent and bids fair to be restuie«l 
entirely. The Church ean ill alTord to 
lose such a capable aud faithful servant. 
I had but a fow momenta with him; but 
they were precious one*. Having just 
arrived In New York I have bad no op- 
poilunityto visit the great Methodist 
HiMik Comvrn and meet the represen
tative men o f this great Church. This 
1 shall do next week, the Lord willing, 
and may report some observations.

A trip to New York City tliat did not 
take one over the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad would lose 
half its charm. Thl- great mad, with 
its four tracks of heavy steel rails aud 
elegant coaches. Is the iierfoction of rail- 
n i^  construction. It runs along the 
plctU'.<Bi|ue and historic Hudson for 
hundreds of milts, with high hills rising 
on either bank and the Catskill Moun
tains with their Almy blue veil In the 
distance, but standing clear-cut and dis
tinct a ^ n s t  the sky. As there arc no 
need of switches for passing trains, the 
speed averages Afty miles an hour, in
cluding stops. Before reaching the 
river the maid passes through the Mo
hawk valley, uneiiualled in the United 
Htates Air its fortillty, variety of fruits 
and form products and heautifkil bouses. 
TbefoBKius Erie Cana', with its boats 
drawn by mules, formed a sharp cootimt 
with the Hghtulng speeds of our train. 
On reaching the city we A>und our wgy 
to the Continental Hotel, on Broadway 
and Twentieth Htrcet, and one blork 
fh m the Methodist Kook Concern, the 
latter a new and elegant structure, 
eight stories high, and pouring out con
stant streams or literal urs. In our own 
and other languages, to |iurifyand feed 
the minds of mankind. The Htsik 
Agents, Drs. Hunt A Eaton, were very 
kind, and gave me valuable information 
as to their business methods. On 
Monday morning the preachers met in 
their weekly meeting, and one hundred 
and Afly were present two hours Iwfore 
the time. It hsikcd like an Annual Con
ference. Preachers were in knots and 
gmupe—some planning work, aud others 
engaged In earnest conversation, and 
some seeking, it is to lie feared, to ad
vance their ambitions by detractlnns of 
others. A sermon was preached at II 
o’cloi'k, which was good and true to 
Christ and gave no uncertain sound. Of 
four sermons heard, it was the most 
thnughtfhl and Inspiring, and, after all, 
although it may not be altruistic, I ven
ture my humli'e judgment that the l«st 
Gospel preaching in the world is .Meth
odist preaching. The day s|ient in New 
York will abide in my mind and heart for
ever. At 11 o’clock, in the Pilgrim 
Church (Henry Ward Beecher’s), Brtsik- 
lyn. Dr. Lyman Abbott preached a 
sweet Gospel sermon from “ To me t<i 
live is Christ,”  and It lieing communion 
day, aud the children of God being in
vited to the feast, it was my joy to par
take with them in a solemn memorial of 
our Lord. At 4 p. m., heard Dr. John 
Hall and the somewhat sensational 
young Baptist, Thomas Dixon,at night. 
These ministers were faithful expound
ers of the Word, but when I went down 
to Castle Garden the next day and saw 
the multitudes from Kiiroiie and Asia 
who were landing on our shores, bring
ing with tliem atneistic, Nihilistic anil 
communistic views, niy heart sunk with
in me. These great hordes of human
ity are a menace toHtate and Church.

As I found a ticket cheaper by Chica
go than directly to Texas, it afforded me 
the opportunity of two days at the 
World’s Fair, and It was but a bird’s- 
eye view, but worth the time and trouble, 
and although everything is incomplete

as yet, there is enough to interest the 
mind fur mouths. It was my good for
tune to meet Ira D. Haukey, the great 
singer, who told me Mr. Moody was en
gaged in a six mouths’ meeting. Praise 
God for such men. His work w ill stand 
when the great show will be a memory, 
aud will live on when the monuments 
of earth will crumble aud decay. It 
would be presumption in me to attempt 
any description of the big show, but if 
any expect to go, I  would advise them 
to deter their journey until the middle 
of June, and if the preachers can secure 
a home in the Epworth Hotel, they will 
be conveniently situated to the grounds 
at minimum cost, and In an atmosphere 
of prayer and religious conversation.

H. A. Bo u klan d .
.VllILESS, TCXAS.

TIIK MUl'NTAIR CATACOMB.

Last summer the writer was living at 
the luxuriously furnished home of the re
nowned chief of the Comanche Indians, 
Quauah Parker. In the valley near by 
were a number of f/yxe^aud one Hab
batb moiuiug a series uPnerve-sbaking 
sounds Issued from one of them aud in 
company with others we went down to 
see what was the mutter. Here la the 
scene: Uu the ground lay the body of a 
child who bad just died. Bending over 
It aud uttering quivering bowls was a 
m..u. Htaudlug near was a woman, the 
blood streaming from ghastly and gap
ing cuts on her breast, arms and legs, 
while another woman was whetting a 
butcher knife on a piece of ruck, while 
another one was giving vent to horrid 
a<-reams as she cut aud slashed her body, 
while the blood streamed down aud con
gealed In a pool at her feet. In a few 
moments the corpse was rolled up in a 
wagon sheet aud strapped over a horse’s 
bat.^; its cradle aud other belongings 
were fastened on another horse and an 
old B<{uaw leading each animal wended 
their way towaid a distant peak in the 
raugeof the Wichita Mountains. Im 
mediately after they left, the tr/ne in 
which the child had died was torn down 
aud burnt. No sue is aiiowed to fol
low their funeral prtM-essions or witness 
the disposal of the deed. All connected 
with tiie burial services is shrouded In 
impenetrable mystery. It Is said that 
the catacomb iieak Is honeycombed with 
caves, In which the c<ir|Mws are tumbled. 
A  white man says he was |iaaslug this 
t>eak one day aud was horrlHe<l by see
ing the leg of a c«ir|ise protudlug from 
a small cave.

This isolated |>eak, wbetlier bathed In 
the rays of the utsmtlde sun or en
shrouded iu tlie |>all of midnight, 
whether arrayed In a rube of living 
green or covered with a mantle of snow, 
presents Itself to the imagination as a 
spectral land peonleil with shadows and 
phantoms. Its silence is uubnikeu by 
tbe volte of the white man; Its gloomy 
walls reverberate the aultual-like cries 
of Indians burying tlieir dead. In its 
mysterious deiiths moulder the Ismes of 
a multitude of human belnini wlionever 
liearti of tlic H<>ii of Chid, the giver of 
eternal life, aud the c«>n<|uerur of death.

HY THE WAY.
The Master’s l>u«lm SB re<|Uliea haste. 

Tile Parsonage aud Home .Mission Hts-i- 
cly have eiialiled me to build a iiarsoii- 
age and Church ns>m at Fi>rt Hill, which 
Is heaaltiuarters for the Comanciie Na 
tiou. Now we ue«<l a liell, seats aud 
lam|si. Can not wait on ftumalllies; 
will try to secure the amimul necessary 

, by private deuatious. Have retwived 
$16 IU from tlie ladles o f Capiwli Hill 
and Krcnham, tbrnugh the hands of 
the Corresnouding Hecretary of tlie 
Woman’s Missiouary Hocicty o f the 
Texas Conforence.

Every two weeks tlie Indians come 
the tiorerument Issue, aud are here 

fhini Thursday until Moudav, or, they 
are here nearly one-third o f the time. 
They camp anmnd the parsonage aud 
are at the Church door. Here Is the 
key to tile situ «tion. Do you wish t<i 
aid in this work? We must have a ■•ell. 
seats and lamps. Any sum from in 
cents up will be thankfully receivfsi.

Address, Hev.; W . A. Brewm .
roST SILt, u. T.

FROM IRDiAR TKRRITORt.

Many things at present encourage us 
In our elforts to lead the red |<eople to 
the light of life, some <if which we wish 
to mention. Tne increased numlier of 
Texas friends who hare sent help and 
promised more. The foct that tlie Lord 
Is causing the hearts o f our no<>le Texas 
Methodists to cleanse their garments of 
the sin of Indillereni-e by having some 
personal interest In this Wonderful work 
is evident. The question: “ Why liave 
the iicoplc of Texas so little interest in 
the work among the wild trilies?”  
whether right or wmug, we have said it 
is because our l>rave, true-hearted Texas 
people do not resUice that there are so 
many right at their d<s>r who never 
heard of a Havlor nr a Heavenly Father. 
I f  they only knew this aslt'i*. more 
men and means would le  sent. Tlieu 
said some of our comrades: “ You and 
wife are the only < nes from Texas in the 
wild trilie work; write to your | «i«r , 
telling your frisnds at home of the 
needs.”  Hn, with ptayer and faith, we 
wrote our Hrst, not knowing but what 
it would lie our last. Hut the Isud’s 
blessing followed it so cbswly that, Iu 
the same week that the dear old Anvo- 
CATKcame which coiitalnerl our article, 
wasaletter from Rm. A. C. Betison ted- 
ing of his having read the piete and of 
his Intention to read It to all his |>eople, 
also asking many questions. Home oth
ers <*ame until now every Iwtch of letters 
contains something which gladdens our 
hearts in some way, many of them 
bringing the so much needled material 
aid.

One society has written to Bro. Meth- 
vlii promising to clothe one of tin little 
girls In the school, and the following is 
the amount we have receive I sline our 
last re|mrt, some of whl<>li we are re
quested to use iu pureha-<lng the tent and 
team; stnne for our own sup|«>rt, If we 
need it, and the rest to lie iise<l as we 
think liest:
Ml s .Mabel Relhjr sends for the "irweis.

Trinity street t'hurch, lialiss <11 OS
Unewhoinves God, KnnU I 00
Rer. J. M Nickels, Hrmpstesd 27 .Si
Iter. T I. Adams, Intan .. I tO
Key Kobart Hryant, latan .SO
Mrs J K. Stevens for lAidlesof I'olemnn b 00
Her. T J. Ursham, Denton............ .'lO
Lady mend, Will* Potnt.................... >00
Rev A. C Henson, Lone Oak .......  I 00
Rev.W. R .Mannln*, CofTeevlIle >00

T o u l........................................ an »
For these expressions of kindness we 

are praising the Jxird and l>eltevlng that 
we have seen only the beginning o f good 
things.

I have told you before of the need of 
eeveral small chapels. We can get land 
anywhere that we will build a house,

aud I have been so much impressed with 
what a line thing it would be to have a 
Texas eba|>el on some of these bills, 
monumental of Texas Methodism. Who 
says build It? Those who say, “ Use the 
money as you think best,” I ‘ lelleve 
that we will be able ere lung to report 
such. I f  the money to |>ay for the lum
ber is furnished we will no doubt build 
the house.

Another thing that is so encouraging 
Is the increased interest among the In
dians in this part of the Held. The 
members of the Church tell me that the 
atteudauco is three times as large as It 
was last year. This fact proves that the 
Lord is blessing the work by moving 
upon the hearts of the people with his 
Holy Hpirit, aud thus causing them to 
come to hear the truth. Often when I 
meet them during the week they say to 
me tlirougb the interpreter: “ Me hear 
you talk heap good talk at Church aud 
believe it, and it makes my heart feel 
heap good. Me want you to help me 
walk In straight way. We are so glad 
you are here to teach us.”

While visiting we are often wonder
fully blessed. I f  you could go with us 
some time aud sit with us uu the 
ground, while on one side sit the men, on 
the other the women—every one quit
ting whatever work or game they may 
be engaged in—aud all with the chil- 
dreu llsteulng with perfect eagerness to 
the simple story of the cross aud see 
tlie anxious expression tliat comes over 
tlie face, then look iu tlie face of some 
old, decrepit man witose tlugers, hands, 
face, neck aud anus pre><eut to your 
view a number of scars received while 
uu the warpath, aud sec tlie sweet, calm 
smile play on his foce while he says: “ I 
travels In the dark way a long time; 
couldn't see any llglil: never heard of 
the straight or white man’s way until 
my head was getting wliite; didn’t 
know anything about Jesus; never 
heard tliat 1 had a loving Heavenly 
Father. Then 1 heard it at Church 
from a gisid man that the Father seut 
to tell me. Then 1 said: ‘ Father, me 
beeu heap bad—me steal, He, kill, eat 
luem-al, dance, play cards and do heap 
l-ad tliluga. Me sorry; forgive me, and 
me no do them any more.’ Then tlie 
Fatlier tilens me, aucf me feel heap gu<Hl 
In my heart, aud me tell all my children 
tliat tlie dark Mad no gis.d, but tlie 
siiaiglit roa<l Is the right one.’ ’ .Many 
of you to alt and hear such would, like 
myself, forget that you were silting In 
tlie dirt, and feel that even tliere you 
Were 111 a heavenly pla>e. Well, buss 
tlie l/ord for these graciiIlls times of re- 
fiesliiiig. Often they say: ".Mucli
■ >l>llge<l to you fur )->'iuluK and to tlie 
l«s,p|« who help you presM;h aud visit 
U s . ' Tliey often manifest tlieir desire 
to do right, when llie> do not know e.x- 
ai'lly what Is right, l>y coming to us for 
ailvite. Not long since oil Hunday one 
came aud told me th it he had seen three 
fleer on tlie creek a nl wantetl to kill 
>>iie, but didn't know wliether or not It 
would be right to kl l it on Hunday.Mi 
be came to me to a k about I'. >faiiy 
-uch thing* Cfiuld be given to sh>iw you 
that wlieu they have - .>nndriice In tlie 
lulseiunary they think lie knows every- 

1 thing. The true p fv clier must be their 
lawyer, judge, dis-ior and teacher, uut 
only iu religious matters, but iu form
ing, building, etc. We ueeil the t>a|>- 
ttsm of the llo ly (ih<s>t. Pray for It.

A. E. Bi 'it l k i  lELII.
.VWASaaao, o. T.

.ViBTH^UT TIA.4S Oi.tirKRKM E.

W . I*. Garvin, . l̂ay U>: We have just 
cloeed a gfssl o - vting at KosiN)e. Tlie 
people say the cst meeting ever held 
In the place. I'be entire town was 
greatly beiieittr>l We had live coiiver- 
siuuB and live a> -sinus to nur Chun-li.

IsfonruBlrr*
F. M. Wlul'iirii, May Ui: Uur little 

railroad town, gsnerally I'onsidered 
hard, eame t» tbs fD>ut In relief of tlie 
Cisco suirerers i-y raising, all told. In 
money aud nier> liabdlse,$:<7l. Ho, after 
all, there Is - •inrtlilng “ gis>d In Na/a- 
reth.”  ______

( forll««e
J. R. .M«y Our Heovmd

terly Conforrin’t- Was a grand success. 
Every platw wa- represenled; slewanls 
made a mssl rep >ri. Our beloved Pre
siding Fllder pr«-a>'iied four grand ser-

N « a ) s s i l » .

J .T . Grisw>.:d. May 16: A flne seven 
daye’ meeting ost rloeed at White 
Flat. Twelve is csstone with a* many, 
or m>>re, coiir<>rsli.iia. The community 
thoroughly awakened, old trouble 
adjusU^ aiifl ail th inp  have put on 
new lifo. Th. -c whose who know the 
former coi'diit u <>f this platw re<ogiii/e 
thie to be a gissi meeting. Kev. W. I>. 
Bass preachdl with power aud to the 
satisfoi'tbin of all.

T N s ta t s a .

J. U. J)>rdan. .May 12: Our second 
i|Uatterly meeting for this (O uter Point 
mission was held at Personville April 
22-3. Our Presiiling Fllder, Km . F'red 
Allen, was on time, though his health 
Is liad, yet he preached with zeal and in 
the spirit of the Master. His sermon, 
will lie long rsinemliered In this place. 
Uur official mi iul>eni were all on iiaiifl. 
The spiritual state of the Church Is im- 
pMvIng. Collections moving up.

•ImB aiMl VlBnwM«ls
W .H. Moss. Msy 21: Weol>served Chil

dren’s Day at < ileii wisid yesterday. I.arn 
congregation and the exercises liiglily | 
entertaining and edifying. Tlie sing
ing. recitations and addresses were 
inspiring to tlie soul. For an occasion 
o f that sort, GleiiWfMid Huuday schfsil, 
with Kro. Joe FMwards as Hu|>erln- 
tendeiit, Is not easily excelled. Cliil- 
ilren's offering. K> 2.’>. At the close I 
received lnb> the Church Bm . O. H. 
Horsford ami wife.

»ni*h iim <I
G. H. Harfly: Our meeting at Childress 

resulted in tweiity-ttve or more coiiver- 
sious aud twelve accessions so far to our 
Church, liesides doing a gisid work In 
the Church. Br<>. Henson s|>ent ten i 
days with ii>, iloing good preaching: also 
Bros. J. -M. Marcus and (4. F. Boy<l were 
with us a few flays and reiiderra valu
able servlf'es. Our new Church at <|iia- 
nah Is ready ffir the plasterer; ’tlsa niag- 
niffceiit liiiildlng. The buig fiMutli has 
at last broken.

W hititry’.
F. A. .Mfssl, May 17: Our )>astf)r, Brf>. 

H. B. Kills, o|>eiied a pMtracted meeting 
at Whitney. .VprII 2i. No help could 
be aecured: ttfteen adfiitifiiis to the 
Church by certlttcate and ftwir by l>ap- 
tism a month liefnre. The time seenie<i
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C. C. DaviB,
A u brpy.

May 18: We

propitiouH, so he undertfiok it, relying 
upon God aud the Church. There had 
beeu uo general awakening iu Whitney 
fur Home yeara, aud it aeemed uur time 
of o|)purtuuity. Bro. KllU wan atrung 
fur the occaaion aud iu the teu daya ftil- 
lowing gave ua twenty aermuua, aa cfim- 
plete aud a< faithful Uua|iel etlorta aa J 
have ever heard.

W II Im P o lu t Clrculte
H. M. Pirtle, May 16: A  kinder aud 

more appreciated people it haa uever 
beeu our |irivilege to aerve; almtiat evi ry 
day briuga some token of their love aud 
tbuughlfulueaa, F'very thing moving
along nicely; have good coiigregatiuua, 
aud received aeveral into the Church.
Praver-meetiuga spiritual aud well at
tended. Have three Methfidiat Hunday- 
achuula, which are iutereatlug and 
lluuriahlng, under the efficient au|>erlu- 
teudeucy of Brua. J. C. Kea, J. W.
Hampleaaud W. T. Kiddle. Hev. J. W.
Heckham aud wife a|ieut part of laat 
week with iia; aud he preached three

fltaid aermuua while here. We are liop- 
ug aud praying for gloriuua revivala 

thia year.

U stM liac lilr .
A. W. Dechmaii, .May 16: After many 

etlorta iu the paat, which are all iuatru- 
meutal lu the preaeut decisive action, 
fiur new $I2,U0U Church at thia plai-e ia 
III pMceaa of erectlou, work having com- 
lueuced uu foundation of aaid building 
to-day, Tlie entire building ia under 
contract and ia to be completed by Sep
tember 16, I8!«.'i Uur faitliful, eateeiu^ 
preacher iu charge, Hev. B. B. Bolton, 
said, “ I am very happy to-day because 
of the favorable outlfaik for our uew 
Church.”  We are having acieasiousto 
our iiiemliership nearly every Habbath.
Huuday-schiHil aud F^pworth l>eague lu 
Hourlariliig coiiditlou and every other 
Church lutereat wf>rkiiig harmoulouHly.
Our uew Ctiurcli will be a credit to i charge last week very much 
Methodism iu thia community, a thank- 1 found my Cliurch in gfsai 
iiH'eriiig to tlie Almighty and a beau- ' - -
tiful temple f<ir hla worship.

L« Pl«l«e
W. M. Adams, .May 12: We liave 

just close«l a revival meeting at Tast-iata, 
couuty site f>f UIdliaiii county, of teu 
daya’ duration. Tills Is -aid to lie tlie 
oldest tiiw'u on the plaliiH. Has lie.-ii 
here about twelilv-two years aud tliere 
uever was a revival uieetliig held in it 
liefore tills one: uever was a Church 
orgaiil/atloli of any deiifimliiatioii iu It 
liefore. There Is a graveyard jiist mi 
tile liill liere called "The Ibsd Grave- 
}'ard—’’ i. e,, it Is said every man liuririi 
there died with his Isstts ou. But, 
glory be to (iisl, we had a glorious Mine 
liere. We iiave one dear sister here 
who prays iu pulilic, liiit slie was sick 
and 1- 'Uid not lie with iis. We receivcii 
one of tlie maiu merchaiils into our or- 
gaiiizalioii wlifi lia«l recetveii a stroke of 
ptiralysis. We vislieil him at II o’clis-k 
one night after lioldliig services, fouiifl 
him really lu die, aud so at .1 the same 
iilglil he went hmue to heaven. Our 
altar had many seekers for justltlca- 
tbiii, reclamatiou and saiictltli-atlmi.
We orgaiil/efl a Metiiodist Church wiili 
seven memiers; three joiued the 
Baptist.

is Htiowing liiiii-elf lu l>e a faithful 
I Hliepherd bv vi.-itiiig all liis [leople from 
I house to liiuise aud talking to amj 

have com- j  siugiiig witli ihem, ami
pleted our belfry cxcetit the puiutiug. i have tlie “ gospel iu slioto’^
The Church wauls painting, tisi. We us tlils^ yeai and already Uupainting,
ho|ie to get it tluisiied, both inside and 
outside, before District Conference, so 
that we cun dedicate it ou the first Huii- 
day iu July. Bain has interfered with 
our worship for some time, hut we hope 
for lietter weather now. F^verytiiiug in 
giMKl shape,

lllmck Jack Grovt-s
J. W. Bci'kham, May hi: We are

moving very well ou our work. Have 
large cuugregatious aud some very spir
itual meetings. We liave two Huuuay- 
scliuuls iu tine running order aud doing 
a good work. One of tliem has iieeu 
iu o|>eratiuii for twelve years. It uever 
goes into winter i|uarters. It is a line 
scliool. Botli of our sclifsils are organ
ized into missionary siH-ieties aud are 
doing well. We have paid our nart of 
the mission delit, which was $18 uollars.

ItOllllMIUs
Joliii B. Tliacker, May 2d: Tlie

growth of tile Cliurcli ou tlie Itmiliam 
Dlstrb't seems to lie lu line wltli tlie on
ward movement manifest everywliere. 
I f  the wheels of /.ion are moving, the 
procession which it curries is uue of 
which the kiugdoiu may well lx  com- 
(Misefl. Tlie Hiiuth Bouliam charL'e, 
wlilcli lias for its Hag l>earer Bm . L, L. 
Naugle, is awake aud alive to duty. 
We liave prayer-meeting every Friday 
iiiglit aud |>reacliiiig tliree times each 
mouth. Bro. Naugle lias held a pro-; 
traded meetiug here.

F lo )i|  a trrrt, U s lls*.
W. F'. Clark, May I'i: 1 liave lieen ' 

aliseut atteudiug the Bell Wells for the' 
past four weeks. I got hack to my ;

improved. 
<‘miditioii. 

the League is iu tine iiiuditiun, duiug a 
giMjd work. They have a mission pruver- 
meeting weekly, also a mission Hunday- 
school—meets every Hunday at3o'cliM'k. 
Uu lasteveuiiig. .May hi, alMuitSo’clis'k, 
they gathered iu at the |>ars<mage witli 
bundles aud boxes and remaiiieil alsiul < 
one or two hours, and all iiuletly retired. I 
Ou examliiatiuii I found tliat tlieir Imu- 
dles aud boxes meant tliat tlie iireacher 
had been diceiitly |Hiuiided. We have 
a gissl |ieople at Floyd Htreet; iu fai t. I 
uever servM a ixtter |>eople.

\% h llr »h a r ««
A. F. Heiidilx, May 17 

was a liappy da ’̂

results are visible iu a general exliiliit to 
attend |iublic worsliipaiid a williiigut a 
to resiioiid to the tiiiauciul necessities f  
the Ciiurch.

UrMuiiiont sMttslou.
Joliii W. Jas|xr, May lit; We liavo 

just ''losed a protracted meeting .«t 
North Cha|xl, Beauiuout. Bro. Tucker, 
of Joiiesville, assisted iu tlie inoetlug. 
Itesults; F'our professlous of coiivu'.-’ :* 
aud six of perfect love. Considei;:* 
interest, esixcially among the cliililren, 
Nuiiiiier of aci'essious, hj letter u. i 
otlieiwise, on tlie luisniou since coiiftr- 
euce, tliirly; uuiulier of witli<irawu'-i, 
two. aiiiouut paid to pastor to di.te, 
$47.80, aiiioiiut received for miss’ 
llo.J.'-i.

J . ,M. .M artin , .M ay 19: U u  la s t F r i '  .y  
i i l g l i t  w e  lie ga n  a p ro tra c te d  m e e t i ; ig  . )  
t l i e  c o u n tr y , a lsm t t l ir e e  m ile s  fr- ; i»  
th is  |ilac»', w l i ic l i  la s ted  t i l l  H ii in h .y  
u ig l i t .  U esu lts : U tiu rc li r e v iv e d  n t 
I x t w e e i i  teu  a u d  f i f te e n  c o i iv e r s l . i iw .  
T i l ls  a p | H iln tm e iit  is n o t ou K i lg o r e  C i r 
cu it  a n d  it  i ie lt ig  a s t r o n g  B a p t is t  l io ld ,  
w e  d id  nut s t r in g  th e  tis li w e  c a u g l i t .  
W e  w e re  a ss is ted  b y  K e v . J. >1. .H m lth , 
o f  t in s  c ir c u it ,  a n d  R e vs . I 'o r d o ,  C iin x - 
m in g s  a u d  B le d g e r , Im-al.

Tom 1*. Hagsdsle, .May t-'c On Huii- 
dsy, .May 7, we clisied IIm  mi~t puistss- 
ful mtellng we have yet had lu Hits 
charge. Alsiut tweulv live meiuixrs 
were added to tlie Cliiiivli. ISi not 
know tlie iiumtier of pDifossiiiiis. Tlie 
greate*! gissl was not iii tiie (siuversnm 
iifsiuuers, liut ill reviving tlie Cliurcli. 
A uumis-r of tlie Iwcksllddeu were re
claimed, old difflcuitiee settled aud the 
wliole Church bMiiglit lu harmony with 
each other aud with G<s|. I liave never 
seen tlie |wopU -o anxious for the l>le--«- 
Ings of tiisl uor - I  rtady to w >rk. Km . 
Hill, of the A i >v<h-ate . s|xiit tiincda>s 
Willi us and did us all gissl. We are 
also liidelileil to Bro. J. M. Armstrong, 
of .\lvaradn, for a week's valuable -cr- 
vli e, aud to Bm . Raymond for one aer- 
moll, a* well as to Hm . Nelms, the l‘ re- 
sldlng Elder, for assistance at dlller>ut 
limes thmugli the four weeks. With 
Itiaiiks III Gi d for all Ids gissitit-s. we 
“ take - 'urage aud go ffirward."

F Is Iw v le w .
K. M. .Morria, May II; Tlie«ei-"nd 

ifuarlerlyCoiiferer.ee for F'.pworth Mis
sion wwi held In Emma, emliraclng tiie 
fifth Hunday in April. Km . M. K. I.it- 
tle, Fresiding Elder, was on hand in the 
spirit of the Master, bokiiig after the in
terest of the Church, and prescind, to 
our delight aud pn'lit, seven times. I 
contluu^ the meeting until the 8tli of 
May. We had about twenty “ nver-1 
sinM and rei-lamations; eleven joined 
the Church; three Infonts l>apl eel. 
Rnsi. Aneoii Cox. ijiiaker, and II. 
Graves, of the M. E. Church, were with 
me, and did -'m e gissl, foithful preai'h- 
ing and altar work. I • ommeiu-eil my 
wi>rk this year with sixty-five memlers; 
have added forty. I think tlie - >>lkc- 
tioiis will all - <>me up in full. We have 
hail no rain here this spring until tlie 
Nth day of .May. Wheat will make 
nolliiiig. Oats will make liiil very lit
tle, and It bsiks now as though the |>e(>- 
pie will make nothing farming this 
year on account of the grasshop|>ers, 
which are here by the millions. A 
great many of uur |>e<>plc, I am afraid, 
will lie coni|xlle<l to leave this country, 
but we ho|>e for lietter times.

%%«rthe
Jiio. W. Hampton, May II: People

Kiuudeit us early In the year. Kishop 
ey preaclieii for us on tlie Hunday con- 

cliiillng the week of prayer and '•elf-de
nial. At the clisx we took a sul>s<'rip- 
tiou u|s>n our : iillei tioiis. Assc-snieiit 
$190,110, sill— ription $ui> im; wliich Is 
liel: g paid. Hiitiday-sclKsil ha« paid this 
year on tlie nii>->lonary del>l $->o.<mi; will 
pay more. Paid last year on same a«'- 
couiit $20 00: liesides the Woman's Mis
sionary .Hoi'lely has a Juvenile Hoclety 
w'liii'li has paid to tlieir fund $8 ini. The 
WoiiisiTs Missionary .■<>M lety Is prosper
ing. Tlie Ixagoe, now three years old, is 
still doing well amt growing in us>-ful- 
iiess. liave a<lopted a plan for monthly 
payments u|siii the last $ >oihni we owe 
asaCliiiich, and that ii|m>ii parsonage 
lot. and cxiiect to extinguish this debt 
tills year, liave paid into the mission
ary lieasiiry tlie $inoiNi siiliscrilit'd last 
conference i>y tills Cliiircli to tlie mis. 
sionary delit.’ Have given to our ( 'linrcli 
at Cisco, lo rel'iiild, etc., $7.’i On, and will 
give more. Additions to tlie Cliurcli 
tills year lliirty-eiglit, iin>st of llicm liy 
certificate. I tlilnk onr ( 'tinrcli is grow
ing in every good work, and we are 
praying and tilisting G<<d f<ir a giNsI re 
vival in our m<etingannouiued toliegin 
the first .Monday in June next. I hear 
many comidliiients on the A dvih atk , 
and am dellglited with it myself.

Last Huinlay 
for MelIcKlist- lu 

Whitesboni.'  N>>twltli'tandltig tl.’ 
glisiiuy weather, we re-eiip-red <>ur 
Cliurcli after alsiut six weeks wau- 
derlngs and repairing. At l i  a. m. 
we were greele<l witli tlie g>ss|:,. 
isimpBuy, at which time we dls- 
(etiseit tile tiest G si|iel we hail. 
At night we found standiug-nsim at a 
premiuiii, while Hlslio|. Key prea< hrd a 
very wliolesoiue serniou for u», whicli 
did ue great gisHl; every one was delight
ed with the Bishop and his preacliiiig 
It liada Metliodislic ring, U iauae it was 
• s>ncluded with a fine isulei’tlon of r l7 ', 
satisfying all claims u|s>n us. F7v- ry- 
tlilng III K'smI order. Hr<>. Binkley 
was with Us to-day alteiidlug tlie fuuer 
al of Miss Mollle Craveu. .A pr>-i->us. 
gissl girl iia- paiwssi away.

W. M. lx*tlierw.N.d. May , The 
.Melinslists of Dei'aturare lia|>py. We 
liave just completni hauilsome impD>\*e- 
meiits oil our cliurcli edlfii'e aud pul iu 
a new cgr|s>t and new i>ews. I'lie im- 
pMvenieiits on the •diti>-e are a large 
alisive for tlie choir, liani oil finish on 
tiie Inside the l>rettiest lliltig we have 
Seen III Texas. aIsM a nice vestil>ule iu 
fMiit of tl»' main eiilrau>-e. Tins al-<-1« 
liard oil finish. We liave -winging ii>s>rs 
Iwlweeii tlietwoi'r-tlliutcs and tiiv aiidl- 
torliiiu. The ale >ve and and the i- sto 
biilaxist alsiiit six iiuiidre<l dol'ars.and 
is IIh gift t'l the -liiirch >>f lli'-t miinir 
cent |«rsoiis, .Mrs. Julia F'. and Mr. 
Harry Hatsell. Tin-cari>et is - l ’iiu>--s 
Body Briis-wls''latest dc-lgu, - >v- :-tlie 
entire fi>s>raiin ‘->>st fiv> hundred dollars. 
This was fiirtiislieii and put dow n l>y the 
C a vf)>nl Dry G o s ls fo  . f  F' rl W.>rtli. 
aud it was j>aid f>>r by Kro. l>aii Wag
goner and .Mrs. Halsell. The pews are 
anti)|ue oak, clr> iilar, handsc-n,- and 
duratile. eost eight humired dollars. Tbr 
charnel and pul|>lt are In oak to matcli 
Tlie auditorium is lieautiful, -eats > >m- 
fortai>lv 'iffn |>eople, and Is aiimired l>\ 
all. The church was full of lntereste<l 
listeners last night. Iwi I not ser<- an 
apnreciattve pe>>plr.' Mr*. Haisell w ti. 
build us a liands -me |<areo’ iage as - '
as a suital>le bd an lie had. They pay 
their i>astor $l;)s>. and come to hear him 
preacn and help him in his work. G> d 
lilces them fore'er. I loietlie— t* ‘pie 
tenderly, love to live- among tlnni ai ’ 
love to serve. Tlie lieet yet |o tell ,• : liat 
my people are spiritual. We iiav. maiiy 
of the rniwt truly pious |»opb we Iia'-- 
ever servfsl and sup|>nrted tl:em 
We are at tills writing In the midst of a 
flne meeting tliat pMmIses mucli ir>ssl. 
We are liaving strong and (siwrrful - ->u- 
versioiis, such as arc not a* common a- 
they us«<l to be.
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Ktllu.
H. G. H., .May 2<i; Tlie -iuging l’» 

out ‘ 'liurcli lias lately very nincli Im
proved under lustrnctioii of Prof. W il
cox. Tile pastor goes to F'lalouia t > 
hell- in a meeting next week. .Afrs, 
Ireland liu>- recovered aud resinned I 
liei ■ liuri-li work. Htie liiut a cl-ite c -’ | 
t( aii->tliei world, but tlie I-ord Iia- left 
lier whert- -lie lias plenty to do. O .r 
I lea-tier expects to start a protra'o-1 
lueeting liere Jum lo. New se:»l- lu ' y  
that time. CouferetK-i > ollei'tioiis .jin- 
mg up fairly well. Heavy rains a -t 
.T.i; pr<s|Hi-ts gissl. Bm . Deci- 'e 
prea biiig ;>>me strong and rousing r- 
in-ins, making tlie fur fly from 'Im
l a K- of slnneis.

llllMiliRhuric.
'>v'm. J. Hulls: Just closed a i>r>tra< .> I 

Uirelnigal Hwict Home. Tlie wL '•  
ouiuuully wa> Lrouglit undent- infi't- 

e'' > -rowiled liou-e- at tile iiiglit ser
vo . -. Hevrral ai c—ions tooiir Churih
-  all influential iiiemivrs. TlieCtiun I: '•  
revived and In ' -Iter working isiudltloii- 
Ou: -M-- ud ijuaiteily Coiimreut'e w:»w 
held in ' ouiiectioii witii tlie meetiug. 
The wliolt Chiir<'li I- •oilug to til* 
front. Our new Cliurcli at Hoxvtlle w ill
- >ij Is isiiu|‘letsd. (Fur as--ssiueu'e 
w i >s iiiel III full.

=a 
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• i.i 
till- 
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Iieniud 
try .K

HkllkMl. .M;i;x I -. AVe have li I
raiti- tiuii Iti make "II •- ♦

■ r. e*
.tia
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... ... ... siimcwuat 
I love tlie A dvis A K. and am 
gel all my |>ropte to take it.
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we!
up aud

D l«fr lc te
W Holomou: The district is doii.g 

Four uew Ciiurclie- are now- gniug 
wre will have another by the 
this round, proliatily. ‘ ' i.g 

>r< tiler rr|s>rtell thirty-five ouvcrsii .r  
at I l ls  laat Quarterly Coufereine aud ail 
the prrai'heri rep->rt the spiritual -tat* 
of the CliuD'h ipsKl ■ >lle>-tious welt up, 
aio! Jerry loiMiums uintcr par in tli'e  
•I.-"': 't Thank the g>ssl l,.>rd I

Agpirar.
... W Ibiwmaii .'lay 19 l-a»t F'ndiy 

iicbt I -iieurii a two days' mt-etlng at 
Hetliany . had a gloriou* mes-ting; th* 
p - er :>f losl came dow - tbi-shouts >-f 
giBil halleluiahs were h««rd. F''>ur 

-;>v' '-  oils; six a> MIS, - .nil- l.w>-k> 
s.c'' rr ialnicd; <'iiur>-h wami.’i ip ; 
all al c: liigher ground, for which 
g - > Gisl i Im- praise.
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C Irrv lt .
.Allen, May II: UurH. N. .Allen, May II: Uur H*., ud

Quarterly Conference came off .Aiifll 
•29, -“ I. We liatia gnodtinie on *-aInri|ay. 
The circuit well represente«l finain > • 

! pretty well up. Our cider did u- g-«sl 
with a sermon from the ten virgin-, and 
a gissl sermon at p. m. Sunday t 
having rainist ns out Huiiilay morning.

J. B. Murray. May l->: Clo-eii cut first 
nrotrai-tisl at' tills pla<-e last n!i.'lit. 
Sleeting 1aste<l tliree week-, Besiilt 
sixteen a> .I'sslons lo tlic Cliurcli two 
Infants l>aptize<l. We were :i-«iste<l l>y 
Bro. Mickle, onr Pre-iding Filder. and 

i Bm . G. a  lieClere, cf Willis. We are 
in line w.irklng order now and yon w ill 
hear from Conns* again «<s>ii.

\ orke
Dr. Hall. May 12: riie H». oiul Quar

terly Conference for this cin nit .- past.
: Tlie' eider, Bev. Toni Hniitli. was on 
; hand and did some very fo n  rule pjeacli- 
ing. His utterances on missions, ami 
also on practical gisiliness. wen f tlie 
riglit ring and liore witli tliem no un- 
lertain sound. Altliongli tlits meeting 
was lield In tlie week and at a I'U-y 
time, yet the officiary of Hie Chur' li 
came far and near and with g'ssi news 
o f  the jiastors' lalsirs at their res|s*>-ti\ e 
Cliurches. Tliey all showed tlieir love 
for the pastor liy hringing witli them 
“ the all thing neeeftil,”  the dollaraM. 
Bm . T. B. Vinson is our pastor ai ^

thir's-enth-t— ion u liu Br w ti- 
w. : ; i> - i i . , ' C*'nfer>*li-1 u..- =.| lf>
:ot t* -vii >f Hanta .Anna. T-sas, it 
W dru-day. .May I- with Rev. J P, 
>7 Presiding F'Ider, in »ho .’ iiair.
H . ->w>xt WAS , :».| Hi.'letary •$ 
J W oker. .\--|s|*iit *<r -retary.

1 .:t roll was called and fifly-tl: -G 
mem • aii-wcnd to tl'-ir  nani* s. itjr 
■rui : the =' Wfereii e .he pre2t,!,iig
'  s 1 Bp|sdiilesl a - •nimlttee >f ffv- it 

nr - in ami a like >nimittae it
Qiiarterly ('■mference r» 'nls. \. f

tin pastors o f tin- seveui'oil cliar-. i '>> 
tlii-;dietri.*t wijrei'n -ent ex. .-pt ->:.=. I 
III ' a- kept away by r,. kn s-.

riie rei->rts from the pr> a- 
-ncoiiragiug m many re-|» t-, ai..i ! ' a 
ti.ow ing arc figure- taken fouo tlic-cs 

Total iin'iui-e‘ -hip iti the dis
trict 107, value of Cliuri'li I'n'i'- 'ly , 
$ '77, TI-'-As Cn:: I.VN .Aiiviwa • * 8
taken 'inhais-nt ‘*111 ifthemem-
Ixr- |>artake i-f ii-< Is.rd " Hupjier whert 
■ pp irtuiiify : I ili-rnl: 4c«imeiubers .w$ 
ill prayer aso • e>l for i-onfcrei„>f cl hus
a!' Ill U--■'•ami ; ='llê  ted to late, $• ' '.Uj
nieniler- r»'S'iv;d sin,» last I'onferen. e, 

infants iptized. |c, ail’ ilt-. 'i. T*io 
Hat'liatli- li ois -eeiii to lie ffouii-hliig, 
F' i Hu I " “t s<di(s>ls rep ot an at- 
iti'daiicc I'f 7:;ff scliolars.

Tlie confereii.e was I'onii'isieil " f  mrit 
wto ‘•eetiiisl t<i live .'lose to » Jisl, and ilia 
dev itioinsl exercise* wcsewell atteiidest 
and llie sermon* prea.'lieil were eiijoyeil 
'■•*ry mill'll. Hev. J. W. Hill preai'lmt 
a fine Fu-riiioii ami wa- full of tlie Holy 
Ghest, which lervaeled tin* -•ntlre iMn- 
fert'iiie. and tlie gissl Influence lasteil 
dui ing tile entire I'onfersni-e. Hiich men 
<1>' a grcai deal . f gi'isl in tlieir visits to 
O..I Chun li gatlieriiigs. Hev. J. R. 
Ncl*oii, of Georgetown, representiugtba 
Bohril Ilf ,M i.«sions, was here fresh from 
III- great levival and did the cause ‘>f 
nii--ioii' some gissl work. J. H. Nel- 
s"! i> well known and much lovol by 
tlie people Ilf tills district. W. P. Wll- 
--'I: llii re| resentative of tlie Polytech- 
li.. Collegi 1 f  F'ort Wortli, was with ua 
all. Ml Is earnest and a gissl worker-- 
the r.gh< wan for the pla<''c. F'rom tha 
first day of the csuifereiii'e the Holy 
spirit wan witli us, firiiigthe hearts ana 
eiierglen oi tlie Presiding Elder, tha

(ivintlonei) on elghtti page.)
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tlOOO'BVK.

1. When tbe Church loipoi>cd u|m>h 
me the duties of niy pteHeiit relatiou 1 
did nut uuderetaud that 1 wae asked tu 
aurreuder niy iudividuality. That I 
Ci'uld and would not do for any coneid- 
eratUm.

2 I did not know that “ Obnerver” 
and E. L. AriUHtroiig were the same un
til Bro. A. “ dlecovered to the public” 
tliat fact lu hla last. When the “ Obeerv- 
er''article was publleheil 1 was wieet- 
ling lu bed with rheuniatlHiu. If it was 
referred to me then I had forgotten it. 
Itlaylock did not remember who wrote 
It, but our copy holder rememl>ered that 
H. C. Armetrong wan "Observer.” 
When a brother culled my atteutloii tu 
an article that E. 1. Armetrong wrote, 
the mann»i'ri|>t of which he had seen, 1 
thought it was the one with Bro, A.’e 
Biguatnre which I rememiteietl, and, 
aearchlug for that, I stumbled on "Ub- 
aerver." Coinparethe re<'ullectiouof the 
Copy holder with the language 1 nse<l 
in "lietraying a friend.”

V The only point lu using the "tiles” 
was to show that it had nut always been 
C-oHsidereil "Interference withother |ieo- 
ple's bii'iness to pro|M)se the readjust
ment of conference iKiuudaries." The

Jioint was so line, like the analogy be- 
ween the relation of the Oeueral C ui- 

ference to statutory law in twodillereut 
cases, It seemed to esca|>e the appreheu- 
aloii of some. But when a man cannot 
ace that two and two are four, you can 
not prove it to him by argument. It 
w ould be a work of su|>ererogatiou to 
' trot out some more tiles,”  those al- 
leady on the tra<'k have done such 
apleudid servii-e. They have broken all 
the records of trotting llles. But I su|>- 
|ss<e It makes a dillereiice to metidle for 
a "slice of pie" and to middle iu-t for 
fun and tu iirotect “ our cou<|Uest" from 
the greed of hungry "outsiders.” I now 
ts'g pardon fur taking a mere j>ike for 
aerlous utterance. As for "our ̂ ■oll•lnest” 
It.is magiiltiidinnus. and, a-an old mem- 
t>erofthe Northwest, lam  reasonably 
(iroud of It. Tlie"coiii|nesi" has lieeii far- 
reai'hiug and not coll lined even by Ihe 
vast boundaries of that conference. 
I'our of the present rresiding Elders 
were cou<|Uesterl from the old hutst 
Texas Conferei i-e. and preachers and 
inciubers have leen coiniuested from 
every (Niufereuce In the rtlate, fMiu 
Miswiurl, Arkansas, Louisiana, lieorgla, 
Tennessee, and in fact well nigh from 
•very confereine and State in the I'nlou. 
All, my brave Betsy, old dear! we've 
got enough lisar to last all w Inter.

t. Since lm|>artiug III private the few 
bright Ideas I ou>« hail on the boundary 
<,oeatioD to "OlsH-rver," which I never 
authorired him tu publish "for fun,”  I 
had alsiut lust interest in it until BI>liop 
Hargrove last fall called my atteutloii 
to It again. After all the light he could 
get through the several cabinets In tbe 
discharge of his otllcial duties as tleu- 
•ral ^u|>eriutendeut, and from his iier- 
sonal observations, he I'ame to the con
clusion that a readjustment of boutida- 
rb - Would be best fur Methodism lu 
'J'cxas. He suggested tlie commisskiu 
blestome. Where lie got It I do not 
kn ^■erha|is from Bro. Wright's

will memorialize our conference to me- 
moriall7.e the Ueueral Conference to give 
the Vernon District, as it now stands, 
to the North 'I'exas Conference, and the 
Georgetown District to the Texas Con
ference, and this will leave the North
west Texas Conference plenty of terri
tory, and will give tbe North Texas 
Conference missionary ground, and the 
Texas Conference tbe much needed help. 

It. K. ItAVMONII.

nOCAL PH KAC IIK U S  AND D iaTH IC T  
rU N PK K K N C K .

1 am in favor of referring (piestious 
Ml, Miand 18 from the Quarterly tu tbe 
District Conference, but not for the same 
reasons that some others favor it. I do 
nut know that it  would prevent any 
from procuring license, aud I do nut 
know that we should try tu restrict lu 
this way. (See Luke 10:2.) I will state 
four brief reasons, given in tbe order of 
their importance, as i see it.

1. This change would more nearly 
equalize the work of the two confer
ences. The tjuarterly Conference has 
too much to do; the District Conference 
has not enough. As tl.e plan now is, 
the examination of a candidate is taken 
up after the lung, tedious routine of bus!- 
ness has lieen trausactetl. Of course, 
the examination mu-t be short aud un
satisfactory. Tu be sure, the Presiding 
KUIcr is (|ualllled tu examine tbe candi
date, but he has not the time to do so 
without neglecting some other impor
tant business. Take some of the work 
from the conference that is overcrowded 
and transfer it tu the conference that 
needs more work to do aud thereby 
equalve the work.

2. It would dignify the Iwal ministry 
and Im̂ a means of luspiratbin and en
couragement tu them. Many seem to 
think that the hwal preacher Is a kind 
of "lifth wheel”  tu the machinery, aud 
of not much iiu|H>rtauceany way. Worse 
than that: he sometimes gets that idea 
hini-elf. He ueeils encouragement. It 
is dilllcult some times for him to decide 
whether he is a layman or preacher. A 
change of these questions to the Dis
trict Conference would help todelluehis 
rciatiou, and would raise the standard of 
admission into the ministry. We don't
want tu l «  licensed through sympathy; 
liut w'e want tu get Into the mlubtiy
just like our itinerant brethren get Into 
the Annual Conference. l<et us be 
willing to be examiueil on the course of 
study, by a is)in|wteut isimmittee, aud 
away from our own house and from 
among our own klu. We -hould not 
fear this, liut should lather demami It 
When this Is done you will see the lis al 
ministry lieismie more Intelligent aud 
elllclent.

It would add interest to the Dis
trict coufereni'e Ity giving It more im- 
|Mirtau* Work tu do. As it now stands 
that ■■onfereme has but little tu do that 
g<«s to rectird as |wrmaneut history. 
.Make It largely a "Iss-al Preachers'Con- 
fereui<e," extend Its |siwers by giving It 
jurisilictloti over these questions, and 
you will see an unusual interest lu the 
District Conference spring up.

4. It s|(ould sei'ure a lietter attendance 
at tlie District Conference, e

‘I ro lle r" lu  t>:* A l iv is  ATK.
1 told him I would Introduce tlie sub- 

{ • -t for disi'ussiou, aud 1 uuderstissl 
(hb! he w. dd write an article himself. 
Hedld not think It “ Indelicate or im- 
l ' “ ident.” Now tlila good Bishop cer- 
taiulv did not have hU teeth set fnr a 
*' . e.if pic;''nor was he a candidate >̂•| 
-'.'.e "liiggest district lu the whole' 
-'lurch, nor carried away In a “ vision i 
of * 4: stallouB.”  Prrsoually he could 
f  '.Ave any Interest whatever In the 
qibstkm. But wi a General Hu|ierlo- 
keiidrut be bad looked at the ■|l•estloll, f 
•s he had seen It In tlie discharge of hi< 
duty, and htrmed hisoplnion. But |<er-1 
limits since be bas learned that to “ agl- 
sUite Is to alienate," and that toex press an 
opinion Is a crime, and that Itts nolong- 
•r true that we being “ many mcmiers 
•re one body," aud that no motive i*ould 
actuate such advbe but a hunger hir 
"p ie ," be has isnicluded to keep silent. 
As >̂r B v |iart I do not feel In the least 
•llenatea lu my alTectloiis toward any 
brother on account of this little contro
versy. I f  any brother is alienated from 
me, I only feel mrry for him. When a 
l>ee leaves his stinger with you It make*

• Ml smart for tbe moment perha|si, but 
ed to kill the Iwe. And there

Vi Ml I
It Is IBUppnet*
Is -.iBetblng of real delight in charg
ing a l>umb»bee'e nest. If you do get a 
few slingere and And n<i honey in the 
hole. Itlenoeln  to give advice, and 
agitation gives light. Brethren simul I 
IKK beromealtenatail lie<-auaeof a dllTer- 
•m-e of opinhin on matters so matertal 
to tbe whole Cbun-b that It re<|ulres 
the autiKirity of 'he General Conference 
to settle them. Agltalbm Bay do gmal 
after all by dll" "Vrrtng to men the true 
atatus -if (heir hearts and by suggceling 
tu IbeB that It would beagond Ideatoat- 
tmd aoi ttier caBp Beet!ug before going 
vp. .Methodist prewbera are not
•iipps.scd to be here for the s|mKIb, 
btit to lie seeking a country wbeie 
tlie longer the divisbin the Bore 
"i>ie" there will hr for ewh and 
all. Why Bay not tliese things l «  
dis'usa«d in bnKh«rly love without 
causing brethren to go down to their

f:ravce ' ouvinced that religion, so far 
rom enabling them t< tear each ullier's 

(iiirdens, does not even etialile them to 
with ew'h otlier's opinions. Kpl- 

tliets are nothing save to tlie man who 
hurls them. He Is the only party hurl 
hy them. Consequently when they 
•trike vour “ I'm le" he does not feel 
••irry n>r himself, but for the injiired 
party. Many tbinp said In these little 
controversies which seem to I.e harsh 
•re said only In a controversial sense— 
In a “ Pickwickian sense," sotos|>eak.

o. Who could fortell what a giMlIy 
commission w-.uld determine to doV 
They might deride bi readjust. They 
might de<-lde that the sro"/ ,/ni, is 
lit" b«st A brother InfornoHl me
that a memlier of tli< “ Committee on 
Division" told him that the plan In 
contemplation was to strengthen tin 
Panhandle with the M<nitagne Distrb l. 
The •■ommlasion miu-lit decide that still 
another “ slice of pie" from some other 
conference would liedter ena*>le Ihe 
Northwest to divide.

H. I like to give gissi advii.’. Who 
el-srsDol? But II iw, if, sT er all theg<s>d 
advb-c given the brethren, they con
tinue to tie olistinate, shutting them 
aelves up withiu the limits of their own 
wisdom, your "I'ucle"can't help It. If 
tliey can not see the wisd.im of his sug-

festioDs, he is not re-|M>nsible for that.
'eibaiis, however, tliey can’t see It lie- 

cause It Is not there to see.
Whatever might, could, would, or 

should be done,! trust that when we all 
get to heaven the smaller Ixiundary 
<|Uestlons here will not mar the lieanty 
aud interest of the larger ones tliere. 
I'ntil that time or some other future 
developments, gcod-bye.

Jas. Cami-iirm .,

■KPIsrOPAI. MKTIiDDIsa AT TMa
roNNs o r  T iia  nuad .**

Tbs above is the lieading of an article 
in last week's A mvocaik, written by 
Bishop KMsgerald.and flrst (Mibllsbcd In 
/ion's Herald. That be stales the fket, 
ttiere can lie no question, aud no man
• ss-uiilce a plaiv where he has a better 
opp.-rtunity to see and know these 
things then the Bishop. HUH, we ell 
•-an see this drift; even Ihe comaKMi clr-
iiit rider can see It. The KIsbop Ihinka 

tlial unlcaa we s|iee«IHy return to tbe oM 
(•lbs lu wbk'b our fatteis walked that 
the momentum with which we are car
ried abtng will soon land us Into out- 
and-<iut CongiegatloDallaB.

Krom the reading of his article we 
<-ouclude that be sees two dlWr-ultlcs 
that must lie met or theCburvh will take 
that fork of the road that leads to Con- 
gregetlonelism, namely, “ The stMng 
ami wealthy Churches that want to se
lect their pastor, and Ihe place-hunting 
preacher that wants to selwt his charge. 
That we have tliese two dlfllcultles to
• onteud with, we think none will doubt 
nr deny. Hut what has brought this 
alciut, and who Is res|Minsilile for its 
coiiUiiuaiict'.' Who grauts to these 
Churches and these |astors their wishes: 
tlie one in the selei tion of a pastor, and 
tlie other in tlie selei'tlon of a (laslorate? 
All this may l «  answered by reference 
to tbe duties and isiwers of the episco
pal olfli-e. The Dls<-ipllue says that a 
jiart of a Bishop's duty is to “ tlx the a|>-

NO DIVISION.

I boMthat theCommttleeou Division, 
Instead of reporting lu favor of division.

a restlessness aud dissatisfautiun among

a le aud preachers, aud will eventual- 
•iveus lutuCougregatioualism. If  

o'ue Church is allowed tbe right of 
choice lu its pastor, then other Churches 
will claim the same right; and if one 
preacher Is allowed tu dictate bis ap 
poiutmeut, why should uot all preach
ers have the same right?

We very often bear It said that in the 
Methodist Church tbe pastor bas notb- 
iug to do with bis appointment and tbe 
Church bas nothing to do with tbe 
selection of its pastor. Well, this is the 
law of the Church, but tbe law is some
times violated; but the violation in this 
case is tbe exception. The mgjority of 
our preacbere and Churches are loyal to 
the economy of our itinerant plan of 
sending preachers where it Is thought 
they can do tbe moat good. But still 
there are some Churches that select their 
pastors, aud some preachers who select 
their charges. I f  this is uot done di
rectly, it is done indirectly. The Church 
is consulted as to what they want, and 
the preacher Is coueuIUd about where 
he wants to go. I do not mean to say 
that all tbe preachers and Churches are 
cuuHulted, but some of the favored ones 
are aud generally get what they want. 
Aud now what can be done to check 
this drift?

I. Let there be one system for all.
2. Let that system becarried out with

out the bias of favoritism. Aud if this 
can nut be done, then we as a Church 
had as well do away with Bishops aud 
I'resldiug Elders. If some of our 
(!hurches are allowed to say wno shall 
or shall uot be their pastors, then give 
all the Churches the same right; aud If 
some of our preachers are giveu the 
right to select their appoiutmeut, theu 
let all the preachers do the same.

W. V. JoNM.
ISBDBLI, TBXAS.

T IIK  U H K A r AMD CHVIMU MKKD KOH 
C ITY  PAaTO H a.-N *. 4.

rs|ieclall,v of 
tlie liM-al preachers. It is a rad hwt, 
but a true cue, that our bs-al brethren 
do Hot feel mm-b liilrtest lu tlie District 
Coiifeieutv. They have hut little or, 
iiiithlug to do—ho reiKirts to make; aud I 
they very naturally feel very little luter- 
estlu ll. latteiid ida District Confei- 
euceoiice where only two hs-al preai'li- 
ers out of seventy three iu tlie district 
auswert-l at roll call the seisiud moru- 
llig. Make tlie change and you will re
verse the flgurcs, I think. Homethliig 
ought to be d<ine to ilraw out the local

5>rea<’liera ai.d make tliem more eftlcient. 
f tbe locals tsiuld lie thus drawn out to 

the Dlstrlcl Conference and cimie In con
tact with the Itinerant brethren and 
with each otlier aud with the leail- 
Ing laymen of tbe district. It would lie 
a great blessing to Uiem.

I ho|« the lis-al brethren will study 
this ouesllon carefully; then go to your 
District Couferetice, If yet to be held, 
and speak out on It. I Iwlleve tbe nia- 
lorlty will be iu favor of tbe change. 
There are s<ime iKi)ectloiis, it Is true, but 
we have not the sjiaiv to notice them 
now. \'lewl 'g III# matter feom every 
staud|M>liit, I do lielleve It would lie to 
the Iwst Interest of the ks'al preai'liera 
and of our great Church to make thla 
change. I hope the next General. Con
ference will so ordain.

W. J. MisiKg,
i.aASSCBi, Tbxas. IaksI Kider.

pointments of tlie preachers in the An 
nual Conference." And now if w« are 
drifting into Congtegallonallsm, and It 
has been startesl and encouraged and 
continues liy hiimortng some Churches 
and some prea 'hers, who is mi|Minsitile 
for It. I answer tbe Bishop and hi 
cal'inet.

There are some ChurchM that think 
they have a |ierfect right bi send word 
to tlie Bishop who they want for pas
tors, and from past fkvors granted 
them they have learned to ex|iect the 
Bishop to send them the man they 
want. And these I ’hiirches, says tWe 
Bishop, "have develojied a tendency to
ward thecreatlon ofanexi-epti lual class 
of preai'hers who are thus logical and 
Inevitable correlatives. That is, as I 
understand it, we have Churcliee that 
think they ought to lie allowed the 
choice of their pastor, and tliere are 
preachers who act as though they 
think they ought to have the choice of 
their ch irges. Hut how Is this evil to 
lie chei’ktd? Let there lie one system 
for Churches and one system for preach
ers. To have one system for the rich 
aud fashionable (.'hurches, and aiiitlier 
for the pior and weak Churches: and to 
have one system for the "glrafles” who 
feed In the high stalls of the favored 
charges, and am ther for tlie common 
circuit rider. Is well calculated to create

Facts are stubborn things. To even 
try tu evade them is nut honest. If 
there be a commercial need, friends of 
commerce will search fur the cause, sug- 
Itest a remedy if |Mieslble. No one ob
jects where money Is Involved. 
Uught we uot to be as courageous lu re
ligious matUr»? I shall state facts as 1 
tlud them tu exist;

There are moie city Churches now to 
be tilled with the tight kind of pastors 
thau ever before 'The facts are: about 
oue fourth of the entire population of this 
country now livee lu cities; the cities are 
favorable to Churches. They are great 
throbbing ceutere from wblcb we may 
send out giMid aud evil iu all diiectiuus. 
Tbe op|M>rtuulty from this stand|>olut is 
simply grand; the doors are o|wu. Nut 
to see aud aevept the opjiorluniiy Is in
excusable stupidity. But see tlie great 
aud cryiug need for men lu till our city 
pulpits bulb a« preai'lirr aud pastor! 
There are uutalde exceptions-plenty of 
margin here for any sensitive brother. 
There is nut a c.iufereuce in our Houth- 
erii .Metliodlsm, so far a« I have beeu 
able to dud, that cau, without more or 
lees didlcully, man itself. It is more 
dlltli'ult IU some conferences than lu 
others. The older couferrncas are no 
exieptlous; but lu some of them tbe dlf- 
dcully ts even greater thau lu the 
younger lonfereuces. Now, what Is the 
cause? It Is uot lack of salary for the 
right kind of men, for capahle men get 
good salaries. 11 is uot a la<-k of con
gregations, for some men have overflow
ing Churches. It la uot bei-ause there 
are uo schisils, or colleges, or hooks, or 
methods of Icaruing. Their name la 
legion. 1 know of but one way tu an
swer the quealion: Preachers have not 
kept up with the demauds of the llmea. 
Transfers must Iw made every year to 
till many of <iur leading city pulidta. 1 
once heard a wise man say: " It  Is more 
dllticult to get suitable men for our 
great Cliurclicw In cities than tu get 
sullablc men for Presidents of our col
leges.”  A laymau who had looked at 
this serktus <|Ueetlon said: “Thla Is no 
rrd«-tlon on tlw city, but It dues 
uot s|i«ak well fl>r tiur

brain-workers." Any br>« who

as wide-awake busineM men; get to 
work lust as soon in tbe morning, work 
Just as late at night and keep at it Juat 
as steadily all through tbe day, what 
a change there would be! Mr. ^ Ito r. 
tlx your mind on such a man and tell 
us If be is not always in demand. Brains 
will win in tbe pulpit as well as lu com
merce. Htudy makes mind, and the 
reason some mi n sp(iesr to have so lit
tle mind Is because they study so little. 
We frequently bear it said; “ He Is a 
good man—one of the best—but be Is 
not strong enough fur a city Church.” 
Get back behind tbe preacher awhile. 
Look at him. His library is meager. 
His newspaper reading is not flrst-clara. 
His highest Idea of sermonizing Is a 
Bible reading. To get a large crowd be 
must bold a song service. To work a 
spirit of enthusiasm be must run 
his Church on the Y. M. C. A. 
order. He undertakes to spread out 
over everything and conoentratea on 
nothing. The essential thing, the Qod- 
ordained method (preaching) of saving 
men Is neglected. He has failed to 
study to show himself approved and his 
people have not failed to see it. Bup- 
pose that same preacher were to put in 
one solid week’s work Into his sermons 
for tbe following Sunday. Huppoae be 
stays away from every little society of 
tbe Church and from the young peo
ple’s work. They cau run without him. 
If be knew it. They see him so much 
that they are begiuuing to feel that they 
know as much as he does already. Let 
him stay at home; buy brainy books, 
read, study—study with bis pen In bis 
baud. Let him buy pai>er by tbe ream, 
iuk by the gallon, pencils by tbe gross. 
Let him write all day until be gets an 
Idea aud then write another whole day 
on that Idea, and when you look back 
ten years from now at the elTurt, you 
will feel that you Indeed drank from the 
refreHhiugsprlngsofkuowledge. Eleven 
years ago I wrote to a brother minister 
asking him to give us something from 
his powerful pen on a certain question. 
He replied: “ I will do so as soon
as I cau And time. The sugmtlon is 
timely, but Just now 1 must dnlsb an
other matter. I am so busy, rarely And 
time to sleep before 2 a. m. This letter 
Is written at tbe above named hour." 
He fluisbed tbe ot>-er matter; It was a 
book, aud it Is said by mauy wise men 
to be the best ever writteu uu that ques- 
tiou. That preacher is still at work, and 
iu pulpit or platform. East, West, North 
Houth, be baa not a su|«rior. Ho thou
sands think. He bas never been shifted 
around or carried about iu an episcopal 
iMM-ket. Neither did he theu nor does 
be Inow run himself to death trying to 
run little societies lu tbe Church. TIm
Methodist Discipline is brainy aud eug- 
grstlve enough to him.
“Tbs bslBbts by tresl meo rsacbed and kspi. 

Were n t obtained by auildeD ni(bl;
But Ibry. wblla Ibalr coiiipantouf alapt.

Were u|iwsrd IoiIIdb lu lbs ulsbl."
D. K. C. T immonb.

rALBATIBB, TBXAS

rNKBOa PANT III.

There are two hobbiea advocated by a 
branch of this crectllesaetvlesiaallral or- 
gaiilzatiou known as ‘The Christian 
Church." At gMuudlesa as they may 
appear, they are vehemeutly advocated 
to make their more |>eruicioua doctrines 
lalatable.

First, tbe name "Cbilatlan "  “ We 
belong to Ihe Christian Church."

The followers of Christ were, about 
ten days after Pentecost, cal lea Chris- 
tlana,but whetlier by friend or fee we can 
not tell. Certainly there Is no CTiurch 
mentioned In tbe New Testament by 
that name. Paul wrote to the Church at 
Borne, to the Corinthians, Kpbc^iis: 
John spoke of tbe seven Churches of 
Asia; but Doue of the liiapirrd writers 
speak of "Tbe Chiietlan Church.”  If 
It Is so essei tlal to belong to that ei'vte- 
siastlcal Isidy today, why was It not 
then? If  so easenlial then, why U the 
Bible silent on this point? And why Is 
prufkiie history silent as to tbe begin- 

, uing and existence of any such !• sly 
preachy I unlH tlie early (art of the Nlueteenth 

~  ' tfentury-nearly six tbouMmd years af
ter tbe fell of mail?

Great pretensions are not
has giveu this matter sober, serious 
thought can hut see bow dim- 
cult the city lastorate Is. Tlie claims 
u|MNi a man’s time are so many. Tbeae 
claims come from every quarter, and 
make demands u|m>d every raeounw. I 
wonder If we can enumerate them. Let 
me mention Ihe four essential Hoes of 
work that must be attended to. : l)Tbe 
praycr-iiMetIng. (Si The Hunday-scboa<«
;ii Deflnltepastoral visiting (4i Preach

ing. These are enough to keep any 
hud busy with work, u y  bead active 
ill tiKiught, aud u y  heart burning with 
enthusiasm. I do not believe that u  
angel from heaven would want u y  
more to do. Tbe small size preacher 
will often seek work clrnwhere to All up 
his unemployed time—having carefui- 

(?) atteMfed to tbe above. You will tbu  
nd bim attending and running all tbe

eocietiee of bis Cburrh, just as if bla __ „  _
member* e u  not do uytbing wltbout | niwb as ibey am
him. Wbat lime baaa praarberto pre-! i „  (.und,"
pars fer tbe pulpit attending tbe La
dle*’ Aid HoeWty, tbe W oatu ’* Mia- 
ekioary Horlety, tbe Juvenile Miv 
slonary Society, tbe wom u’e prayer

pleasing in 
tbe sight of God. It la Inflnitely Iwlter

if.

to lie a servant of CTirlst olT on a lonely 
Islud, unknown to tbe world, than to 
make great pretensions and be a demon 
at heart. Such were the scrllies and 
Pharisees whom CbrM compared to the 
wblled seputebers. Again be says of 
*ocb—prem-her* at that: "Lord, Lird, 
have we n<K propbealed—preached—In 
tby name?" “ Tlicn wUI I profess unbi 
thm  I never knew yon."

Is there uytbing in a name? |g. 
I nattus wrote to tbe Kpbeetans: “ For 
I some are in the habit of carrying aliout 
(the name iof Jesus Christ) Id wicked 
guile, while yet they practice things un- 

i worthy of tiod, whom we must flee as 
. sre would wild besets. For they are 
I ravening dogs who biteseeretly, against 
whom we mutt be oa oar guard, Inae- 

m who c u  scarcely

meeting, tbe young mm’s prayer-meet
ing, tbe young womu's Bible claae, the 
Y. k . C. A., toe Epwortb League—tbe
last society orguiicd, a mongrel: It is 
tbe Epwortb League of the CbrisUan 
Endeavor, tbe Hocial Endeavor, tbe 
i'hautau<iua Circle, tbe King’s Daugb- 
ters, the Pastor’s Conference, tbe train
ing claae for Hunday-arbool work, tbe 
weekly meeting A>r tbe HuDday-s«hool 
tea<-hers, and besides all this turn editor 
aud run a little Church paper, two-by-' 
four. The size of tbe sheet sbnwe the 
size of this extraordinary city paator. 
Its content* show the contents of hi* 
bead. (I would mention a few more 
sorietie* Just here, but do not want to 
take the printer’* breath.) But ooupl* 
with tbe above many things he I* com- 
(lelled to do. He ha* many funerals to 
go to, marriage rites to criebrate, visi
tors to entertain, caller* to recelv*, book 
agent* to H*ten to, mu«ical* to attend, 
literary feat* to |>crfi>rm, to get *iiliscrib- 
er* for itlie A i>V(N‘atr, etc. Yet thla 
*ame man must have two new sermon* 
a week for an inteHigent audience. Mr. 
Editor, it Is alsstlutely Impoeeihle fnr 
him to do It. He may have a pusHlan- 
inimiR sermonet’e, and a congregation 
alMiut the *lze of hi* sermon.

City work I* dilllcult. hard, enn- 
tlnii'iii*. Variety Is neeued. “ Things 
new,”  nsid our Lord, a* well as "things 
old.”

In thene centers every method possi
ble Is adopted to push forward business. 
.Men think rapidly, walk rapidly, write 
and work with a push and a rush. Then, 
for men <|Ui<-kenf̂  into the life of com
merce hy such rapid thinking to sit and 
listen for an hour to common place dis
courses can not be expected of them. 
Esfieclally Is this the case when the 
preacher has an eipial opportunity with 
the leading business man in the city for 
improvement and to make himself felt, 
How oft a have we heard preachers say 
that if members of the Church would 
be as active In their religious life as they 
are In their business pursuits, what a 
|M)wer for good would they become! 
Huppnse preachers—and there are a 
few—were just as active and aaelduous

tian over thaf of Metbodiet, Baptist, 
Presbyterian or Catboliu?

There is nothing iu a name.
Jno. W. Holt.

Pattbbsoh, Tizas

TH H  at;NDAY-S0H O O l,-ITa  H B ID LTe  
AMO P O H lB IU T ia a .

(.Vn address delivsrtd by Judge J. ILCraW' 
ford before tbe sundaynMibool Convention of 
tbe Texas Uonferenoe. Publlabed byrs(|ueet.)

Members ok the Humday-school 
Convention: L adies and  Gentlemen 
—1 shall not attempt an exhaustive die- 
cuasloD of this subject, because It is too 
comprehensive for me to do eo iu the 
brief time 1 shall address you.

It  includes tbe many beautiful lessons 
found in tbe Holy Bible from tbe flrst 
to the last page of this blessed Book, 
and might Include many things In tbe 
natural world around ua. It  is, therefore,
ay purpose to simply giveyou aHunday- 
cnool address, doming ft appropriate

and pertinent to tbe subject to empha
size any of tbe lessons of tbis Book and
to illustrate tbe same wltb tbougbteLIgl
from tbe world of observation and ex
perience. Tbe work of tbe Hunday- 
scbool la to teacb tbeae moral lessons. 
It is for tbe religious training and moral 
culture of tbe cbildren and should be 
for tbe spiritual edification of older pe^
SODS.

Uue of tbeeweetest tblngs in tbe world 
Is a tender little child; and, to my mind, 
oue of tbe most beautiful scenes I ever 
beheld was a Hunday-Bobuol full of little 
cbildreu, with clean faces, clean dresses 
and chan bents, gathered together on 
a sunny Habbatb morn, ready to learn 
the beautiful leaaousof a Havfur’s love; 
aud uue of the most beautiful thoughts 
1 ever read is that of tbe Bsvlor: ’ ’Buf
fer little cbildren to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, fur of such Is tbe king
dom of Uixl."

Iu tbeeaily history of Methodism In 
America tbe question suggested Itself to 
the Methodist ministry: “ Wbat shall 
we do fur the rising generation?" Tbe 
answer was in substance: Let those who 
are zealous for God and the souls of men 
meet the children at tbelr homes at 
stated intervals, talk wltb them aud 
their larentejjind give them spiritual 
iuMtruction. ‘rbe neceaaity of this re
ligious training of tbe children took 
tbis sha)ie among tbe Metbudlate of 
America as early as 1779, when tbe min
istry were required to meet tbe cbildren 
once a fortnight aud give them such in
struction. Aud lu tbe conference at 
Baltimore, which organized the Meth
odist Episcopal Church In America In
784, the rule was pmmulnted lequlr- 

Instructiou at iMwt once aIng such
week; and lu 1787 tbe Hundxy-ecboul 
idea was mors fully developed, In which 
tbe elders, deacon* and helper* ware r*-
qiiired to enroll tbe children In proper

le planciawses aud tbu* ^ve ayatem to the pi 
of tbe moral culture and eplrltual de
velopment of tbe cbildren of this coun
try. I'liu* ibU Bunday-aehool germ was 
planted by American Methodism more 
than oue hundred year* ago. It ha* 
taken root, grown and dev^uped until 
II lias become one of tbe greatest auxili
aries of thcCbutfb lu the spread of tbs 
(bwiwl. 1 lie Hunday-eebool la tbe child 
of the Church 1 be Cburcb la It* par
ent. Tbe Bunday-wbool la tbe flower- 
garden of the Church, and ibeChrlallan 
ministry are the ganlencr* who have 
planted the germ aud whose zeal and 
jilety have cultivated tbe soil. Irrigated 
It with love and spirituality, aud caused 
It to bt<MKn and send forth It* fragrance 
on tlie balmy breezes of every clime.

While the Hunday-achool Is fur tbe r»- 
ligtou* training of Ihe children. It I* al
so a place wliere grown people m«y 
learn much wholeaoaie truth; because 
life "from the cradle to tbe grave" lea 
schiul. Tbe world is a great school
room and all the |<eopl* are learD*r* or 
pupils, and whil* man I* an Intellec
tual lielDg and Is full of rsatarch and 
Inquiry, be la a moral being and de 
mauds light fl>r tbe soul. He demand* 
that bla thirst fur the knowledm of 
spiritual thing* shall be quenched and 
that his hunger fer tbe bmvenly man
na of an unseen God’s love shall beast- 
tailed.

The Hundav -echuol la one of the most 
beautiful Held* of thought In which a 
child or adult ever mu*^; wnere eome 
of tbe most beautiful sod InterasUng 
etortas are learned and eome of the most 
eublime thoughts at* developed.

When man fell It waa psnesmry that 
he abould have a reitgloo, and tellgioa 
la coextensive with the existence of

Tbe questloa natnimlly presents Itself 
to the youthful end even to the Msor* 
mature mind: Whence cooieth man? 
and whence cotccUi this material world? 
W* are told by some that the world 
feramd itself bv chance and that man 
nscended or diweended from the Jelly 
bug, or was evolved from the lowest or
der of animal life. But upou wbat au
thority le such a ristemint made? It Is

Justin .Martyr saM: "By the mcr*
appllcatloa of a name nothing Is dscld- 
*d, ellber good or evil, apart feom tbs 
action implied In the muae."

Again. "For boom In otM way, others 
in anotner, teach to Maspbeme tbe 
Maker of all tblnga, and Christ, who 
wa* foretold by him as coming, and the 
God of Abraham and of Isaac and of 
Jacob with whom we bav« nethlug In 
common bIdc*  are know them to Iw 
atheist*. Impious, unrIAbteous and sin 
ful and confessors of Jcso* In name 
only, Instead of worshipers of him Yet 
they style theni«elves Chrlatlans, Just a* 
certain one* among theUontHcs Inwribe 
the name of God upon the works of their 
own hands a d nariak* lu nefarious and 
ll^lnus right*.’'

'The 1/ord bsiks at the heart and knows 
Its desire* and it* lonrings. The old 
Indian woman, whose neart was bur
dened with the weight of sin, knew only 
one KiigllRh word and that wa* January; 
yet she tsiwed st tbe niourncr's bench 
and re|«ated this word at a throne of 
grai's until she rr<«lved the bleaeing.

But, with us, words sre signs of ideas 
Ite meaning is determined by use. Were 
a word to be used improperly, or an un
known foreign word used. It would lie 
as a "soui.dlng braM"so far a* the ideas 
Intended to be conveyed. A proper 
name has no meaning except to those 
who know the individual, i>fr sr. The 
name Joe Hmlth, mentioned In address
ing an audience, perhaps a dozen dllTer- 
ent Individuals would be Instantly 
called to mind, yet neither would cor
respond to the |«'son In the mind of 
the speaker; neither would they know 
until he was described by giving seme 
of his familiar characteristics.

I f  there Is snything in a name every 
colored person namea George Washing 
ton, at his distil, should haveanionu 
ment erected to his memory. Or every 
Individual named "Jesus”  should lie 
reverenced and worshiped.

Tbe wor’d regards all Protestant de
nominations as followers of Christ, and 
taking the Bible as their guide. The 
name of the denomination carries with 
It, not the Idea of any peculiar authority 
or grace, but that of Its iHffsrentiating 
views. 1 f this be true, pray wbat ad
vantage baa one man over another? 
What advantage has the name Chris

aaid to be baaed upon geologioal and sei- 
‘ UiTeBtigaU

sous to be Imparted to the tender, youth
ful miuds under bis care; and a most 
Important feature of a good Bunday- 
school teacher la that be should be punc
tual In attendance. 11 bas been truly 
■aid iu one of our quarterllei: “ That an 
Irregular Bunday-school teacher 1* a 
uulsauoe." While the language may 
ppear strong, it Is nevertheless true, 
he teacher who is irregular In attend

ance loses Interest himself and causes 
hit class to lose interest, aud to a cer
tain extent loses tbe confidence of his 
class as to bis own piety and gives rise 
11 tbe Impression tha; tbe Bunday- 
school is a place of amusement and rec
reation, where one can go If he chouse, 
when he has nothing elm to entertain 
bim. Instead of being a place of religious 
worship and of moral and Intellectual 
development. It should be a happy 
pleasure fer the consecrated Buudaj - 
scbool teacher to meet bis class prumpt-

n morn-

eoUfle dtscoTeiy and {nvastigatloa. But 
tbe answer fbil* to mUafV oar Intellec
tuality. It tuma down tn* light Instend 
of inming It on. W* wmnt more IlghL 
W* n sM  the setantlst for brand nnd be 
gave us a stone; w* naked him for n 
Beta and be gave ua a serpeoL 
Wbnt doea tbe Cburcb and tbe 
Bunday-oebool B«y? They Mgr: “ In tbe 
beginning God created tbe bMvsna and 
tbe eartb," and that be made man In 
bis own Iman. Wbor* I* our autb< rity 
for that? W m  we to present a cam to a 
court we should cite authority, and if 
we would satiefe tbe Inquirer we must

rv« the authority upon which we rely.
give you tbe authority of one of tbe 

grsataat lawyers that ever lived, one of 
tbe most profbund luriste that ever an
nounced a legal maxim, one of tbe most 
eminent leglslstoi* that ever framed a 
at .tuts, one of the most dietinguished 
leaders that ever gave counsel to a 
nation, on* of tbe most successful Gen- 
trale that ever delivered a people from 
the captivity of their enemies, one of 
tbe greatest philnsopben, historians 
nnd morallsta that ever shed the Hghtof 
his shining Influence over a sin cu reed 
world. He, receivirg hla inspiration 
from thla vei7  God of light, of lov* and 
of truth, said that: “ In the lieginning 
God created the heavens and tbe earth,” 
and that "so G< d created man In hla 
own I nam."

Here, the greatest historian the world 
iver eaw rec.irds the fact, turns on tbe 
light of revelation and truth, and man 
knows bis origin. ThI* same Inspired 
Uw-maker also promulgated the grand- 
eat aud moat complete *ystem of laws 
the world has ever known; a system 
that forms tbe foundation of every civ
ilized Government, tbe b^sl* of every 
intelligent Judicial decision and the 
network of all Chrislianlty.

This nystem stands to day as the liv 
ing law of all Christendom. It has 
never been overruled. It ha* never 
been impeached. It ha* never been ra
pped  or set aside. Tbe sharp thrusts 
of the scientist and the poisonous ar
rows of Infidelity have bmu showered 
against It, but the Mmaic law stands as 
the embodiment of wisdom, virtue and 
purity, and that man Is a weak veasei 
and a dangerous teacher whoannounoea 
that it I* Impossible for ua tokeepall tbe 
commandments of tbs living God given 
to Moeee amid tbe electric flashes and 
dsep-tonsd, muttoring-thnuders of 81

nai. For indeed there is hardly one of 
these commands but wbat forms tbe 
bisls of some criminal statute of tbis 
Btate. Bo complete Is thissystem of tbe 
mural law that obedience to ite grand 
fundamental principles are required by 
tbe Btate in order to protect tbe lives, 
liberty aud property of tbe citizens 
and to promote the temporal hap
piness and welfare of the people of tbe 
commonwealth. For instance, to swear 
loud In a public place is a violation of 
our criminal law. Bo it Is to sell goods 
on the Babbatb day, or to kill your fel
low, or to commit adultery, or to steal 
your neighbor’s ox, or to bear false wit
ness. And God, tbe great author of 
these principles,!* recognized by the Invo
cation of bis divine blessings iu the halls 
of every legislative assembly throughout 
this land; aud in every court of justice 
tbe witness called to tbe stand to testify, 
before be can give evidence, must be 
solemnly sworn, calling upon this God 
to bear witness that be will speak tbe 
truth. Bo as tbis thought is emphasized 
and as these principles are maintained, 
just so is civilization advanced and tbe 
happiness of tbe people promoted.

'rbe Bunday ecnool being an arm of 
tbe Cburcb, ite object is to plant in the 
minds and hearts of tbe youth these 
grand precspte and principlea of Chris
tianity aud civilization. It should be 
as It is: under tbe guidance and super
vision of tbe Cnristlan ministry. The 
Bunday-school Buperlntendent should 
be an Intelligent and especially a godly 
man, consecrated and devotM to hie 
work. The Bunday-school teacher 
should be zealous, earnest and capable
of appreciating tbe beauties of tbe many 
sublime thoughts and InterestlDg lee-

ly aud punctually every Babbai! 
lug to teach tbe beautiful lesson* that
are found on every page of the Holy 
Bible. Every line Is a thought, every 
paM Is a l**aon.

In grandeur of oonoeption and sub- 
Umlty of thought it has never been 
equaled. CumindfUl of the attacks 
aud criticism* of those who would de
stroy It, It laughs at tbsir folly and 
remains tbe living, blazing truth. What 
tbe Church and Bunday-achool to day 
need Is men and women of character, 
Ilk* the great Bunday-achool teacher 
Nvhvmlab, who, when be went on a 
visit to the Persian capital, remaining 
several yeara, rsturnea to tbe cHy of 
Jerusalem and found lb* Ammonite, 
rolilsb, enscuDsed In an apartment of 
the temple, using it aa a residence, and 
the bouse of worship converted into a 
jiac* of merchandise, and the holy HaI>- 
Mth desecrated by the Jews and tbelr 
neighbors by making it a day of barter 
and trad*. He thrust lb* Ammonite 
out of the Church, rebuked the people, 
locked the gate* of lb* dty against tbe 
traders, r*-*«tabllsb*d the observance of 
the Habbatb. and restored the worship 
of God. Bueb should be the character 
of tbe Bunday-*cbool teacher of to-day. 
Ttiea* princIplaB of morality should be 
so firmly Implanted In tbe young mind 
In lb* Bunaay-scbanl that, when the 
child la old, be will not depart from It. 
Tbe wise man In tbe Holy Bcriplures 
said: “ Kememlwr D >w thy Creator In 
tha day* of tby youth while lb* evil 
days com* not, dot the years draw nigh 
when thou shall say I have no pleasure 
In them:" for be say* “ God shall bring 
every work Into the Judgment with 

ry eerret Ibing, whether It be good 
or whether It b« evil;”  and while the 
work of the Handay-school la for the up
building of the Church and the asoral 
and Intollectiial development of the
rising gvneratloa. Its special and direct 
Work should' * • .be for the conversion of the
childien.

What are the Ksulta of the Bunday- 
achool? Inasmuch as theBnnday-scb(m 
is a work of the CTiurrh, and a meane 
used by lb* Church for eleraUng the 
morals of the poo pi* and advandng the 

of Christianity, and it Is so in
timately nseoclated with the work of 
the ministry. It Isdlfflcult to dwell npon 
tbe specla] results of the Bunday-ecaoal 
without interweaving it with the nnitad 
Christian sITurt in every denertment of 
tbe Btorml world. An impresMve thought 
le prssmtod by GemalM In his nddrsss 
to tbs Jewish eoanrll, when Peter and 
hie asenriaHe were arrested for pienth- 
Ing and performing miracles le the 
nam* of Christ. Hssald: “ For If this 
council or this work be of men, It will 

to naught; but If it b* of God ye 
not overthrow It, lest haply ye be 

found even to light agiiinst Goa.’ ’
This truth Is demonstrated In the re

sults of the Bunday^hool and In the 
rsaulta of CTirlatlan Endeavor through
out the world.

Aa the acorn planted In the snrth 
sprouts, grows, develops and becomsa 
tbem^esUc oek towering in strength 
and beauty; as tbe motion of tbe wave 
caused by tbe dropping of the pebble 
into tbe water gently moves over the 
surftfoe until It rsechea the shore on the 
other side, so the 8uodey*(’tHH>l *<!** 
planted by tbe self-secriflctng Christian 
ministry, fostered and nurtured by the 
Church, has moved forward until Ita
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branebee and waves spread tbelr leaven
ing Influence all over tbe world.

Every Christian Church bas Its Bun- 
day-schools, and many mUHons of chil
dren are to day enrolled uran the Bun* 
day-school register from East to West 
and from North to Bouth all over the 
land. From Its ranks have gone forth 
the home minister and the foreign mU- 
slonary to carry the good news on the 
swift wings of Christian lov*. From it* 
ranks have ^n e forth tbe teacher, tbe 
Jurist and the statesman to spread tbe 
light of intellectuality, to maintain the 
wisdom and purity of tbe Judiciary and 
to preserve the institutions of civilized 
Government.

This idea might be empbaeized and 
illustrated by a contrast of the results 
of the r<uudav-scbool and Cburcb with 
tbe results of its antipode infidelity. In 
fidelity is a destroyer. Christianity is a 
builder. Infidelity degrades aud clouds 
the human mind and heart, while 
Cbrletlsnity elevates and gives tone to 
tbe action* and character of men. The 
tendency of Infidelity is backward and 
downward, while the tendency of 
Christianity Is onward and upward. Ths 
teudeney or the teachings of infidelity 
is to destroy the fundamental principles 
of civilized Government; to obliterate 
the social fabric of our civil Institutions; 
to destroy confidence; to encourage 
licentiousness and to destroy the mari
tal relation; to foster communism and 
breed crime and to engulf tbe people In 
confusion aud chaos, while tbe teach
ings of tbe Bunday-school are tu respect 
and obey the laws of the land, to up
hold and defend tbe Institution* of tbe 
Government and promote a patriotic 
love for country.

Dr. D>ircbester iu hi* work on the 
"Problem of Kellglous Progress’’ gives a 
striking Illustration of an infidel club 
composed of hi* neighbors and acijualnt- 
ances, called Tbe iTlumluati, in which 
the dialinguished writer marked tbelr 
conduct and saw aud knew tbelr ends. 
Tbe club was compisMd of twenty men 
and seven females, sad they claimed the 
right to recreate themselves as tbelr 
propensities aud appetite* should dic
tate.

He says of these men: some were 
shot, some were bung, some drowned, 
two destroyed themselves by lotemper- 
ance—one of whom waa eaten by dog* 
and the other by hogs—one cummittM 
suicide, on* fell from hla hors* and wae 
killed, and one waa struck by an ax and 
bled to death. Tbe females all ended 
their days In tbe lowest slums of vice 
aud the most disgusting debauchery. 
What a oontraat between the reiulta of 
the Illuminati Club aud the result* of 
the Bunday-school I

How many Inebriate aayluifls, charity 
hospitals, orphans’ homes, or sduca- 
tional ioatltutlous has lutidelity aver 
established and how many Is It main
taining to-day? Echo anawsrs, how 
many? Wher* ar* they? Where are 
the mlleultbaa raised up? Where ar* 
the weak it bas strengthened? Where 
are the bniiaed it has healed?

Un the other hand view the schrmls, 
tbe colleges, and the aplendld unlversl- 
ties that have been established aud ar* 
being maintained by tbe Cburcb. Be
hold tbe many charitable iDsIHutlona 
all over the CMitilry erected by Cbris
Uan philanthropy that stand to-digr as 
living mouumeute of the glory o f tbe 
Cburcb aud HuudAy-fcb<M>la. Behold 
the many thmisauds of people that ai* 
dally reclaimed by tbs Hunday-arbool 
and Church—lifted from degradation 
and rsstorsd to good dtltsnahlp. Who 
ar* the public benefactors of th* human 
rare? I Isev* you to answer? Indeed 
the work cf tbe Bunday-achool la of God 
and man can not overthrow It. Th* 
opposlUoa to It Is tbs work of feall, 
wsidi man and It cuaias to naugbL W* 
s'JOMUmaa hear of the brilliant lectursr, 
in our town* and citlsa, lecturing oa
•gnuetlclMit free thought and kindred 
subjects. He borrows ChrlaUannunMn-
rlsture to give forc{, and beauty to bis 
utterances.

He presumes to light against God. 
U* carries the torch of destruotloa 
In hla hand. Hla poteonous breath 
acorcbea and wiibera virtue and purity, 
wbeiievcrallowsdiotoucbit. He would 
take away the Christian bop* and give 
nothing In return. He ts an empty 
sound, n public enemy, ■ whited sepul
cher full of rottenneas and dead meo'a 
booea. He aoon fodes asrey, comes to 
naught sod is burled In obiTvIoa: while 
the glorious banners of the Bunday- 
school and Church ar* floating over every 
am and ar* planted In every land and Ita 
virtuous and ennobling Influence le Mt, 
from the snow capped mountains of th* 
North to “ the biasing son of the equn- 
tor," wherever th* human henrt 
bants nod hnnzno foot trends as a 
bmenn light to guide man through 
th* dark valley of the shadow of dmth 
and plao* hla hat on the eternal rock of 
Immortality on tbenthereld*.

Aa to th* pnaalbllillm of th* Bunday- 
school, I will leave that part of the sab- 
ject for other* todIscum. It tasufflcleot 
for me to aay that we can Judge of the 
poaalMHtlm m m  tbe result*. I believe 
It la eetleiated that there are to digr be
tween seventoen and twenty millloas of 
chlldiea enrolled in the vnilous Bun- 
dny-echool* throughoet the worM. 
With tbis army of youthful aoMlere,

ngalofl thaBunday school 
hlinsarchlng In unloo to to* ssreet tonme 

Bundny-acbool sung, it la poalbl* to enp 
tur* th* furtbersst battlement of Baton 
and Hn, spread toe Gospel all over th* 
world and plant th* baonera of Cbrle- 
tlanlty on every hill-top. In every land 
and clime andChtlsUanlis the world!
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North Texas Female College
-AND-

CONSEWtTOItr OF MUSIC.
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

CLOSINU iCXICHCilKS

Of North Tcxar FrniaU Collece, Beglm* 
nlnH hiktardiiy, Jna« 3d.

Saturday—Katertainmento in Col* 
lege Ckapel.

Sunday morning — Commencement 
sermon, Bishop C. B. Galloway.

Sunday evening—Address to the 
Epworth League, Rev. Uammon, of 
Brenham, Texas.

Monday morning—Contest in elocu
tion.

Monday evening—Grand concert.
Tuesday morning—Graduating Ex

ercises. Bacralaureate address by Rev. 
G. W. Briggs.

Tuesday evening—Art levee, and 
calisthenic drill.

The friends of the college are cordial 
ly invited.

M rs. L ucy K idd  K e y .

■ORAL. aCIBRCR.

I. Define Justice.
II .  How is Justice violated in regard 

to Character? Reputation?
I I I .  What are the requirements of 

Justice in regard to Belief?
IV . Benevolence, proper objects of.
V. Doctrine of Forgiveness.

I.
Justice is that tendency of our minds 

which prevents us from infracting on 
the rights of others.

II.
Justice is violated in regard to char

acter by trying in any way to injure 
the character of another. We know 
the turpitude of this crime by the 
value of that which 1s injured. A 
man’s character, if It is good, is the 
most desirable of all pussessiona. We 
can injure character by, 1 making a 
fierson pander to own our corrupt prin
ciples; 2 by feeding an appetite in an
other which will cause his ruin (and 
the greater the tendency you give to 
the appetite the greater Is the crime); 
d by lessening moral restraintH; 4 Iw 
giving a person corrupt books to read, 
thus aiding bis naturally vicious taste; 
0 by preret ting to his view lascivious 
pictures.

A  man’s reputation Is the opinion 
which the world has of him, and It 
should be guarded as a great treasure. 
There are a few instances when It is 
admissible to lower a man’s reputa 
tion. These are when the ends of pub
lic justice should be met; when we 
have to do so to save the innocent, and 
in self-defense. Otherwise It is a 
crime, the greatness of which is aboam 
liy the value of what is injured and 
the motives which prompt to I t  They 
are generally envy, malice, jealousy, 
etc. Judke is vljlated in this con
nection by slander. Htander Is com 
mitted when we expose that which It 
Is not necessary to make public; when 
we state indefinite rumors as ilsets; 
when ire Judge a person by one wrong 
act and pubilsh him as wicked on that 
account; when we ssw a man’s pur
poses are bad when hu outward acts 
are good, as in cases of great benevo
lence; by tale-bearing, gorsiplrg, etc.; 
by tetling only part of a truth and 
Imving a wrung im|>r«aslon. etc. A  
person can bn slandered by Ute truth, 
and it has been said that this Is the 
arorst kind o f slander; but It la not, fur 
a person may deserve the truth toM 
about him, but could never deserve a 
frJsahood. It Is worse to make 
blaeliood and then tell it ns true than 
to simply tell the truth. The motive 
in the loimer caae must be more ma' 
Ikrioas.

I I I .
Juatlce rrqniieo as to tell the truth. 

Truth is divided Into two kinds; logi 
cal and morab Veracity In regard to 
the past or present Is known as sincer
ity; in rrgard to the tatnre, as fidelity. 
In sincerity we abould relate events ns 
ws believe them to have occurred. la 
fidelity we should remain true to cur 
proaalaeo and contracts. It has be 
Mdd that there is no Adeehood where 
there is no deception, or wrhen there 
Is no confidence reposed, or the 
parson has no right to know the truth; 
but this Is hdse, for It transfers the 
crlase to the penoos to whom It la bw 
log told, and not to the intentloo of 
the liar.

Justice allows ns a tewcaaen when
we amy tell a Msehood. We asay de
ceive a lunatic; we may deceive to mve 
our Uvea, or to save oar country when 
no great prindplas are violatcd. But 
there Is no g e n ^  rule tor deception. 
Jnstles requires us, m a general rale, 
to tell the truth.

IV .
BeiHvcIcnoe Is the ahUng of those In 

need of aid, prompted by a foellng of 
humanity In the heart. We shonld be 
bcnevoleDt, for we alwan stand in 
need of it ouraelven, and u v e  at some 
time received kindnesses; and the 
Word of God teachm It by example 
and precept. The proper objects of 
benevolcoce are: 1 the poor; S aflllct- 
ed: .1 Ignorant; 4 depraved; 6 sick; 
6 bereaved. We should aid the poor 
In such a way as not to eiKooiage In
dolence; give them work and tiSe nec- 
easartas of Ilfs which they are not able 
to obtain. We should aid the sfflicted 
and bereaved, for there Is nothing 
more sorrowfkil than to sm one bend 
Irg  benmth the weight of bermvenaent 
and toss. We should establish schoola 
fur the ignorant, and send them in 
structors. The Bunday-school is a 
good means for helping this class. We 
shonld aid the sick, for It is verv pitiftil 
to see a strong man or woman brought 
to sack a heli^eas condition, and snm*r- 
iag the indescribable agonies ofdisease. 
The depraved need our help to aid 
them In becoming better.

V.
The doctrine of for^veness is that 

we shonld be ever ready to forgive our 
enemies; to show a spirit willing to for
give them when they repent; to cherish 
no iil-feeling ag ,nst them. We are 
not required to forgive them without 
their repentance and asking ler It, be
cause it would be unjust to ourselves. 
God said: "Repent that ye may be 
forgiven." I/ n r i i  Brooks.

t i r a 6 f i ] |  N c h o o l

ICompIled Oom the bMt loureM.]

anCOHO qVARTRR, LRSaOH IX.— 
■AY as.

Th e  E x c e ll b s t  W oUAS.-Prov. »I:I0S1.

O UTLINE .
1. Helpful Wife.— Vs. 10-12, 28, 

28 81.
2. A  Good Housekeeper.—Vs. 16, 

17-19, 21, 22, 26 27.
8. A Capable Manager. Vs. 18, 14, 

16, 20, 24.
Golden T e x t : Ihvor U deceitful, 

and beauty U vain; but a woman that 
feareih the Lord, the ihall be praised.— 
Prov. 81:30. _ _ _ _ _

LESSON SVREOVNOIHaS.

I ntervening  Divisions.—The brief 
section, chapter 24:23-34, has an in
scription that indicates its suplementary 
character. Chapters 26-29 are marked 
as a separate collection, made In the 
days of Heaekiah. While many o f the 
proverbs clorely resemble some found 
in the main division, as a rule the 
"comparative”  proverb is more com
mon in this division; other peculiari
ties also being noticeable. Chap
ter 30 is an appendix, attributed to 
Agur, who is not named elsewhere in 
the Bible. There has therefore been 
much discussion as to the author and 
time of writing. Chapter 31 is made 
up of two parts, usually regarded as 
belonging together. Verses 1 9 are 
simply warnings of the queen-mother 
against sensuality and drunkenness, 
and an exhortation to defend the poor. 
The lesson forms the second part.

A uthor.— V’eraes 10-81 are prob
ably also "the words of King Lemuel." 
But who Lemuel was remains un
known, although the rabbins identify 
him with Holomon, making the oc
casion of the advice the king's marri
age with the daughter of Pharaoh. 
The Revised Version margin ("l.em- 
uel, king of Massa") implies tM t he 
was king of a diatrict in Arabia. The 
date, of course, is unknown.

Contents.— I n form the lesson is 
an alphabetical poem (comp. Psa. 119, 
where the sections are alphabetical), 
it is in praise of a "virtuous," or, 
rather, "capable" woman. Her worth 
in general (v. lO); to her tiuslNind (vs. 
II, 12); her industry (vs. 18 16; her 
business sagacity (vs. 16-19); her be
nevolence (v. 20); her provision fur her 
household and her huslMnd (vs. 21-28); 
her prudent and exn Kent handiwork 
(va 21,26); her wise Aiieech (v. 26), 
and management (v. 27): the conse
quent blissing of her rhildren and the 
praise of her husliand (vs. 2s 31).— 
Sunday School Time*.

NOTEa.

I. Golden text: "Favor (grace of
tiersonal manner) Is deceitful, and 
beauty (of face or of form) is vain; but 
a woman that feareth the Lord, she 
shall be praised" (Prov. 8I:80). Tbis 
Is a roost powerful text of Hcripture. 
Tbnurt not familiar, yet It is far- 
reaching and foil of grandest truth. 
Men, as wdl as women, rbuuld learn 
that their real worth and their right to 
have a bold upon the minds and hearts 
of others, consist not In a fine personal 
presenro (of whk-h we bear so much), 
or In any charm of physical beauty (» f  
which not a few are so proud), but In 
the heart being possessed of the spirit 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. True worth 
is a thing oi the heart. The poorest 
and most obscure of the land, the 
ricbest, most talentsil and fanoous may 
all alike be the pirnssssors of the most 
excellent thing. But neither wealth 
nor poverty, nettber low birth nor 
high birth, neilbt r mediocrity of talent 
n >r great genius can secure to any per
son the highest virtue and the highest 
praise. These pertain not to hand, 
iiead, parse or genealogy, but to the 
heart. The heart Is the seat o f life. 
In It are the springs of human action. 
These abide Im  motLes that always 
deeidewbat weactusllyare. "A sa  man 
thinketh In his heart, so be Is." "Out 
of the abundance of the heart the 
month spenketh." "Out of the heart 
proceedeth evil thonghta." "B lessed 
are the pure in heak." "I/ive the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart.
It is the heart that Is deceitfol 
above all things desperately wicked. 
The prayer of prayers K  "Create in 
me, O Lord, a dean heart." The rea
son for all such statements as these u 
that true worth, as God values It, and 
as the world actually appreeiates it Is 
a thing of the inner life. Hence the 
profound significanoe to all people of 
the guMeo text o f our lesson.

II . The glory of a xirUwm monmm.
V. 10. (I ) "Virtuons" Is not used here 
In a common moral sense, bat in the 
h M  religions senee of the golden text 
I lls  a woman of deep Christian spirit 
that i« m ant Woosen are naturally 
religions. There ate more of them iu 
our Oinrches than there are men. 
What about, however, the woman of 
profound spiritual bmrt? <lf these 
there are not so many m at first one 
might think. There is too much of 
the passive religious element In women 
and not enough of the active—the deep 
and thorough-going. It Is the woman 
of active spiritual life that Holomon has 
here In mind. What a glorious per
son she to! What UessIngR she brings 
to her husband, family. Church, na- 
tton and age! We have multitudes of 
religions women. Ub, that we had 
not a few who were profoundly godly, 
foil of grace and truth; of good works 
and alms deeds, like Dorcas of Joppa! 
(2) Home of the blessings of such a 
godly woman are here given: (n) Hhe 
is a dally benediction to her husband 
(vs. II , 12). (6) Hhe is foil of industry, 
always willingly doing some gn<xl 
thing; and providing largely for her 
own (vs. 18, 14). (c) Hhe is loving, 
kind, hospitable, generous (v. 16). (^  
Has resources. Is able to gather p r ^  
srtv, and ail by a prayerful and sancti
fied industry (vs. 16-19). (e) Is chari
table (V. 20.) (/) Provides the very 
best to taste, quality and comfort for 
her family (vs. 21, 22) (p) Makes her
husband to be honored siii'sig men 
(V. 28). (A) Hhe develops in-ire and 
more into a woman of great strength 
of character, o f high honor before the 
world, of great wisdom, and her praise 
is in the mouth of her children, friends 
and neighbors and all people. Huefa a 
person has no superior on earth.

LESSON SUEEARV.

Here we are shown, on the highest 
authority, the characteristics, the mis
sion, and the reward of a go(>d woman 
in woman’s highest sphere. And here
in is a lesson for every woman who is 
a wife, or who may be; and for every 
man who would find a good wife, or 
who would rightly estimate the worth 
of the g(xxl wife be has, or o f  the one 
be is looking for.

A  woman’s right relation to God is 
the first thing. " A  woman that fear
eth the Lord, she shall be praised." 
She must have a good personal char
acter; only a "worthy woman" is valu
able above all jewels and material 
treasures. She must be loving and 
true as a wile, so that "the heart of 
her husband trustetb in her." She 
has a care for all in her home; "she 
looketh well to the ways of her house
hold." She does not shrink from 
needful work; "her lamp goetb not 
out by night;" and, II necessary, "she 
rlseth also while it is yet night." She 
takes care of her health without cod
dling herself; "she girdeth her loins 
with strength, and maketb strong her 
arms.”  Her womanly spirit shows 
itself in her words as well as her work; 
"she openeth her mouth with wisdom; 
and the law of kindness is on her 
tongue." Her heart goes out to those 
in want beyond her home; "yea, she 
reacheth forth her hands to the needy." 
Hhe does not worry over the present 
oy the past, "and she laugheth at the 
time to come."

Her reward is in her own womanly 
character: "strength and dignity are 
her clothing;’ ’—and intbeadded honor 
given to her husband because she is bis 
wife: "she doeth him good and not 
evil all the days of her life;" he "is 
known in the gates, when be sitteth 
among the elders of the land," and be 
shall have no lack of gain:—and in the 
gratitude and trust of her children and 
their father; "her children rise up, and 
call her blessed; her husband also, and 
he praiseth her, saying. Many daugh
ters have dune vlrtuuutly, but thou ex- 
ceiUth them all;"—and in her well- 
won reputation as a womanly woman, 
as a wifely wife, and as a motherly 
mother: "g ive  her of the fruit of her 
hamis, and let her works prai-« her in 
the gates."

It is good for the girls and young 
wr men to have such an ideal as tbis 
before them iu their life’s outlook. It 
is gtsKl gtaal for the boys and the young 
men to see In this picture how good a 
good woman can lie, and so to appreci
ate their own mothers and sisters, and 
to be stimulated to ba worthy of such 
a woman’s love, if they should be 
bleAsed of (><Ni in fimling and winning 
one as a wife.—.Sumlay'S'-hool Time*.
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rious Children’s Day. As the run rose 
over the city a band of children bear
ing the white fisg of peace passed on
ward to the city gates, bringing lirge 
baskets of luscious cherries for the en
emy beyonil the walls, and the great 
General, touched by the spirit of the 
children, broke up the siege and a week 
later found the city free.

A  great lady, who loved all God’s 
little ones, both rich and poor, was go
ing through the heart of an old city 
when she saw an enclosure of high 
stone walls. She entered. It was an 
old graveyard in the (toorest part of 
busy London. A  cemetery hundreds of 
years old. Old, ruined and rank with 
decaying mattei! As she wandered 
through the gloomy place she thought 
what a play-ground it would make for 
the p)or little ones of the London 
streets. In a very short time the place 
was transformed. The high walls were 
pulled down and railings took their 
place. The large trees that for so long 
bad shaded a wilderness of desolation 
now shook their leaves over fiower-beds 
gay with many flowers, or held swings 
full of little ones to whom the place 
looked—as a little girl said on the first 
day—"Dess like a little bit of heaven 
bad tumbled down!" Think bow hap
py it made the busy, working mothers 
to be able to leave the little ones in a 
beautiful garden where they would be 
taken care oi all day. Ho we mark 
that down as another Children’s Day. 
So on down the years we can find 
these Children’s Days that stand like 
mile-stones to mark the world’s jour
ney. It would take too long to tell of 
all —to describe the yearly meetings of 
the Sunday-school children in the large 
cities of the North.

To tell of the long processions of 
children during the sunny days of 
June, who may be seen wending their 
way with their favorite tiowers, which 
they have carefully tended for so many 
months, taking them to the children’s 
iioepitals of New York and Boston, to 
give pleasure and comfort to the little 
ones, who, wasted by pain and sick
ness, will never leave the walls until 
they are carried to their last resting- 
place under the grass and daisies in 
"God’s acre." Children, this is your 
day; see that you use it well. Boys, 
you are the men of the coming years. 
Your hands will guide our nation when 
your fathers have passe<l into the great 
beyonii. As the sapling, so the tree; 
you lonii tha bablta now that witl fol
low you through life.
U<> iltfbl r»r ob but'klr on lb>* ■w<»rtt.
Wi.t ihuu not itilo Ibp army of uur Isord?

Girls, to ycai I say, as Charles Kings
ley said to the little maid: "He K'.u<l, 
s>Atet maid, ami let who witl be 
clever." To womanhiMMi is given the 
power to urge men on to higher aims 
ami nuliler Uvea. Y- ur Inrtuem-e, 
whether It be for gixst or bail, will 
tell; and yu-j older oav, shall the chil
dren outrun you In the race? Will you 
not also come work in (tod’ s vim yards 
with the rhildren’a band, that for you, 
also, at eventide, there may lie |ience, 
Joy and light?

GERTKt iiK Barnes Htandlek .
HtLASn. T I Z 4E

and wine. The gathering of the mis
tletoe was, however, the grandest cere
monial of them all, coming at the time 
of the celebration of winter solstice, 
when the sun returns to iis, and gath
ered only when growing on the oak, 
which was sacred to the Druid’s chief 
deity, himself a representative ot the 
sun.

Witb great pomp and Jubilation the 
priests went into the forests, followed 
by the people; and the white robed 
chief priest, ascending into the oak, 
cut (lit the berried tufc with a golden 
sickle, and dropped it into a white 
cloak held up to receive it by two other 
white-robed priests. Two white heif
ers were then sacrificed at the foot of 
the tree, and sooth to say, often a fair 
youth or maiden. Then the tuft, some
times two feet in diameter, was minute
ly divided among the people, who 
hung it up over their doors as a charm 
to ward oi! evil powers, and as a shel
ter for any of the sylvan spirits who 
could find no other branch or tree in 
the wintry weather.

Thus, when we see the waxen berries 
and twisted stems on the market stalls 
or hanging from the parlor chandeliers, 
where a kiss is the only sacrifice re
quired, we see a direct descendant of 
the strange and dark ceremonies of 
old, all ot which that is leit to us is 
this mistletoe and the wonderful crom
lechs and stone circles, of which Htone- 
henge is the greatest example.

The American mistletoe is not the 
genuine English article, although it 
strongly resembles It. The botanists 
have given it a new name, phoraden- 
dron, which signitlss "a  thief of a 
tree.”  It is, however, a true parasite.

The mistletoe is now so seldom 
found growing on the oak that when 
it is found there it is a great curiosity. 
It frequents apple-trees chielly, and Is 
pro|iagate<l by binis wiping their bills 
on the tMiughs, and thus leaves some 
of the viscid pulp and seed, and if the 
tiark hap|iens to be cracked, there it 
takes root. Gar leners now pro|utgate 
it in the same manner. .No i tfort will 
make it grow in the earth, nor does it 
like to grow out <<f certain latitudes. 
The nursery gardeners, however, over
come that dislike by inserting the Iwr- 
ry under the bark ot a young apple 
stock, U|sm which the mistletoe finds 
itself doubly "sulit," aud accepts the 
situation.—.Srltftrd.

BLACKWELLS
BULL DURHAM

SMOKING TOBACCO.

I ’m an old smoker, and 
have at one time 
or another tried al' 

the different Srnokinjr 
^ood smoke B u ll Durham  

beats ’em all.

A leading characteristic ut Bu ll D urham  has always 
been the hold which it tjUesoti old and la>tidious sm' ker'. 
What its escelieiue lir'.t secured, its utiilurniit)'has aiu iys 
retained, and it is. therefore, to-day as twenty-live y ears atr >, 
tile most popular bmoking Tohac." iii the V 'Tld.

Get tl'.e gei ” ir.e. V.adi i i.l;. t y

B la c k w e ll’ s D urham  T o b acco  Co.,
DUKMAM, N. C.

PIANO
-AND-

ORGAN BOOK FREE.
1 V

-I O f-

S A V E  $ 1 0 0 .
K. li«| H<* T U'ldri a I*

flub .r.t. t f  y.m;
tl:i l..l.*-t..ti.l Im -I 
iityb-- urn: l>••A (•*
<’iirtlilRout atid iii.t '- It '■> \ -
Ott  ̂ rr̂ -ii. !
Cornish Organ and Piano Co. w a-

llir llfi*-«t •!' I K"
-I. <1 It Hl.i hb- W > > J

’ ■1. r. )oti J. ..
Utl I <1 u f the r  (lit.

1*1 %>«)«. . t
A^MIVnON. N. J.

HH^t2?75222t22E227

WrlUen for lb «  T *zr«  AdtotsM  
rHILDRENW DAY.

"The p«Uu that fend na to God’a 
thnine are worn by chlklren’e feeC"

What would our world be without 
the children?

We might aa well aak, what would 
the world be withont U.e flowera, the 
•un, the light?

Chiklren keep the wortd’a weary 
ooea from growing old. They know 
no care; no thuuffhl of aorrow ever 
cToaiai their pnth. Thev llee only for 
the pieaent; to-morrow la to them ao 
liar away, and the praarat m happy.

Thua they teach na older nnea the 
feroon are all have to learn—a leaaon of 
faith and trnat.

And as chlMien, with a child’s fellh 
and tniai, copy their eldera, bow care* 
fol then moat we walk leal we aen«l 
astray on the wrong road a human 
Bonl—3M for whom t'hriat died. C'bil- 
dren, this is yonr day. A ll over the 
world la aet apart one day in the year 
for little folka, and we cadi It "H ill 
dreu’s I lay."

In fer oifl Ruaala it is Karter Huoday, 
and the chiMren, loag before the bella 
have censed ringlBR. gRther together 
for their yearly march through the 
grand old rlly. la the Fatherland of 
Germany the feir-kaired little on 
bury grim winter when spring comes 
to stay, and so It la nil over the world 
this day for little liilkR. Listen, and I 
will tell yon o f a Children’s Day long, 
fongyMraago.

la r  away among the Judean billi 
stands an <)ld city. Nearly nineteen 
hundred years ago, before the desula- 
Uoo and sorrow so long foretold had 
overtaken her, this cite was the cen
ter of attraction to all naiioos, and 
was destined to become more so by the 
events ot the next few days. Hee, it Is 
Children’s Day even In this great city.

L-wk at the white-robed children :>f 
the temple as they come down the 
marble steps of (tod’s boose. Hee 
them wave tbeir palm branches as 
they cry, "Hoasnna, Uozsnna to the 
Hon of David."

Think what a glorious day it must 
have been for tlw children when the 
Havlor took the little ones np In his 
arms and said, "Hufler little children 
to come unto me." Let ui come down 
the years to the time of the thirty- 
^ r  war. A  beautifol city on the 
Rhine was besieged, and an army came 
up behind the besiegers and be
sieged them. The soldiers soon were 
starving, and when grim want stalked 
about the camp, pestilence and fever 
followed after. Into the beantifol city 
came the news that the enemy were 
dying daily. Then the children, the 
little fair-haired girls, gathered in 
grnnps and talked in w l ispers of the 
m rtal tidings.

A very mimrly manoaned a luscious 
cherry orchard, and now the cherries 
hung in tempting Mack clusters on the 
trees.

Hither came the children, and long 
and earnestly they plead the dying 
soldiers’ ennse.

On the next morning dawned a glo-

THE MiaTLETUE.

< >f late years we have seen In the 
fl<rarer shop at Chrlstni ts tlmebraiK'hes 
of a singular |>lanl, with twisted stems, 
having at their tips a pair of long, 
narrow leaves, and In tbemrks of their 
stems tietween the Waves, a waxen al- 
moat trans|«rent l<erry, neither quite 
white nor yet tinted etHingh lo be 

' cnlled green. This l< the mfelletoe. It 
used to he liroughi over by friendly 
foreign steanaers. I>ut It is now foutal 
in Virginia, aial in nuat of the Houtb* 
era Htates, and l« largely used for holi
day deooratton.

Oue might wi6l nmrvel how so In
significant a pisnt has act|ulre«l sneh 
(onsMeratton. It !• exactly because ol 
Its insiniflcanc fur when Frigga, 
the motoer nf BMWW-r, one uf the .*Scan- 
divnalan gods (-urrcs|iooding to the 
Greek ApMlo, as ih* -tory goes, wished 
to make her son Invulnerable, she re
ceived the pronil-.' that the)- would 
not barm him frum all the <6>Jects In 
the world, exce|>l the mislletue, which 
had seemed lo her - > trifling a thing, 
growing on another tree’s hark, with
ont roots or earth >f its own, that she 
neglected to ask it. Ixiki, the god of 
bate and lreachcr>', uhaerired lh«t she 
had omitlnl lo ask the mislletoe, aial 
straightway made the potat of an 
arrow from its wosi, which, when the 
foda were all testing BaMer’s Invul- 
neraUlity, be Indui'^ the Mind god 
Uoder to throw st Balder, and, of 
cousa, It slew him. It Is in this way 
couneeted with the HcandiiMvian 
»>rH*otogy.

Why It shonWI have become a relig- 
loua emblem with the Dralds can not 
ba toM, exeiqit fur it- supposed medic
inal power^ ami from the myrtical 
quality in it pwesseil by all panuites. 
I ’ nUI very Lstely it waa a ^  in the 
trentment ol epileptic diaeaaes; and 
meanwhile all the |6snla that the Dru
ids regardeil as medicinal srere gather
ed with soiemo services, such aa the 
vervain, or the marshwrort, which had 
to be plucked with the left hand, fast
ing a ^  without looking at it; or the 
hedge hyssop, before gathering which, 
bnrrfooted ami kntfeless, one must 
make aMutions ami offerings ol bm d

Tils EMPT1 YHONT PEWS.

The Torringluii .Methixlist exhorts a - 
little. Its words arc senslliic and g<>od:: 
"The young iieople who iinke it a ; 
habit to stand about the Church diKir 
|Ust after the dismissal uf the young 
issiple's prayer meeting are thought-' 
iessly doing much to create iwnfu-lun ' 
and disonler. The apiiearance of a i 
large naiipany there, and who some
times indulge in Jr-st and laughter, is 
unseemly. It is po-ltively eiiilurrass-; 
ing, also, to pass throughsuehacrowd. r 
Now that we havestarteil In this line, . 
we make bold lo say that the fnmt - 
|a*ws uf the Church ought to he filled ) 
up every SuiMlay eveidng, ami the - 
young p'-ople arc the ones who ought 
to do it. It would help the choir ami 
the pn*acber to tee Uksw vacant |>ew- 
fllled." _

A P P E 0 1 A L .

LOOK! LOOK!

Solid Silver American Watch
We will ênd tills Wstcb C. (). I), to sny au 
dres-. .-wild for our lllu>lratt-<l ('atal<>auc > f

Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry. Etc
WtiO'h we «  lll send FREE. :^>‘d Ul ) >1: i 

name.
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■ ^ K e fe r v n e s  this |ia;«r.

4 0 4  W . M A R K E T  S T .,

LOUISVJLLE^KY^
T EXAS p/|E TH O D !S T R EPO SITO R Y, 

REV. I.Z. T . MORRIS, Manager.

IRION &  G IR AR O n

B VUUKK .%’•M in i. i«’f4l IF- •« .t •. N . I
pfetmtiuoMh** r  UH li(»iia* In Ihv a. iti I
Sirf-Hlj* l«» K« . /. I v| .rr.- ti» »!■ at N . ! f
ft iin him. an hr a ■ th< aud Ji'-di'. (»f ti M

-ai ■ a il Utirw at Ul »si.. pr..
di*4N»unt n ‘ - I; a l* - . . ir  put :• zU in -  H
pi) lug with Ih' - r< |iir •iffi •’J

1 . 4 H si lh«r 
*’ ti “ roC'l*̂ ra

) ri*bau«M
- •tuiali r 
• .  ttM oaa.e

i| i
MXHIfb.b A. fe«llllt.UPM rra| 4 « «a ta

• •VTc r n k t i O N A L  .

A little fellow WAS doing something { 
which his father diapproveil.

* Y >u must md iki lhat.’ ’ j
The child hesitated. Finally his ' 

better self triumphed, and he rcplie<l: 
".\ll right, lEpa; I won’ t."

Perha|M nM>>t of us would think that 
WAS All there was to be snbl about it;  ̂
but the little fellow evl lenity didn’ t, I 
for not king after he spoke out: "1 *a |e , | 
why don’ t you tell me, ‘That’s a gtssl  ̂
b)y.’ An’ ’ IwiHikl a’ been easier to be j 
gtssi next time."— I'kitudelphia M'th- 
■*li*t.

COP.SS, ao ins’ tcf bew 
dark tbs - ' hhIs ars. *  :im 
lbs w im b  «h  M l-  rM  
tb-wD l>y wesuso ttr< -.il-lak 
tunis to Dr I'irr -s. Far 
isits llw riiS H M  II bss 
bfs IS mads abtiOiy I « ibs 
rbrtsis- wsaans-sM. drU- 
<-als •|srans<sns«la. a nd 
Minful d^'-Tdsrs tbal af- 
lliii bar saa. tbsy air <a- 
plrtsly rursd If 
uTsrw<ckr.|. Bsr. u» « r  
“ nia-down." sbs ba* ns« 
bfs asd •(•softb

•' ra».Siir iVss run « “ 
la a |»»rrrnl. mru. ; .tutc 
toatr aad a an Shira and 
ttrr««tbe-:in|( Bsrelna. 
Barely erirtawr tsrfsrtly 

ulatrs and is.sn.>t«aall th* 
pr^Mr fBartksie of wumann - -I. iinpr' 
dicMUoa. aarB-Ws (ba Monl. dia|eb a 
aad pUBa, brlac. rsCrsMona abwp. aad rr 
Rorta baalth aad .-rrry "  fsti.ala
coaqilaint" Bad di-l nrbanr*. It U tbt r)y 
ismily to suro aail ualailin( (bat it caa ho 
OBSntsrsrd.

It H denat bsnsdt or -nrs. ym* hoio yaar 
m at*] barb.

Largest Type 
Teacher's Bibles 
in the World. . .

C gw a l ifi T v e ry  P a r t ic w le r
■ Ul* €•'ler Tc • Hib.**̂  snd ■ r . in |i , •
rfarh*^’* Sr i r  •% -: en. We rn  hp- • r ? ’ l« i4t tl
It.?**-H ’ sr*

M w eh  C h e e p e r  T h a n  th e  O a fe rd  ee B a f s t t e  B e e h a .
wh:‘etlieM are»il4*cet * r-.|«i4*u} « •  ti ^   ̂ U r m
We • is IIS i Ih *e new T‘ >* li^r h li ' * * '

T h a  L ae g ea t  T y p e  In th e  S m a lle a t  B eeh  
T h e  N e w e a t  and  B e a t  H e lg a .
T h a  N esv aa t  M a g s .  W h ic h  W e r e  M c d e  C a p e e la iiy  fe r  T h ie  
• in d in g a  U n aM rgeeeed .
S m e l le r  P r ie e a  T h e n  A n y  O th e r  S e r ie s

W> .. «irr «»Sf I-tleort« Ihwl « • b T SH % « r i l lS  4 U r K 4 (I IS .U
alC K IIta »e  :-4Te li»*\er» line uf . • t, .ifMk . -  I W rteu «f* )r
tteei'slaloa* e «lMi«ina Eirr f*f t) |*e. •»*** »»f !►

1‘tt f

«i I r

Series.

z i x s x j i a f l i .
•ll*‘l I't 

•n •«
, f4 -r t«.W'rlMTrtlie ii*^l iiseor f i  ni ' p

yoer paal«»r nhAt roe vset and M\e --f‘
sa'X'scsor x io o x c o i.

W oksrr » a  b a il. a noi .i io r 'r  " f  ‘‘ur Hymn H>> .k and o , ,  r - K 
' iwll a l  |•u^■;l•lona Hooieinir.... order nay t ik y. s. nt ,t d w. a . i-i o f.>-

•rdrrlhf a»

AddrriaIona H ooar pr'-n ... o rd e r aay h ik y.

T E X A S  M E T H O D IS T  O E P O S IT O R V ,
M »H T  t t l lH T I I ,

•iS Mud Hole Debate. ItlYFRO.nTIIE.nAKIiRS
t W ill bare ready •unmm bunkleit ta s ris g  

Above n U e . n n m rth i!»«  new in r e lic t -  -  
ilteralare

Z *S % X O S u  OO  O o u t « .
<»nier s i sod s%*ild Ibe r«)*h .\dtreee 

R K V . U. A.
HrovABi.e. r̂ sos.

?  W M I T E O  A < i E J « 7 S

n ia e e a . P b e te a ra p b l. I le w a , I I
I I  inch.-. ... ■"•I- > *0

Signs of Heallii.
Y ou li ivc to look

tw ice lo .li l« cl them— brijrht 
eyes, briyiii color, brijjht 
smiles, --i-y
bright in |
every ac
tion.

Disease is 
overcome 
only will n 
weak tissue '' 
is roplacid by the healthy 
kind. Seotl’s Kmulsion of 
cod liwftf oil effects cure by 
building up sound flesh. It 
is agreeal»le to taste and 
easy o f assimd.ition.

! Scott's
jElKlULSION.

r  r n  r

CONSUMPTION
t U l l t L Y  C U R IO .

Tn Tna r.niToa PW aa iar"nii j c t i r  tcuA- 
era Ib ît I h v  a p<.aitiT« rrm rje  f«.r the 
alio.a nam -i diaaaae. By ilt tiiualy nae 
tb<-iiaan'l. of li.iM.|aaa r.aea ba.V be.'tl p -r- 
manentlr mred I aliall lie gla<( to aritil 
twoboHlea id my renKily free to an/-if ynoy 
featk-ra who h.<re emianniptioa if Ihei will 
ten.1 mr tlirirri|>roaaaiHl linat nflioe addreaa 
llraj.. tifully, T. K. Slomm. 11.

No. I- .11’ear* feraet. New York.

GUARANTEEDCURE
OR NO PAY.

NntMnf Fairue Than This.
S^hsa ws tm j ctirs, we do not mean simply l i  

■top H Ibr Ibe Urns bsuiy, but a

PERNANEIIT AND POSITIVE CURE
Ypt IU ir«M a ttA ffi« IV ea ralsIa , liy e p e w la »  

g'eeiuflpalhmf Hllleiiuweee. Vrr-
Slre|ilrwAflie«A, Im pare llittod.

and all .flAeA«rR arl»lng fToni a diAordersc 
U rsr. Write for Trrattts. TeetlmoniaU, sod 

as flam pis Buttle of
OR. ROC'S LIVER, RHEUMATIC, 

and NEURALGIA CURE ta
CULLEN A NEWMAN,

S S  OAV S T . Knomrllla, TanA

SAXET
■  aCAKAKTSBD TO cURK ALL 

■dms, tklK ANR EIDKKT Ull 
IMiBr. daa. w l l  kBrtfe.
■AZIT MSDIOnrS (X>., Dai

n a a r .  • n o w  k i .l  a  K iN K P a r n i .  k .
P p rln a d e M a  <Nifa. Sale •*«bllshets.

Religious Literature.
I keep on band a b<..hI  .a n p lT  o f well aelerted 

'Itera ta re at ren^tnaW e prli--w. R e ila lo n . and  
Te irpetw ore l.lle ra lu rr  a . ^ l a i l j .  Ilo  
Te etam ent.. IMaelpIliiea, K p w o n i. I.eaane 
H adar. and M onday..t Iiim. 1 "uppilee a lw a > . Ik 
•t<M-k. pro m p i attention paid a ll nrd rra  hy 
m all. \direiM

II. itH k n eo H D .
IIH Month Krva) Mtreeu Imila*. Teix.

g fto rrfta 'fJ b im V e ^ t pOCl̂ et.
^  I I. (M h K T l  . Ih.

p 1 CH I " ’ 1. !•* ’h*' \ lr»
\ i y  I " '  ** ****■ gD**n tbs

' y  nr
^  ^  HTII  ̂s |» In g rt*ra of
^  ' V  b w ttty .r liS t l) tAlkS;

\  Y-^. Afm
llkti.i . Aiigh

I’rlr* ■-'•O • rnts. Address 
9  him. I<l« hifiofid. % A

Panhandle Wheat Farms.
Koiir IrosarR (17,711 aerrs' of lase iwanty 

Aehooi land, Id Ob'kins i'onnty, sab-dtTtded 
Into ion farms of 177 Arrrs rorh, finr «a>soo JO 
years' time, 7 per reni interest; nocosb rs* 
qnlred of sclaal settlers I'olony already 
Atarted. HpeelAl help to worthy flrst settlem. 
To tolling reiitem In the eotton region It wilt 
be emancipation from slavery to come to this 
fti^ored section and raise wheat W s sell per 
acre at wbat you pay rent Kor large lltno*

Kiphic BiAp and circular and allaboatths  
nhandle, oddresR ms with Rtamp 

Also for sals an nndivided league, I4J< acres, 
sqnare shape, richest plains land, tn Hailey 
( onnty, on long tims. J U H N U  JAMK**.

Ansttn, Texas.

I SONS,

/ I

.IN D S A V IiA O rN T  S PROFI1
Wa ee-meiw

PIA N O , 
G R O A N

snwi.NG
.TACH IN I

Cmr Asr years.

. îbl
• J. 
ffe 1

cfarl Vrsi ,
I **
lo •• -d.
a * K i r
«.T ' f ̂
? • v-f*l jy

Kcfere’
l- P-.T. .
MONTCOMINV WAkO A OO.,

111 to 117 MichlB'-in A.onijo, Chicago.
SSTSSliSmc < f. vtAAg

fee krtfÂ-USW 
rbs|>](L a-
•WtR.ihfrpr-,1 rjfc*

lOl rrt<ws bHng tif-t* 3 
ss pfwfrr tti* 

r.l*-fn»w salt tt.re»]»b 'ir s»im?tr?s. • 
n.4y lb ' 1 t-rtew 1 I 
lridra«m|lsar'<w,

' fras4 ssdtr or | un 
Icie*).-* frv« K AAOW A»J s4

EPWORTH 
ORGANS

OPIUM H a b it
!Ns

M arphla#
ta do days* IN# pay 
D U. J .rT R P H K M »,L «b a a aa ,0 .

^  p a p e r  m \tm lO 
t i l l  eared .

Tszas Advocsts—|fl per yssr.
■os. SM* SY Bast Hsastam tt.,

(Pnefe Bsilding, osar flroodway)

r . t .  MX, n i l .  NE W  v o a a .

f ̂ MSrrw -vf fpmt«twr H ̂ pii I
W IL U A S S  a B tiA a  €•.• I ’esterstllselswa

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSF
R>:V. J. J. DAVIP, Proprtrtar.

This new and well-ventllatrd honse Is slloate'^ 
•M Hubbard Hireet, three b'oebs west

—fifths—

Mineral Wells Bank.
Is ronveolsnl to tbs best mineral waters ai \ 

batb houses. <4ood accommodations st rea 
sonaMe ratss

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS _

ORPHANS' HOME
noHTHwnrr tbxab coNnHxm b 

MktbouMt EpiampBi Cbanb. Sowtb. 
AMraaa all ramltuuieai and laQainw lo 

W. H. VAUGHAN, Baalnkai ■■>.,
BBLItm, TUA-'I

\
it.'-aa#)'

01745064
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•  H A W  *  B l^AVLiOCKt P u b lU liv rs

O d o « o f PubltcAUoD — Western Newspaper 
Union BulldlUK, corner Krvay und 

Jackson Htreets.

VvAltsAed Kvcry Tlkurstlaf at Uallas* Tes

■ a U re d a t  tbs Hostotnceat l>aUas. Tes as. as 
8econd<t'lsss Mall Matter.

JA A . CAM PBICLt^. 
J A A . W .  H IL L ,

m m m ILilllOr
• A ssU laut ICtlllor

A8'iOClATK Kl»l ro lls.
L. II. Kowler................. Nast Tesus c'uufereuee
■  . tt. Uorton ............ West Texas Conference
Bi A. HmltU .......................Texas i'uuferenoe
■oimoe BULop .Northwest Texas Conference 
JOlm R. Allen, U 1) North Texas Conference

^ • l a t  B oard  o f  P u b lli-a tlou  o f  the K Ivc 
Texas Cou ferroces.

Texas Conference - W. W. AdU'kes, K. H 
liArm ao, Jos. H Hears.

West Texas i'cnrerem-e W. U. 11. Blgics, B. 
Harris, W .J  Joyce.

Northwe t Texas Conference—H C .\rm* 
•trona. J. U Putman. Ue«). H. W'yutt.

North Texas Conference— V !• Kastsrliug, 
J. H. McLean. O 1>; K. M Power*.

Bast Texas Conference—John Adams. 1>. O.; 
T. P Hmlth, J T. Hinlth.

HumM'HinTioM—lx A u vaa rt
O b # Y ea r ............ -
Btx M oatits
H B ree M o iitlis
V o  P rea i-b rrs vh a lf pricej

•*4 00 
1 OO 

AO 
I  0 0

For advertising rates, addressthe PaUllsliers.
Ths date on lat»el gives the lime of expira- 

Yton Renew In time to prevent losing an 
iMae. as tmck numbers can not always be 
fmralsbed

A ll mlnlstc.s In active work in the .M. K 
Oterch. Houtb, in Texas, are agents and will 
tOMlTe and rei'clpt for suiis<‘rlpttons

I f  anjr subscriber falls to receive tlie Anvo* 
AATS regularly and pnmiptly. notify us at 
•A M  by postal card.

Bnbscrlbers aaklog to nave Ibe direction of a 
AApor ebaoged should be careful to name not 
•A ly ttk# posu>mce to which they wuh It sent, 
AAt also the one to which It lias been sent.

A ll rsmlttauces should be made by draft. 
FAStal Diooey order, or express money order, 
•■press or ref tstered letters Money forward* 
•A In any other way is at the sender's risk, 

la ll money orders, diafls, etc , |<ayablelo 
•H A W  A HLAYUK 'K . Uatlas. Texas

T K t% A  Am%\ \U  CO.YFBHKNC Rk.

West Texas, Heevllle N jv l-Hi«li«>p WMlson 
Vermau Mission. Urasayvllle. N u rh -

Btsbou Wilson
r i fNocthwsat Texas, Port Worth. Nov I

Bish(»p Wilson
■orU i Texas, Wiehita Kails, Nov Jh-
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governnieuU by puniHhmeutH and re- 
warda for the gootl of all, hut only the 
man who dui's good because he is good 
has the right to live in the presence of 
God where all Is excluded but love.

It is on this principle that enternal 
life is not the reward of the amount 
of work |>erformed. The man who 
comes in the eleventh hour receives as 
much as he who has lx)rne the heat 
anil l>urden of the day. The eleventh 
hour man has the working principle, 
and would have dune as much as the 
others with the same opportunity. The 
man who is regenerated to-day and dies 
to-morrow will enter heaven just as 
though he had been converted a hun
dred years agone, and had been work
ing all the time since; l)ecause he dies 
In |M)ssession of the character that 
would have done gcKMl had it existed 
that long, and that will do good as 
lung as It  exists. I t  is not the mere 
doing giHxl, hut the character that does 
giKxl that God honors. This is the 
inly greatm>ss in the sight of God. 
The kind of work done means more 
than the amount. The widow gave 
most liecause site gave all. !>>t him 
who would be great be your minister, 
hut he wlio would be chief—the great 
est—must lie the bond slave of all. 
l.ove only is great in the sight of God, 
and the greater the love the greater 
the sacritlces it makes. G<id is love, 
and love only can live with him.

L (/ rS  IS  TU B  I.A H-,
The young man who came running 

to the Havlor and asked what giMxl 
thing he must do to inherit eternal lifi 
observed the commandiueoU, tail did 
not hiinil the law. The c aiimand- 
ment is the formal ezpramion In amnia 
of the |irinrl|de, whkh is the law in 
aaaeoce. One may conform hla r m- 
-duct to the eoaiiiandment, while he 
may he a real stranger to the law it- 
aclf. (Tiararter la real law. It is the 
poarer that governs from within The 
■•oral law b  the character of Ood, and 
the commandments are the expression 
o f It to ns In arords. When <aie*a char
acter dictates In him the same course 
o f ouiduct Indicsled by the nsiiniand- 
Dients, the bw  Is wiitten U|sm hi* 
heart. In other wonts, his rharscler 
la the concrete law aa the reigning 
poarer of his life. This bw  ia love. 
Lovedma exactly what thecjinmsnd- 
tnents reqalre. The comiiandinenb 
may lie obsera-ed formally ami to the 
M ter without being the expression of 
Character at all. The o»**ervance may 
not be the arthio of character, hut 
merely the comlltlon to semrr an end. 
That aras exactly the mistake of the 
young ruler, and is the mialakr of 
•very one else who triaa to « v e  him- 
■Hf by gnnil works, lie  was keeping 
the roiaiiuimlnM.aU that be might in
herit eternal life, jns| as he arould 
have bhoresl in the fleM that he might 
tcrelve his wages at night. He came 
t<> know of the l.or<l hat be matt do 
to ftr tarrd. I f  he had been mvp<l he 
ur <uld have been doing every g>iu<l 
thing possible to him, h.̂ cause It was 
his character to do good, hut being nn 
aaved he propised to do good lor a 
valuable consideratiirn.

The Master knew what he lackeil— 
and led him on grsdually to that (Inal 
test irhich showeil him his true char
acter.

The law Is love, and love seek* not 
to receive, hut gives. It sacrlflces all 
and gives all. No severer test could 
be made than that which wa* made in 
his case. He was to sell all that he 
had—the ver>- thing for which he de- 
alred to live —ami give to the poor; 
that was not all: he was to give hlm- 
■elf. That Is what love always does. 
Ood so loved that he gave his only he 
gotten Son. Christ so loved that he 
gave "his life a ransom for many." 
11 must not be understood that our LonI 
made keeping thee >mmand men s a con
dition of salvation. He did not teach 
the doctrine of salvation by works, liut 
byfkitta. He simply knew the young 
mler’a mini and lead him on to reveal 
to  him what salvation meant. The 
man who keeps the commandments In 
the spirit is saved. It is not doing 
good aa a mean* to esca|ie punishiiicnt 
or to eecure happiness which fhlfllls 
t  he law, but the character that does 
good as the natural expression of its 
being. The external conformity to 
eommandmento may be secured In

r o r .v a  m b x  t o  t u b f r o x t .
Some people seem to think that a 

man must lie an is-togenarian and a 
tiNithleas dotard liefure he has sense 
enough to know a hawk from a hand
saw. This is an ancient idea, and 
though the tacts of our times give it 
the lie, it is ever and anon still quote*! 
that “ Gld men are for council and 
young men are for war." In past 
ages, when men leaned on experience 
fur the solution of every question, and 
nothing in the future uf any coose- 
quenoe could lie forecast or prognostl- 
cate«l from reliable premises; in the 
<lays when little was known of the 
l>ast and less, |f p i«,ili|e, of the pres
ent, and when men and things lived 
on an*! went on without change, the 
old man, like the agetl Nestor, who 
had lived through two generationa, 
<-ould miiinian*l the respect of a thini 
on that very account, liut times have 
changed, ami arechangingconlinually. 
The maxima ami policies of the |iast 
decade, to say nothing of the past gen
eration, do not til the exlgen<-iiv of the 
present, and howwer wise a man may 
have de|s)rted himself un*ler other rir- 
cumilances, the changed conditioaa 
that have succeetled them nuiy thniw 
him oil his IsMe an<l make him an un
wise and unsafe counselor at the prea- 
ent time. Theserxinsld<Yatloas,caaptcd 
with the fart that the march of science 
and the prtigress of wiclal an*l gt.vem- 
mental tlevelopment fUmish sale and 
sufficient premises fniai which the |u*t- 
e-t and most ratlonxl conclusions can 
lie drawn, |>lace ever)- man with com
mon sense upm a lex-el with every 
iilher one of like emiowments, whether 
he he young or old.

liut, it b  argued, that youth Is-ing 
the poetical stage ami an abnormal 
<q>(imlsni being the special inflmilty 
of young III n, the hiture being «lis- 
tanl, lemU enchanlnicxit t > the view 
ami thus x-eils the ruggeii momitony 
of stubborn facts with the fancies ol 
dreamland, which fancies ami all other 
unsubstantial shaitcs have king since 
xranished fnsn the vision of age, and 
it has ihervfMre, necessarily, the pre- 
cmloerc-- In the premises. We an
swer that age is as fomi of ksiking hack 
as youth is ha|ipy in looking forward, 
ami that Ibe retrospect is otten as 
ml-ly ami ileceithil as the pr.isprct, 
and that the wintry vagaries of a sce- 
omi childh(ssi are as dangeroas as the 
spring-time visions of Ibe first. The 
truth is, neither youth nor age cuts 
niueh figure in the affairs of our times. 
Young nx-n siNxxed in every depart
ment ami sod<) old men; and whether 
twentyfix-e or sex-enly l«iok straight in 
the face at facts as they are, the con
clusions of both—all things else beiug 
rqual—will be the same.

TU B  U B A R Y  ACT.
Much interest is being manifested 

throughout the ountry over the re
cent decision of the supreme court of 
the ruiteil Stales confirming the con' 
stitutionallty of what is known as the 
( ii-ary Act, which provides for the de
portation of all Chinamen who failed 
to regl'trron or before the 5th of May, 
IHIKi. The Chinese in these Cnited 
States, as a class, refused to obey the 
law re*|uirlng registration ami ap- 
pealeil to the highest court in the bml. 
That court says they should have reg- 
istereil, ami In conse*|uenoe of not hav
ing (lone so, In the langiMge of Dennis 
K<*smey, “ The Chinese Must G ol"

But there are difficulties in the way

ntimber of missionaries In Cbiqa and 
own much Church and school property 
th* rc, and it may be that the i>eople of 
China will retaliate and drive out our 
missionaries and confiscate our proper
ty. This would be a grelvous thing. 
We have work«^l lung and hard to 
establish ourselves amongst that peo
ple, and now that we have a gexx! 
foothold and heathenism is giving^ 
way under the preaching of the Gospel, 
it is a matter much to be regretted 
should all our labor be swept away— 
and all on account of politics with 
which we, as a Church, have bad 
nothing to do!

We can not see the Justice of deport 
ing the Chinese and allowing a class of 
vile atheists from the sewers and slums 
of Euro|>e, not only to remain with us, 
but to keep on coming to us. Old Herr 
Most and his ilk of anarchists and 
house-burners, who believe in, nor re
spect, neither God, man, or the devil, 
are as great enemies to our civil, scK-ial 
and religious institutions as any China
man whose cue has ever floated in the 
wind of this free country. We have 
men right here in Dallas who, if they 
dared, would burn every Bible and 
Church-house, destroy every Huuday- 
schuol and prayer-meeting, and would 
set up saliMins, liawdy and gambling- 
houses in their stead, and these are 
not all foreigners either. The bulk of 
them are, no doulil; l>ut there are 
demagogues— .\nglo-Baxons—who are 
in hearty sympathy with them and 
their schemes, some of whom have 
expressed in print with unblushing 
shamelessness their adherence to these 
destructive and demoralizing prin
ciple.-. It would be well to get the 
"beam" worke*l a little to one side, at 
least, so that we could get a (lartial 
p*^p at the "mote" supposed to entire
ly obstruct the vision of other |ieople; 
and before crying out against a set of 
quiet, Imiustriuus heathens, let us look 
after the wild, raiii|iant Idlers whose 
only God is their unlicensed sensuality 
and brute'lust.

PRKAVUBS A T  DISTAS’CE.
The Ddlos News has been pnivoked 

to preach a sermon against mob vlo 
leoce and aggivgaled lawititsaess by 
the hapfienings in Houth Carolina and 
Missi-wippl. It concludes the homily 
with these words;

I'ulswi the law Is siiforcvd mors rigid
ly agaiunl such mt-n-ilssM midulglit c Im i s  
US thoss of .Missiaslppl, Houth Candiua, 
aud otiMrr Htatss. it will bs only a f«w 
mots years until these Htates will lie- 
come r>rsaken lantls of feu*la, outlawry, 
coDsp'racies aud cowardly aud tlevasta 
tlug wars.

A  IlUie while bark art had a smart 
sprinkling of motsM-racy In this (Mate. 
It plisiNcd the News th*m to lecture 
ciMris and | iries as the rcHpoosible 
parties. The logic then was, if the 
iaars a-eiv enforced against single 
criminals there woulii be no mobs. 
The lynchers felt somearhat excused 
an*l |u<lifi*-d by this logic, while the 
home ioumal thslge*! a mighty good 
chance to preach at h*ime the sermon 
it now preaches to distant Htates where 
It will never be read nor seen.

BSU.S IS  PARADOX
I'mier the caption of, "W ho is to 

h la iirr ’ the Christian Ailvocale 
(Nashville) has a timely article on the 
want of profier support to the Ameri
can Bible Society. The Advocate 
tmlhfuily says:

The noblest aud least appreciated Iw- 
nev*>lenl orgaiiitalion iii the I'uited 
Htates Is the Ameth-an HJbla Horietjr. 
For the lark of money the mauagers 
rsuitMK ilo what they wish to <lo In cir
culating the Holy Bisik. * * * What
ever tlie explanaikiu, the fact la we have 
not d'lne our part—are have done only a 
very small pari of our |swt. We tsMild 
give the fl^rta, but are asbaased. We 
fsui <lo better sritlemt burden: there 
are few roogregatlooe in wbt«rh there 
are not aome people with sense enough 
to know the *wue of the Bible Horiely, 
and srith hearts erX'iigh to help. P i^  
tors might "mentioa the aiatter," and 
"givethepeoplea rbaiMwt" * * * This 
is ourHoemy If we will bava It an. I lls  
noo.eartarian; it is cmmenical; it bal|si 
every part of the work of every Church 
In riMmratioo with It. What could are 
have (fone wltb<iut lit What could we 
now do without It? I f  the Hortety were 
blotted out what could we do In .lur for
eign misskin work? It sounds like an 
alarm ball at night whan It said "Ibe Ho- 
cietyran liehindin receipts."Th*sie who 
lore the Bible will help the Hnriety I* 
regular gifts—sending something aaci 
year. In what grander, more Christian 
work now done In this world can a goto] 
man take part?

This is all well said, an*i we endorse 
it with all oar might. Yet we have 
somewhat against the business pr'nci- 
plea of the Hociety itself. This A dx'O 
CATE does not think it a wise and |ust 
policy to Ignore the natural and legiti
mate productiveness of capital and 
labor, even In the management of the 
"nohleet Irenevolent organlxxtioa in 
the Cnited Htates.”  To sell the IliWe 
at the absolute cost of manufecture is 
a great mistake, if not a sin against 
G’ld and man. I f  sold at all, the hook

wealth—any gift of God that can be 
use 1 in doing good. Aa a result o f the 
p licy ot the Bible Huclety, the Bible 
Dei>oaitory In most of our towns and 
cities is some obscure corner on a back 
shelf in a drug-store or bouse of gen
eral merchandise, where the book ia 
rarely ever seen and more rarely called 
for, while those who want to purchase 
Bibles go to the book-stores, and buy 
the Bibles published by other houses. 
They pay the profits that the Bible So
ciety might make as well. I f  the So
ciety would allow a reasonable profit 
on their books they would be able to 
keep active agents in the field where 
now they are not able to send a colpor- 
ter.

Why should we deal with the Lord’s 
less wisely than with our own? But, 
in fact. Is not all wealth the Lord’s? 
Why should the Bil>le Society, as the 
steward of the Lord, deal with lees 
business wisdom in the management 
of the money committed to It thsn 
John Smith should use in the manage
ment of the money entrusted to him? 
I f  John Smith should invest all his 
wealth in the publication o f Bibles, 
and set aside all the profits after pay 
ing the legitimate expenses of the 
business to furnish the poor and those 
who will not buy with the Holy Book, 
who would not praise Smith for his 
benevolence? The fact that he only 
gave away the profits would prove 
him not only the more wise, but the 
more benevolent. Why will not the 
same principle hold good when applied 
to the American Bible Hociet)-?

But, after all, where is the real be
nevolence of the Bible Stxrlety? There 
is no genuine benevolence in supplying 
Mr. Vanderbilt with a Bihleat the abso
lute cost ol manufacture. On the other 
hand, it is rather an injustice to him, 
because he ought to |>ay the legitimate 
profit on the capital invested. He 
ought to be aa Just to the Lord’s busi
ness as he is to that wliich he consid 
ers his own. Besides, when the Hoe'e- 
ty refuses the profit which he ought to 
pay, it robs the Lord to that extent of 
the means ol bestowing his Word on 
the poor a-ho are not able to pay the 
ciwt much less the profit.

li the Hociety sells iU iwoks at the 
absolute cost of manufacture, it can 
never have an}-thing of its own to 
give. It can not enlarge Its capital 
and therefore can not give to the poor 
a-ithoat extinguishing Itself. A ll that 
it can give is what Is given It, and Us 
very existence depends upon the be- 
nevoience of other people. Brought 
down to its (Inal analysis It b  only a 
(smvenlent medium through which 
Individuals and Churcbee may dls- 
Irthute their benev >lence In supplying 
the work! with Bibles—a dbpenser of 
•Uier people’s charities. By Us own 
wisdom and manageonenl II has 
nothing and makM nothing. By in 
creasing Its cipital It tloas not increase 
Its power for good.

But now we haxre gotlra into a par
adox. We have eodorse*l Dr. Hoss in 
saying that the American liihle Ho- 
clely Is the "nobtaot benevoleni organ- 
txstiim In the I'nited Htates," and also 
(SMne upon the eooclusioa that it is 
only a disp«-nsar o f other |ienpie*s 
charities. But as we will not with- 
ilraw the emlorsentent an*i can not 
escape the conciusloa, this article most 
leave the solution of the Inextrica'de 
riiklle to the reader.

< • ye thing Is certain hosrever: If the 
M. I l  Charefa, Houth, b  receiving free 
KiMes f  >r her mbrioos and poor, whib 
shccontrihules scnrorly anything to the 
fumi of charily dbtribuled, she is not 
doing her duty, but acting the part of 

pauper. Her head is bare of the 
of the nobleet hcncvulence In 

the world, whib she snetains the hn- 
miliating attitoeb <if receiving as a 
pauper gifts vrhich she b  ftilly abb to 
bestow no others. She ought to be 
heartily a«hained of her attitmb and 
amend her conduct by liberal coutribu- 
tlona to the Bibb cause.

It will be seen, therefrire, that whib 
we advocate pmllU on the sab of the 
Bible, are would not diminish, but 
rather incresMe the coatribaUous to the 
cause. Anyh.'.dy bad rather gixre to 
an institution that will Increase the 
power of his gift to «lo good than to one 
which exppn*ls the bare capital. All 
the profits on sataa should be distnhuted 
in the Hociely’s donatioos of Bibles.

BSPORCB TU B  LA  H’.
Any man who reelsb the law is a 

dangerous member of the rommou- 
wealth and should he punished for the 
general welfare of the country. Thoee 
toughs—newspapen Included—at Han 
Antonio who are trying to ride over 
the Sunday law—a bw  ftamed and 
passed in the proper way and by prop-

---- ------- --------- -----------, .........— er a jthority—are laying a precedent
should he sold at a reasonable profit on I which if followed would annul all leg-
the capital and labor Invested. There Is islation and disrupt the Government,

of their going. The G >x-ernment of
our country must bear their ex|>enses 

I beck to China and there is no money 
appropriated for that purpose. It will

no more reason that Mr. Vanderbilt' not only of the State, but of the entire 
should not pay a profit no the manu-1 nation. I f  these salcxm men and their
facture of the Bible he reads than that
he shonkl pay none on the food that
he eats and the clothes that he wears.

take a great sum, and much conJee-1 That capital and labor should be pro-
! ducUve is the divine order of things. 
I The parable of the talenta speaks even

ture is induigtsi in as to when this ap
propriation will be made and what the 
Government i'* going to do with John 
in the meantime.

As a Church we are very deeply in
terested In this matter. We have a

loader than nature at this point. I/et 
no man he ilecelve*! in supposing that 
the blenb in that parable mean apir

law-hating sympathizers do no not like 
the present Hudday law, why do they 
n A set about to have it repealed? That 
Is the only honorable and legitimate 
way of getting rid of an obnoxious 
statute. Why do they not call mass- 
meetings, pass reeoiutlons and work up 
public sentiment in fkvor of repeal? 
Thb oonrw b  right, and b  allowed

itual gifts only. They mean material under the ConsUtution which declares

that our people shall not be denied the 
right of petition or of meeting peace
ably to discuss any public qnestion. But 
to face out a well authorized statute of 
the State, county, or corporation, is an
archy of the first water, and the actors 
in such a role should be dealt with as 
such.

A N A S T Y  MESS.
The Woman Hufirage Convention, 

which was held in Dallas last week, 
developed an animus not calculated 
to do the cause any good in this part 
uf the country. It was opened with 
prayer, but it soon became evident 
that the leading spirits were anything 
but Christians. On the other band, 
those who took the most prominent 
parts denounced religion and the Bible 
in the bitterest terms. A  drunken 
rough from Han Antonio delivered 
himself of an iconoclastic rant which, 
while it did not sober him any, pro
duced in the minds of a few well 
meaning people present a loathing 
dhgutt, both for him and tor the prin
ciples he advocated.

The whole thing was a disgraceful 
farce and set back the cause of woman 
sufirsge with every decent man apd 
woman who knows what was said and 
dune.

We would advise the advocates of 
this eccentric idea, it they would 
Ihrix-e in these |>arts, to shelve tho e 
old mannish women and drunken blath 
erskites who are at this time endeav 
oring to ride into prominence upon 
this exotic bobby.

Word that they may grow thereby as 
the mother (the Church), which in her 
travail has brought them forth? She 
can not put this work upon another 
without violating a most sacred trust. 
She can not leave her children to be 
"brought up by band," but must con
tinue to impart to them the strength 
of her own warm lite until they are 
able to help themselves.

One of the greatest hindrances to the 
conquest of the world lies right along 
these lines. Thousands of men and 
women who to-day are in the ranks of 
sin and on their way to death were 
once professors, and i f  they bad been 
properly nursed might have become 
shining lights in the Church of QodI 
Let our pastors and League workers 
keep awake.

T H E  SAM JO N E S  M E E T IN G .

A .VL’R D E R E R  I N  l>ISO VISE. 
Ouc day a pivacher was telling an 

anecdote anent another one of his 
ministerial brethren in the presence of 
a Bishop. He seemed to be in a great 
g'MNl humor, and none but a keen ob- 
serxer would have suspected that be 
disliked the absent tirother. Bat he 
told his "little joke" so adroitly that 
though he laughed heartily at It him
self In the most innocent way, be 
managed to Impreas the BUhopwith 
the i«it« that the brother in question 
was a frivolous, chafly, gossiping fr tud. 
The Bishop afierwaitla meeting that 
brother and spemling aome time with 
him in diflerent ca|iartties said: "1 
am glad I met you, brother; I was 
prejudU-ed against you. I am glad to 
find you a warm-hearted, sunshiny, 
pirilual man, who loxrea Ood and t ^  
liurch, an*l one who Is able to preach 

Jesus and defend the ilortrines of bis 
t ’hurch.’ ’

Now, this anertlute-teiler was a mur 
lerer. He atalthed that brother In 
the back; and was therefore a coward
ly aasaaoin! "H e  who steala my |Mirse 
•teals trash, hut he who robs me ot my 
good name • • • leavea me poor In
deed!" The immortal Mhakeepeate 
never wrote a truer thing than thaU

A L L  P E E L  TH A T WAY. 
li la Bllt*ged that on one occasion 

a-hen Bishop Keener aras addrcooed 
hy a man ( a-hom be thought should 
have kiHiam better) aa "Parson Keea- 
er’ ’ that he thus replied: "M y  Mlow 
traveler to the graxre, allow me to oay 
that when a mancalla m e 'Mr. K-eoer,’ 
I feel like he mpertt me; when he 
•alutes roe as 'Bm. Keener,' I think he 
fores me; but when be characterizes 
m e as ‘ Parson K«eaer,* I know that he 
hates me ia his heart."

A FR A ID  o r  TH E  RECORD.

The Rev. George Htuart is “ no rar- 
dine," as the spiritualist said of the 
devil when told that bis Satanic wick
edness was all that was supernatural 
in spiritism. Bro. Stuart is here as 
the forerunner and associate evangelist 
in the Sam Jones meeting now inaugu
rated in this city. Many are saying 
that even i f  Bro. Jones should not get 
here at all, that be has in Mr. Stuart 
a representative that can handle the 
Gospel equally as well. Stuart 
is a hard hitter, but withal a 
Hpiritual Gospel preacher. He gave 
IIS a fine sermon Sunday morning at 
the First Methodist Church on "Cheer
ful Christianity." Sunday at 8 p. m. 
lie opened up in the great tabernacle 
on "Finally, brethren pray for us," 
arhich hundreds of good men and 
a'omen promised to do alter the ser
mon. The meetings are held at the 
r*Hnpkias warehouse, on the comer oi 
Jackson and Lamarstreets, a large brick 
liullding covering -10,000 sijuare ftoH. 
it will seat 8000 |ieople. Sunday night 
the bouse was full, and will not hold 
the crowds who will attend when the 
meeting gets fully under way, but it 
■vlll bold about as many as one man 
m preach to well. Bro. Htuart says 

I ley have never been piovided with 
' letter acconunodations an*l the pros- 
{•ects are propitious for the greatest re- 
\ ival ever held In this country. The 
I llim itab le  Ham P. Jones Is expected to 
preach to-day, Tuesday, at 11 a. m. l,et 
• verybodylpray earnestly fur the success 
if the meeting and thus bring Dallas 
under everlasting obligations of gratl- 
ude.

REV. D. H. D ICKEY.
We receixred too late for last Issue 

iiie following telegram:
TKMi’Ut, Texas, May 14.—Rev. D. H. 

Dickey d M  In pea*-e here to-day.
C . b T F i b u *.

L atek.—Ou Tuesday, May I4,al 2A2 p. 
IU., Rev. D. H. Dickey, asuperannualed 
luemlwr ot the Nurtbwesl TsxbbConfer 
V ace, ilied In peace at his home In this 
fity. Bru. Dickey bad been suffering a 
lung time. He mode a brsve reeislauce 
for two years against Ibe illaeaae that 
«rss gradually sapping bis life. God was 
with nlm ana as long as be was con* 
•ctous he spoke with the assurance of 
unhUlsriDg faith. A suitable obituary 
will appear. C. H. Field .

lira  Dickey was a member of the 
Northwest Tckos Cool-irence, but oar- 
log to the stale of his b<allh had not 
been eflective fur the last two or three 
years. He aras unnoarried and did 
good work In his conference when his 
iienlth allowed.

The people of Dallas have generally 
nmterstood that the Oriental Hotel, 
soon to be opsoed in this city, was the 
property of Herr Busch, of Ht. Lonls, 
of the breoriag firm of Anbeuser 
Busch, whkh took sacli Mg slock in 
our probiUUon campaign in DUt? and 
whose money, it Is alleged, influenced 
more nesrspapers and bought more 
volae than oU other anti-pmhiMUou 
ageoctoi coirMned.

The better daw ol Texas people re
seated this Interfrreoce with our H'ate 
politks by Intereded and anscrapuloas 
foreigners at the time; and though 
beer aad whiskey money carried the 
rabble vote aad the measnre sros ile- 
feated, the meotory of these srmofs Is 
not deed. This tact Herr Busch and 
the attorney, Herr Heysier, have the 
good senie to appreciate; and so when 
the Dallas News reporter accosts the 

Id Heysier about the opening ot the 
hotel by Busch, the following nervous 
protest is made against the rumor that 
Herr Busch Is in charge:

"When Is Mr. Busch going tonpen—?’’ 
"Hold nn! Just hold onT’ excisimed 

Mr. Heysier. "Mr. Busch don’t own 
that hotel; he’s only ^ t  a one-fifth in
terest, like the rest of us. The people 
here seem to have gottsn into their 
heads that Mr. Busch owns the hotel, 
when In fact be has nothing to do with 
It. The company has charge of it.’ ’ 

"Then you are not repreeepting Mr. 
Busch, but the—?’’

"Oriental Hotel Cnmpany—yes, sir. I 
came down here and iMiugbt the hotel 
for a company, not for Mr. Busch or 
any other man.’’

" fE E D  M Y  LAMBS."

ItK V . JAH. M A C K E Y , D. D.
The IW .  Joa. Mackey, D. 1)., pas

tor o f our Church at Lampasas, M l 
deiMl in bis pulpit last Sunday while 
preaching. The cause of hla death, to 
the papers my, sras the rupture of a 
blood veeaet on the brain. Oaty ashort 
time before this md news came we bad 
a letter frxxn Dr. Mackey sUting that 
he sras happy in the Lord. He was 
evidently ready to go, and M l at his 
post like a brave ooMler on duty. He 
uraa a member of the Northweri Texm 
Oonforence and had Ailed aome o f the 
moet prominent appointments In that 
conference. Many hearts srtll bepnin- 
ed at this aad nesra and will go oat in 
deep aympxthy for Sister Mackey and 
her bereaved children. But, then, the 
Gospel he preached will console them, 
and they will urait patiently in the 
hope ol that JoyfttI meeting 
asreet day”  "in  the by-ruid-by.”

I t  takes neither brains nor courage 
to tear down and destroy; but to build 
up requires all the energies at the 
command of the moet capable.

L et the (Quarterly Conference re
commend and the District Conferenoe 
license all our preachers.

T iie k e  are a great many people who 
want to see the Gospel car roll on; but 
they want other people to ftimisb most 
of the steam.

T u eke  are many Christians tunong 
the Chinese of our I'aciflc coast, but 
they must be rooted out from among 
their Christian brethren, while the 
foul vomit of Europe continues to del
uge this boasted land ot "equal rights 
to all and special privileges to none." 
Such is race prejudice engendered by 
demagiigueB!

Daring the progress of a revival 
many good people are greatly stirred 
up and mnrh prayer Is offered and 
much work Is done in order to bring 
the unconverted to a knowledge of the 
truth. But what about our duty to 
them babes in C!hrist after the meeting 
closes? These children must be fed; 
and who is to capaMe of administer
ing the "Simon-pure" milk o f the

i r s  TH IS  WAY.
Baptist man at Methodist loxre-feast: 

" I  need not tell my experience, store 
these brethren have told it better than 
I conld."

Preacher: "These Methodists told 
yonr experience ?"

Baptist man; "Y e t ."
Preacher: "Then yon are a Method 

1st."
Baptist man: "N o ; they ore Bap

tists.”
Preacher: "Nut so; no one can be a 

Baptist wlUiont immersion by a Bap
tist preswher."

Hence reilgion makes men Meth
odists, and immersion makes them 

j Baptists.

B S  qtJlET.
The man who complains that be is 

not appreciated commensurate with 
his worth may not know It, bat he It 

I only advertising the fact that he has 
been weighed in the balances and 
found wanting The right, as regards 
both noen and principles, may be

crushed to the earth for a time, but it 
will rise again, and he who is really 
worthy ot a place will reach his proper 
destination in due time. The peoplo— 
the great masses—after all are the beet 
judĝ es of a man and his claims upon 
popular confidence and respect; and it 
time is given them they will give honor 
to whom honor is due. Mr. Lincoln 
said.- "You  can fool all the people 
sometimes; you can fool some people 
all the time; but you can not fool all 
the people all the time."

V
A n y  crank who raises up a standard 

against the established order of things 
can find a iollowing among the dis* 
gruntled sore-heads who are always 
ripe for revolution.

R ead  Judge Crawford’s address on 
our second page.

B*xm.i(-KiNa and truckling to men 
in authority is not confined to the 
secular press. Some Church papers 
never offer a criticism unless It be 
directed against the under-dog in the 
fight.

V

T he  reason why some men do not 
preach heart-felt religion Is becaora 
(hey have not got it themselves.

SwEi.i. dinners and ostentalions 
"Mow-outs" are not seemly in those 
who profess to follow Him who gave 
his aU for others. Selfl ihueas and van
ity are at the bottom of much Uut goes 
for hospitality.

No wuNDEE some of our sheep leap 
the Church fenceand graze on worldly 
istjtures. The picking they get on the 
Inside it frequently mighty short and 
•ry. _________________

T he man who preaches old-tima 
.Methodist doctrine with okl-Unaa 
Methodist fire will always prodnoa 
ltd-time Methodist results.

T il E Chinaman niiHt leax-e his wash- 
lab, but the anarchist may contiane the 
inanulkcture ol his deatb-ilealinf 
bombs.

A  MAN trying toilo iqdritual work 
without the 8|tirlt Is like Josh’s mes
senger who "ran witlxial thlings." 
He was a good man, but when he 
reached the King hit tidings amonnted 
to nothing; he "saw a great tumnlt, 
hut knew not what It was."

I

T h a t  sermon you crillclaed as being 
dull and stupid was meal and bread to 
s*Nne soul present. It may be yoa 
areie not hungry, or, if oo, hungry for 
another sort of food. Tastes differ. 
The Gospel Is for all.

llriTE iu iiLK and greens an  good _  
things when eaten at the prtiper time, \  
but taken into the stomach Just before 
the ex-ening servke they are great 
Mnnters of the qiiritaal

T he  preacher who tries to ape an
other preacher will snereed, at a rale, 
In—pitying the ape.

T h a t  indivtdnal, corporation or 
newspaper whkh truckles to the pre* 
vailing sentiment of the timee, regard- 

a of principle or right, is a disgrace 
to the civilization of the Nineteenth 
Centnry.

y !

The T exas Christian Anx’orATn 
does not wait to bear from Bishops* 
and other big guns before It defines Its 
position upon the varioos questions 
arising lor discussion, but It boa con
viction! of Its own and proposes to be 
heard from on Its own aoconnt

IXK>K out for any man claiming to 
be a preacher who depends on "contri* 
huUons" to ftiriher him.on in hla |*iar- 
ney. It is well enough to inquire into 
such a case before opening the riroog- 
box very wide.

\

T h e  man who shouts at camp-meet
ing ought to shell out at the Quarterly 
Conference.

T he  fine rains in West and North
west Texas onght to enabk our preach
ers in those parts to greatly enlarga 
the circnlatlon of the A dx’ocate In 
their charges.

IM several conferences there are local 
or conference "brotherhon ls" which 
are intended to supplement the pit
tance annually raised on the several 
charges for the support of superannn-

1
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ated preachers, their widows and 
orphans. These are good things, and 
we hope every preacher wili iend the 
aid of his influence and "dues”  to the 
good work; but the great need i  ̂that 
there be a fund raiiied by some one 
authorized by the Uenerai Conference 
which shaii be invested and iet the in
terest be divided among those who 
are no ionger abie to work according 
to their severai necessitias. This move 
is on foot in the M. E. Church, and 
Jay Benson llamiiton, the Commis
sioner, reports progress.

TiiEpoiitics of the Sandiot and the 
ethics of Dennis Kearney are ripening 
among the trees of our poiiticai or
chard.

N e x t  to a good preacher and a 
prayerfui Church is a wise and prudent 
sexton. Let him be seiected with 
care. Home peopie suppose that any 
common negro can flii that piace. 
Great mistake! The man who iights 
and iuoks after the ventiiation of 
God’s house ought to be a man 
of taste and be able to tell the difler- 
ence between an atmosphere that will 
roast eggs and that which will freeze 
lizards!

T he  preacher who eats Methodist 
meat and bread and undermines the 
doctrines of the Church that feeds him 
ought to be turned out to graze upon 
the commons and rustle for bis reve
nue. _______________________

T hk  spirit of Dennis Kearney is 
abroad in the land.

T he doctrine, the logic, the rhetoric, 
the voice, the gestures—ail these may 
be good; hut unless the preacher has 
the Spirit bis sermon is but as sound
ing brass and tinkling cymbals!

I k the time wasted on "Helps,”  
"Commentaries,”  "Hermon Hketches”  
and other homileticat darkeners were 
spent In prayer for the guidance of the 
Holy Ghost, there would be more |>ow( r 
in the pulpit of to-day.

I t  -«em8 that the Bishops, the "gi- 
rafles”  ami "high s'.eeple”  Churches 
are getting tangled up. Better go 
back to old-time M« tbodism an I let 
every one take pot-luck, or else let 
down the gap and op«'n the troughs.

A  voi'.xci man sbouM he more con
cerned about being able to till a respon- 
•ilile place than to get Into one. I f  an 
incapable man is exalted toa position of 
Importance, when his weakness is 
fonml i « t —ami It always will be—he 
must "begin with shame to lake the 
lower room,”  ami from that tumble 
there is no recovery. Once down ftom 
too great a height in such a precipitate 
manner, breaks him up to such an 
extent that he ran not hope for strength 
sufflcienl to reascend. Better take the 
poet’s advice and

to labor and to wait **

T he  successful psutor is the man 
who puts roost of his people to work 
and keeps them at I t  Employ the 
1- ____

WiiF.x a preacher Impresses his con
gregation that he Is inculcating a 
strange doctrine, it Is proof that he has 
not brains enough to make himself un- 
derstood,or that he is a wolf in sheep’s- 
cloth Ing

Dear  Brother: “ My! wbatcom- 
munion la there bekwt^n a Imrber and 
an editor?” — Adromlr, l l .  One
dips hair, the other hal-resy. Pardon 
me for .stealing yonr time.

J. B.C(K'HRa .\.

K k a p  Bro. Timmon’s article on onr 
aecond page. It will quicken drcola- 
tion. Ills enumeratlonof the demands 
m :da on the modem dty pastor fura 
isbes a very natural picture to those 
who have been there.

Th e  Christian (Caanphellite) Ciairier 
prints a note from one ol its brethren 
in which the writer speaks of one ol 
his ohi Kentucky friends and hopes 
that “ some of our preacherless 
Churches will invite him to visit 
them.”  Thank the good L>>rd! Meth
odism never has a "preacherless 
Church.”  Under our grand and 
glorious form of Government no 
Church Is without a pastor and no psts- 
tor is without a Church.

W h e n e v e r  a Church begins to set 
in Its rentes, cut dorm the salary of 
the preacher, and kick against the 
general collections, it is a sure sign 
that dry-rot has set In, and it will be 
b d a little time until the conforence 
will begin to send the sorriest preacher 
in It to that charge.

THECampbellltes are still In trouble 
over the "rclmptlsm”  question. 
Whenever any people turn aside from 
the spiritual Import of the Gfospel and 
begin to quibble about "meats and 
drinks aiNl divers washings”  they

with common sense knows that it Is 
not always convenient to pray with a 
family. A  wise man wiii iearn to dis
tinguish between those times and sea- 
Fons when a prayer in the famiiy 
wou'd be unto edification and when it 
wouid be a mere farce.

Z io n ’s H e r a l d , B jston, has this to 
say of the Geary taw:

Since the fugitive slave bill of 1850, 
Congress has enacted no piece of legisla
tion so infamous and humiliating to the 
better American lentimentsastbe Anti- 
Chinese Geary law of May 6, 1892.

G a o o in o  around from bouse to 
bouse, klssiqg dirty-faced children 
and discussing the use and abuse of 
servants, is not paatoral|vlsiting.

T he  Pacific Methodist Advocate has 
flopped again on the World’ s Congress 
of Keligious question. It was in line 
with Bishop Haygood at first; but af
ter some more had been said and 
written, and several Bishops and other 
big men bad been "appointed advisory 
members,”  it took a sober second 
thought and said: "W ’e were at first 
disposed to view this scheme of aggre
gating the world’s religions in a parlia
ment as chimerical; but a more careful 
study of the plan and a better under
standing of what is proposed to be 
done have convinced us ot its practi
cability as well as its desirability.”  
But since that writing (in February), 
the old Senior Bishop and some other 
long-ranged howitzers have turned 
loose against that mogul aggregation, 
and its "desirability,”  etc., fades into 
thin air and causes the P. M. Advo
cate to get off in its issue ot May 11 
the following revised idea of such g;ath- 
erings: " A  Christian ecumenical
gathering in the Holy City would have 
great possibilities; but a ndxed con
vocation of Christians, Jews and Mo
hammedans, as proposeil by the i ’hil- 
adelphians, would, even if practical, 
be barren of results.”
•'U DOW. iiictbiDki, ray loid. II !• Ilk* aesiiisir

A YOi'N" man who has no ambition 
—no aspirations—will never amount 
to in ich. Paul advises the Corinthi
ans to "covet earnestly the tiest gifts,”  
and yet he sayp, "1 show you a more 
excellent way” —even if greatness be 
the object—the way to rj>r/ more—the 
way ot charity.

T he habit some people have of look
ing round when other people enter the 
LTiurch—eepecially after the service 
has begun—is rid'culous and ought to 
be ttop|ied. Late comers, as a rule, 
are not worth looking at anyhow.

A  LiviND blade of grass may not be 
as shapely and beautiful aa an arti- 
Hcial one, but there is nutrition in it. Bo 
of some sermons and lectures; they may 
be "fair to look u ;>od,”  imt there Is no 
soul fmxi in them. The sheep look up 
ami are not fed!

CiiiiisTiAN work must be prosecu
ted In the spirit of Christ. The mme 
word s|M>ken in a fault-finding, venge
ful way will have Just the opposite 
eflert from that which Is desired.

T he Nashille Adv.icate is in its 
right mind when It says:

The Gospel ought to be dc«-lared in a 
loving, yet liideiwudent, manly way. 
There ought to be aulhortty as well as 
winniugusas. Men ought to feel that 
there was anobllgatiouaiidsjwril press
ing them to fire toChrist. Many meth
ods and deliverances of these tl-nes 
make the impression that Christ and the 
Church are the real benefleiarifa when 
peitple are converted. That to move in 
the matter of religion confers a lasting 
benefit on Christ, and that ain-h a move 
puts him under lasting obligations Ui 
the one w ho makes the imive.

Mr. S|iurg'on once said that some 
people presented Cbrist to the world as 
a great booby, who held out a heiplesa 
hand and begged the ungodly to help 
him by believing on him.

T he  preacher who goes into the pul
pit merely to get the sermon off his 
mind rather than get It into the hearts 
of his people will succeed in—doing 
that and nothing more!

T he Master was a plain talker. 
"Thecommon people heard him glad
ly,”  and they never ILsten to a man 
whose words they do not umlerstand. 
He called things by their right names 
and testified against sin In hitter 
words; but his spirit— ah! there was 
the mollifying ointment that healed 
up the wounds his sword-like words 
had made.

T he  preacher who nteals around 
among the people like he was trying 
to keep out of the way will not succeed 
Indoing even that. I f  he is not on the 
oflensive, it will soon come to (was that 
his defense will give way. Christian 
w >rk Isa battle—an aggressive warfare 
—and the hosts of sin must be raided 
and overthrown or they will destroy us 
and nor children.

T he Churches of this country are 
the friends of every race. The ene- 

always get Into a mu.-**. The slogan ! mies ol "equal rights to all”  are the 
"The world for | enemies of the Churches. I/Ct not 

poor John Chinaman be deluded Into 
the belief that (Tiristianlty is his ene 
my in this time of need.

Methodism 
Christ,”  and her motto Is, "Holiness 
unto the Lord.”

One brother says that he visits all 
his people and prays with them ereiy 
time he goea. This man needs to he

the simples! Every man

W e acknowledge Invitations fhim 
the graduating classes of Bouthwestpm 
University, Coronal Institute, Chappell

Hill Female College, North Texas 
Female College and from Central Col
lege, Polytechnic College, Granbury 
College, Weatherford College and 
Alexander Institute, to attend com
mencement exercises. Thanks, and 
much success to all.

T h a t  class of preachers who make 
repentance an opinion and faith a mere 
sentiment are the greatest and most 
eflective tools the devil employs.

T he Bishop and Presiding Elder 
may be fouled in some people, but the 
pastor understands the root of the mat
ter. _______________________

CoNCEKNiNU Bishop Fitzgi raid’s 
widely (|uoted article on "Methodism 
at the Forks of the Road,”  Qiideroy, in 
the New Grieans Advocate of May 18, 
usee the following language, which, to 
a Texan, apiiears like that gifted indi
vidual was reaching fur scalps:

"Bishop Fit/gerald says ‘it is nut too 
late to mend.’ I  seriously doubt the cor
rectness of this statement. 1 think the 
disposition, the desire to mend, is want- 
ing. In all our charges we are Episco
pal in form, and in some of them Con
gregational In fact. No one knows this 
lietter than our Bishops. They are in 
tlie place where two seas meet; where 
Flpiscopacy and Congregationalism come 
together. They stand In the ‘ forks of 
the road,' and see the ‘high steeples’ Hie 
to tile left and the low steeples move 
straight forward. They exercise the 
Episcopal otllce in app«)iutiug the pas
tors of the low steeple and rural charges, 
and they sign the contracts the “ high 
teeple”  Churches have made, or under
stood, with their ;>astors. In the one 
case they are su|>erinteDdeuts of the 
Churches, and in the other the signers 
of contracts.”

T he man who argues against the 
Bible, whose precepts when obeyed 
make the best civilization on earth, is 
an enemy both to this nation and to 
the entire race.

W e never gape when the brain is ac
tive. The man who gives way to this 
beastly exercise in the house of God 
should be sent home to bed.

T he Epworth Herald has a fine cut 
of the Rev. J. J. Laflcrty in its issue 
of .May 2*1. it  is more than likely 
that Bru. Arthur E<lwards, of the 
Northwestern Christian Advocate, was 
not consulted aikiut it. He would no 
doubt vote the fiery youFg Virginian 
a place In the Police Gazette, rather.

T he tenth anniversary edition of the 
New York World comes to our table 
this a-eek. It contains lOU pages, and 
is a marvel of newspa|ier enterprise, 
both from a literary and a mechanical 
standpoinL

V H l’RCH DED iCATIOS.
The Santa Fe Railroad crosses the 

Cotton Belt in Collin County at a little 
place called Wylie. Itev. W. D. 
Wheeler Is the |«stur of our Church 
there. The Church at Wylie ba<l nev
er lieen iledicatefi and the |ia.stur de
sired me to perform this service last 
Huntiay 2Ist, at II a. m. 1 went over 
on Saturday ami preachesi Satunlay 
evening at 8:;io. Next morning 1 
preached at the appointed hour and 
set apart the Church "ffom  all unhal
lowed and common purposes”  acconl- 
ing to ( ur uiual form.

At I p. m. I spoke to the young pen 
pie ol the town on the F.pworth 
licague ni( vement, and preacht-d 
again at 8:.‘tO In the evening. A ll the 
services irerewell attended, and I hope 
good was done. A t the ebne of the 
evening service sixteen persons ru-‘hed 
forwanl and got on the subscriplbm 
list of the T ex as  Ch r is t ia n  A dvo
cate  before they coubi he hea<Ie<l oft!

Ntrrics.
HtrrKR WliEKi.RH has a children's 

prayer-meeting, whicli Is already Isqcin- 
nlng In liear fruit, some having lieen 
oinverted thmugli this means of grace. 
Thia gtxid wianaii Is coiieecrsird to the 
work incident to lier station in life, and 
If Wheeler does not succeed as an itin
erant preacher It will not be the fault 
of his arlfo. _

I s i.grr both nights 1 *|ient in W ylie 
at the pleasant Inime of Rro. C. K. 
Bwayie. He and his wife are stanch 
Methfidlata—registered stock at that.

I DINED on Hnnday with Pnif. W. W. 
Hhepberd, who has charge of the school 
at Wylie. His wife is a good Baptist, 
but be is a reglstare<l Meth<idi*t sheep; 
hi* father being a minister In our 
Church. _________

Hro. Jiw iah  Htonr, Chairman of tlie 
B<«rd of Trustees o f our Churcli at 
Wylie, presented the house for de<ilca- 
tion In due and ancient form. It was a 
happy day for the old gentleman.

I)H. J. (R ip ) WM.80N is pra4’tlcing 
medicine at Wylie, and la prea<-liing 
with his old-time fire. He is seventy- 
tw.i, hut walks as straight as an Indian, 
and can apit through a needle’s rye ten 
feet away. _________

Now t h a t  the Chun-h at Wylie la 
out <if debt and set apart to God's ser
vice, let the Methtidist people of that 
circuit turn their attention to the im
provement of their parsonage. It is a 
shame to any Chun-h to allow Its |iast<>r 
to occupy the little pen In which ptxir 
Wheeler lives and has his lieing. As 
fur the moving about in it, there is not 
room f«»r that. _________

1 NEVER preached to a more appm-ia- 
tive people than those folks at Wylie. 
The house which is a large, commodious 
building, was packed and lammed, but 
there was perfect order and unflagging 
attention from start to finish.

CPWORTH LEAQUK

T«pl«0 tmw Pr«7«r*MMClBS.
F k r p a r b d  b y  K b v . K. C. McV o y .

JUNK.
11. Helf-aeulal.-Mark 8:31:38 
IH. Jacob'* bream.—Uen. 38:19-22.
25. t’Miug an Opportunity —Mark 10:18-52.

TOPIC KOR JUNE 1.
The Place of Knowledge hi {he CheUr 

tian Life.—Rom. 10:1-17.
EXPLANATORY.

Christ was a stumbling-block to the 
Jews. The reason for this was that 
they .sought righteousness liy the works 
of the law, and not liy faith. Their 
condition was hopeless as long as they 
refused to believe on Citrist. Paul re- 
alizeii this and pitied them from the 
•lepth of his heart. Their unbelief 
was willful, but Paul did not dout>t 
their sincerity for a moment. He say :̂
* 1 iiear them record tliat they have a 
zeal of God, but not according to 
knowledge.”  It was the /.eal of the 
Jews that precipitated them into the 
eruciUzion ol Christ; it was their zeal 
that led then to persecute the follow 
ers of Jesus; it was their zeal that 
c.iused them to stumble at tlie right
eousness of faith. They were sincere 
in doing these things. The apostle 
knew this from his own ex|ierience, 
tor there was a time when "he had 
thought himself that he ought to do 
many things contrary to the name of 
J<*sus of Nszareth.”  Rut their zeal 
was unguideJ by knowledge. They 
rejected Christ altogether, wilfully ig- 
noreil God’s plan, and were going 
about trying to establish their own 
righti“)Usness. Christ was the end of 
the law. I f  the Jews hadn’t have 
tKs>n wiltully ignorant, they would 
have seen that the whole law was ful- 
fllltsl in Christ, and that *alvation was 
by faith in him.

NOT AN IMPOHSimi.tTV.
It was fully for the Jews to seek 

-alvatioD now under the old covenant. 
The old covenant wâ -: "Do this and 
live;”  the new covenant: “ Believe and 
hi* savesl.”  Christ bad come. There 
was no excuse if the Jews did not ac 
C' pt him. G)nI did not re<|Uire an im- 
p -sihle task to tie performeil; there 
was nothing to discourage one In seek
ing Cbrist; salvation was simple; * lie- 
lieve and thou shall be saved.”

Hope roR a l i.
The Jews did not take In the bmad- 

nem of the Gos|h>I. Their surround
ing and environments had made them 
prtHid, narrow and selfish. Paul pro
claimed: “ There l« no difference b*“ 
tween the Jew and the Greek; for the 
-«me LodI overall rich unto all that 
call upon him.”  I'lie Jews, In their 
prejudice, could ti<>t umlerstand this, 
and their Ignoranee led them to err 
again. They thought that Christ was 
to be the Havlor of their own race ami 
no other. He wa- to be their Messiah. 
Their preiiidlc«>, narrowness and Igmi- 
rance caused them t>> place the Gentiles 
outside of their comeption of the plan 
of salvation.

A ‘ It VM'R

The only ho|s> for the salvation of 
the Jews was their enlightenment, and 
the only hofie for the salvation of the 
Gentiles, who knew not Goil, was In 
preach to them Je-us. It is true that 
"whosopv. r shall call upon the name ol 
the Lord shall In- saved,”  but this call
ing implies helieviiig; ami believing, 
bearing; ami hearing, preaching; ami 
preaching, a mission to preach. God’s 
servants were to c mtlnue to preach 
the Ckjs|a l, the Jews were to have a 
chance to rc|wnl of their fully, ami the 
Gentiles also in lie saved.

P.«A< T K 'A L  I.ENRt.VS.

1. Dnngtriit -.o' Z>al, when pDip- 
erly directed, is a g ŝtd thing, hut un- 
gnided hy knowitsige is fearful. Man’s 
sincerity iloesn'l pnivethat he is right, 
and the zeal of those who are ignorant, 
though sincem, is ofteu destructive. 
Knowledge must ala-ays be the guide 
—wilhenit it r. al may he right or 
wrong.

2. Xm m itg lor ivul rea/toneibititg of 
kitotrMge. C«irroct knowle*lge lies at 
the foundation of the Christian life. 
Paul Illustrates this by the Jews. They 
had a zeal f >r G<sl, but not according 
t > knowle«ige. They had not informe*! 
t lemseves, hut this was their own fault. 
We are responsible for not learning, 
as well as responsible for learning 
wrong.

8. Mrn mag rrnch a point tchere the;/ 
become so dwarfed that theg can't en- 
targe themrelree. A man can be so en- 
vironetl by pniudice, selfishness and 
pride, as to la’ incapable of broad 
views. This was the case, to some ex
tent, with the Jews, yet they were re
sponsible for putting themselves in 
such a position.

4. ihriet is the »um of aft hunch 
edge. The Jews falling to know Christ 
failetl in everything else. To know 
Christ Is to lie ts|uipped for his service, 
and prepared for intelligent conduct in 
the Christian life.

§ a k in f f

Jfbsohrtt'ty
P u re

A cream of tartar liakiug |>owder. 
Highest of all iu leavening strength.— 
Latent United Staten Oovernment Pood 
Report.

Royal Baking Potwdor Co.,
lUS Wall St., N. V.

5. The dignitg and reejionsibilitg of 
men as teachers of men. It is very 
important that we have teachers, lint 
it is equally as important that these 
teachers be informed themselves. " I f  
the blind lead the blind both will fall 
IntJ the ditch.”  How great Is the 
l>eau(y of the soul e<{uipped, of one 
that knows how to bring glad tidings!

PKHSUNALS.

—Bishop Key is iu the city.
—B. 11. Bounds, the astronomer and 

geologist of the Nurtli Texas Conference, 
is In tlie city smoking other (leople's 
cigars and infesting the Ham Jones 
meeting.

—Tlie following hrethreu liave looked 
In and left their smiles upon us tills 
week: Bevs. \V. J. Ijemous, J. K. John
son, (tree B. Patterson, J. Si. Ha-eaton, 
W. B. Davis, \V. D. Wlieeler.

—The folloa-iiig bretlireii from various 
parts came iu to hear Ham Jones, and of 
c urse called at this oltlce to get and 
leave some s<|Uihs: B. H. Bounds, W.
T. .\yers, F. M. Hherwiaal, W. A 
Htuckey, W. H. Hughes, J. J. Walkup, 
A. F. Hendrix.

—Rev. W . M. l.eathera->NMl has an 
trticle iu a rei-eut issue of tlie Texas 
Cumlierlaiid Presliyteriau, publislied at 
Decatur, Texas, where Bro. L. Is pastor 
of our Churcli, In which he rxLs  laie 
"Bake”  with a long, sliarp rake. W. 
.M. I., is a raker anywhere lie turns 
liimself liaise.

—Heguiu Rei-ord; The pastor of tlie 
.Methidist Churcli, tlie llev. R. J. 
Deets, preached two atnmg sermons <ast 
Huiiday fr im tlie same sulijecl: a
liarreu fig tree—tlie fruitless ('liii! it 
Uiemher.”  He has laieii reqiiestcl to te 
|ieat them ia the iqieiiliig ps '> d Ins 
-omiiig protracted meeting

TO SUI'TIIKKN MKTIlUDiaT CHUHCII 
A.\l> ITS KHIkNUS.

trees we at>prsl to you for lielp. **.ir 
Church at Lott, Falls County, was lil wn 
away on the 7lh Inst. The thlnl .Hal.. 
t«th  In this month we ex|<e«-te<l to wor
ship in it for tlie first time. Our eziwcta- 
tious are lilighted. hut not our ho|aa<, 
for we must have a Metluslist Church 
at this plai-e, and we have great faith to 
believe tlie Texas Conference will lielp 
us to reliuild. The Church Extension 
Boani gave us fi;.^ and the peiqde gave 
lilwrally, and are not aide to replace 
their t'hun-h without lielp. IlMtlier, 
please raise this collei'tlon at nine and 
send same to J. H. English, Isitt, 
Texas. We w-iil lie much rejolceil at 
large inllectioiis and very thankful for 
small ones. Fkkd L. A i.i .kn , P. K 

J. J. Ca l i .AW Av, P. C.

T O  T I IK  P R K k C -IIK H S  O P  T I I K  N O R T H -
W KBT TKX A« (-ONKKHKNriC.

I ha\-e seen several Bp|<eals tliroiigh 
the A dvik 'ATK for help for llic Cls<-o 
sufi'erers, donations for rebuilding tlie 
Cliurcli and to lielp tlie pastor, l>ut I 
have seen iiotliliig liaikiiig to the pay
ment of Bro. Jolly's salary—a very im- 
|airtant matter.

Tlie aiuoiints sent him as donations 
w-ill not replaie what he liwt of house
hold allairs. I think I know CIsi-o 
Methiatisls |s>ssllily a« w-ell as any o. e. 
Tliey are a loyal |>eople and would make 
s >nie effort even if we did nothing: Imt 
I have lieen on the ground and seen tlie 
w-reck and know tliey «-ill nee<l all tliey 
can get to relmlld and refurtiisli tlielr 
homes.

Now, will not fifty preai-liers or lay
men <T the preacher's wife If he is 
‘ ‘ li.isted"^ ioiii me in giving lin  to pay 
Bro. Jolly’s salary? I know we iiave 
all given our fives and tens to tlie gen
eral fund and Iiave other obligations, 
ele , Imt let’s pul this our brotlier, who 
was left w-lthout house, or furniture, or 
riothing, or .iiiythlng else except a wife 
and five children, on his feel again.

Heiid me your name at once If yon 
will give flit or and send Bro. Jolly 
the money. Tom C Hao siia i.k,

TH9 Mlftnoiirl Kort WorlD, Texun

AasKaaMKNTa.

Following are the assesomeuU on IIk
foufereiive* maile at the Isle neBalou of
theiieiieral Mimloiiary Ibiard:
Alabama * lil.tkki
Arkam^B 'i.(NN)
Baltimore It,'Bill
Brazil Miwilou I,'***
China .MlMilou .Vni
Central Mexico .Mi--loii hHM
Columbia l.DNI
l>e liver 7<NI
Kaat Texa* ___
Florida 4 <*••
tier Ilian Mlwlon
HolBtnn 9 Bk)
IIIIuoIb *i4Nl
Indian .MlBeiou :: 4SS1
Keiitiivky
l.lltle Ko<-k H.UMI
!.<« Aligeleo •M<8»
IzmlBlBiia ... H ISN»
l.oul*ville
Memphl* 1 ,*<■>
Mexb-aii Border .MI-biou 1.2i»i
.MlBOlMliiqii
.Mi'Bourl 12 .'BUI
Montana |INI
New Mexico .'iim
North Alalauiia l.t.'BOl
North Candiiia |.t,.'BNI
N.>rth Georgia 21 'B*l
North .Mlooiiwl|>|>l |1,<*«I
North Texa* I0,l*»l
Northweot Texa* lO.OINI
I’ai-Irtc .. t.-jm
rtouth Carolina
Houth Georgia ......... . iu mai
.Houthweot MlBoouri
Ht. L ml*
TeiitieBM it.'Bin
Texa* •VB*l
Vlrgima "ii. Tiki
Weoterii I..URI
Weoirrri Vlraiida l̂ .issl
Wfoteru North CsDiltiia |.; B*t
\Ve*l Texa» 1. >11
While KIver I.J181

ToUl t ^T.Vo

«T «»H « HTHI CK.

Dear hrethreu and friend*. In our ills-

We very greatly need a house for di
vine worship in tlie city of Nocoiia, 
.Montague County, Texas. Nocoiia is a 
lieautiful and rapidly growing pla<-e. it 
IS s. rrouudcd by a very attractive, 
livaltliy and productive country. It 
lias a iHipulatiou now of l.VO, and still 
they come! We need a Church building 
very mucli indeed. We have already 
lost much for the want of one, and we 
will continue to lose much ii'iless we 
can get one; and there is no Inqie of 
getting one ilia* 1 can see uuless my 
brethreu and friends w ill respond totliis 
earnest and liuiuble ap|>eal. lii tlie 
name of Jesus we ask every brother and 
friend, who feels aide and free to do so, 
to forward us at least 1̂, and rest as
sured that if any res|HHid they will 
have their rewarii from on higli. 
Address H. ('. Himikks, P. ('.,

Nocoiia, MoiitaKui* ctiunty, Texan.
(L*K’k Kox N’g. 13.)

A COUKK< T IO N .

I find my rejoinder in the .\dvih atk 
of the ISth iust. very mucli mixed. 1 
do not uiiderstHiid liow these errors 
were committed unless it was done by 
inserting one |>age of tlieorigiiial article 
where another ouglit to Iiave Is^ii. I 
am made to say, “ strait”  wlieii I said 
“ thrust.”  “ W illing”  when I liueuded 
to say “ willingly.”  1 am made to say, 
“ Bro. Camiiliell seems to lie in conver
sation with 'Observer' and others,”  
wlieii I iuleuded say: “ Bro. Campliell 
iu private conversations witli 'Uliserver' 
and otliers, I tliiiik indicated and in
sisted ujsiu tile same line projsised by 
'Ubserver' as tlie liest tiling that could 
he done." I f  tlie errors arc mine, tliey 
are egregious. Please insert this as a 
partial explanation.

• E I,. AKMSTKoNi .. 
[By mistake of printer tlie liftli page 

got iu aliead of page four, w-liich w-e re
gret exceeiliiigly. But misiakes will 
hapiwii sometimes in the best of fami
lies, you know-.—Ed.]

KtmuS—the ri-Hson for the sreut isipulurlty 
u f Hu.ii's s ir.H|i:irlUA—Nliiiply this: lliss l
CcsEs. He sure to get lluoD s.

Iio; I.KAUI KKM.

1 desire the .s*e<-retarleB of our li.cjl 
cliapters Ihrougliout the Htate to fur- 
uisli me w-itli tile iiamesof llieir I.eagues. 
togetlier w-itli tlieir uumlier, date of or- 
gani/atlou, etc., at tlieir earliest con
venience. This is extremely iiei-essary 
if 1 am to intelligently iwrform the 
work for w-hlcli tlie Htate l.eague elected 
meat its lig.t ctiiiference. Will tile Hec- 
retaries please attend to tills liefore tliey 
forgetit'.’ Ja '. W. Hii.i.,

.HtHle M*.T*tary Kpw.trth l.eiigiir 
Da l l a s . T c ia s

P. H.—Rev. W. I., Nelms is Htate I'.es- 
Ideut of tlie laragiie. Rev. J. B. Hears is 
Vk'e-Presideiit and I am tlie Htate .**ec- 
clary. We tliree are Iheoiily Htate of- 

ers and ax* ffwoiily ones tlierefore au- 
f ll -i nl tu fiMwF any deiiiaiids u|sni the 
Is-ai. ' • ii M  ofii -al way. .1 w . ll,

H • - g ' I iieii tliat 1* out of 
‘ te witli it, send 
: leiiiisville,

-si .1 d lliey wdl 
‘V also

HOW BABIES SUFFER
It-'li.iirf ici.l i;

liirf, ftt.sly, uii i h.
liliTRlfy ............
ll It itii I oiticr Iti’lis

uh‘1 iljl
■f li.tir, iiiiriH butH tir, iHH

^  in"’ln’■ ri t!i/i‘. i'iiku't
, \ ol the

CUTICURA
K«-riitH)ii'H Hill feffDrtl Irom^ 
tl'ill- r<-i*‘f, !>• Mull rt‘Rl feiui 
p-'i ji, m -J j.iiii.i lo a R|M‘«H)y 
util) «•-- ..iiii. ,il curr. iHui ll ,1 
l‘» i.-i‘ tii‘ 111, U t-i f 1,1 (ti )'«mr 

fluty. rir»-iitd, *> i\i* y .r I'liiMti ft V .rs «,f 
ll’** fiUff. ‘ .MM fr< lit .i,rf isit.l .li.'tjL' ini.ti iTiin-
tmiiM. < • i’iii;n\ ]h Mi.nii<* an- tj;.. kf'< .gt.-Rt Rku>
ciir.'R, 1. -1 jiiii.i.i ta, ai.il »' .tL.,r of
m‘"i«'rn Iiiiu-r. h-.M f\i-i j w hi t--. r'ln lk 
AMM III. Mil Al. < - '|;P<||:.\1 IIIN . I:

##• •• ll iH’ lo i un* I * .. a ” i free.
Ill lltui iM-lllilitll-Li 

ly pUIHL
Hkln itriil > ’p J.

TH I li.k

paI nT and weaknesses
Tb'licvcil ill ofit‘ tiiiiiiiu* hy Ui:it n**w,

ui” l Itif.illitiip .\tiUihiU* to I'lUij, I r - ■] iiniii;il i< >11. ari'l th*- 4’iitl -
fi'unfe L«uu.

. i I- .
K,. wiili • 
fix I t  atcl '-i
re|«lr I ii •>

Temperance 
Drink

I'tir totTipcrfitiff* jicojilr—fi licaltli- 
giving drink fur lUc iiiiiahcs.

Hires’K
Not .1 liarmful iiigrclicnl in its 
iiiusc-hp. Notliiun lull tlir pur
est cMr.u isot, ircfully selected 
licris., r<>< its. I •■irks and lierrie*.
A s)crnt pocksge mfektt Five 

G*non» of »  lirliciout Strength* 
enin :̂ LfTcrvckwent beverage.

J; = .n 1 g*t Iltr*-*

S u n n y  S i d e  S o n g «
T I I K  .\KW  Nl».%% NCIMMIL UOOK

Hy Ur. W H LhiAKX.
Tbf» Late-t auil He*t w«»rk by tliia ropultf 

Author,
W ILL  BE IS S U E D  M AY 10.

Hrlt-r, •-'lO |»x r lUO.
A<l<l > O u le  |»er I f  ortlrrerl h|r M all

Sf ■ . fht.'- - uf /'••* «a r# , %»t

TH E B IG LO W A  M A IN  CO.
.- A .-'A  .W , .V ) . :/j 11 .1' ...A A l . < X|.

W A L L  P A P E R ST- -t s R*e «e Ra»i*i«« an-. • UMoa
h. • «. F i l l  K fsH’ N r l« .  Wi !»•> -
%%• .«**• 1-.H'AVffxwR Ahil b««M R?.  ̂V - I H
|l » : |<X> >'HS I ■ mrm «ua|*«PR |i .t
IH  IV  X.N.

•  »  «  # _ •  
«  *  •  •  •

C‘ I I IL l iH K \  »

To the Hreaulicra o 
-uce

» n«»>fe \

Heud tlie money (s>||e.-te.. i 
dreu'* Day to me. I f  it wa« Im,
for you to observe that day any 
Huuday will do, as It Is iiion^- t 
Board wants. Heiid to Atlanta, 'Texas.
Huu< will do, as It Is iiion^- tb.

H. A. AKMIlt'HN, 
Trra« o ' m M. It , N. 1 I’uiifrrriic*

After Ihe 2ls| those w-ishiiig mv ser- 
vii-es w-ill please address me al 1 '«kum , 
Texas. T. V. t ’Mii.tiKK-

BOOKS AND RCRIOOICALS.
|Tht« r<ip<*r will only from tli# U«o|te

aent u* for •tirh a« we think irtt«r
o f  « » t ir  rew tlt'i**  ile t i iN M il. M  • 

[HibllRh protiiptly an wrkur: 
kMik* reNWlwtl..

w in . >
figment '•'I

Bound Copy of the Century Maga
zine, iitaliiiiig tlie monthly uum'sTs 
fmm N.ivemlier. lao-j, to April, la” ' It 
Is a lamutlful volume, neatly Isiuinl iu 
cloth, and Is a rb-h ailditioti to any lit 
erary library.

Mr. 0«o. W. rsamer

gOMETHlNO
NEW  - I N -  TE X A S

A.MI AH I'Mt-AL THE

HOUSTON t nus CENTRIl R 'l ,
iLI C K t HO( TIC

’JRCS IT rOR HER RATAON8
-Ins. lo fODDtctlaa witb tb*

M. K A T .  Railway,
a :

■fi es

P A i ^ A O E  C A R S
—  tie.l M

G A L V E S T O N  A N D  S T . L O U IS
—

IIOtrrOM, IIALLAB AMD DKXiaOB.
Try tl>«m oore bd*I yoa will bava bo olbar. 

LMYa UnlTeatAO .. 7:9 y
ll4*u»lon ..........11:1# y m.

Arrive llallaa ....  9̂ 5#
Arriva i>eutp**n U.JP^a*

PlLLM AaN PAI..\CK HLKKPKRB
I Hriweaa—
I IIO( ST<I% noel Ai aTIA 

Ao4
DALLA# an# BA  ̂AXTO^IDeta Hear

I Ijeare Hoa«tcs~.................  11.19̂  i
■ Arrive AoMln
■ Arrive Kori Worth 
, Ixaave Aa«t'n 
' l*M%e Fort W ortb

Arrive
i‘ w MMi I H. 
i H HI LIAH K,

: H K K4IHIN M. U H41HH1MB,
1 Tmv. Fa*« .Vgl. (ien'lPaaa. a iki. Aj|C 

C W HKIN Trafltr Maaacer

Cotton Belt Route
iRT L.OI* xeerawBeTS** Hailwati

MEMPHIS. C A iT a n d  ST. LOUIS.
• m m

WITH —
T h re tffh  C ar S en rlee  

— raoâ — ^
TEXAS TO MEMPHIS,

CoBseellwa wifli Ttorww l̂i TrwiM •• oil 
^twt* iLwat. Aorlli 004 aoottoe

litrjpa m.
p m, 

* npm,  
54la a .

I neket A fl'i DAUM

I '

Simply Awful t w o  d a i l y  t r a i n s

W orst Cass of torofula tho 
Dootors Ever ta w  |

OMRpMellf C « r ^  by BOOtPM 
MARSAPARILLA. 

"WhMtWM.er X jtsn MdlbAd .tmE 
Sm * Mr* •alb* lalddU Ont*r •( ar Ml hMX, 
which fpt io bAd that ths doctor* *m O* 
•bfcr o>,̂ *nd lAtrr Soot ell mor* th,a bait By 
■bad. Thea tb* tor* hr lio oat oa D17 *r^ 
•MM oat 0* By Mck tnd fac*oa I'Oth (Id**. 
Marly daitroyln, lbs alght ol oao oyo, oloo 
M By llxbt orB. Doctor, told II ao* Iko

Worst C ase  of Scrofula
feoyoroTMW l( WA* (iBi.ly awfall Plr. 
row* ofo I bofu to tako Hood'o SAnapArlllA 
OndoAlly I louad that tbo ooroo wrro bo(t» 
■Im  lo boAt. t kept an I hM Ukni loa 
•Mnoo, XollAro! Jutt Uilak el what A 
rotura I got lor thst latMtiaootl A *«■ • 
MB. .or •*■• r Ys*. Buy tboaOAoA ror 
Ifeo paat 4 yoan I horo bod ao toroo. I

Work all tho Tim e.
RoiHO. I OMIX do work. I kaow aol 
wbat lo My itroni snnngb to oxprooo ay frml

Hood-i r-rsspArllla l<» ay
Okoaoa W' 

way, ■arotogA connty.
Hooo-X P ill* *• rteUte. bM

dOeooMo •t*BA*b. Trytbaa. Ri

HUPTURE PILES.
A l I Q P f l  WiHieuf Hie KNIFE •?* 
V U n C U  dflantion ffem bstioeM 

' I IsImIw. klMwrr. I lrrrall«m
™  of Ihs Hydfror^rlo

an*l $ a r i r w r i r .  NN i '• » '  a
 ̂trn«snr r w hrn T. t
rur>'<]* nnlll* wre4.

Hfiii ftami’ f “ f - 'nrUra 
kpnnirhb-1. roftifei*! Bg
Pttflratf^ from msiiy promt* 
BF'nt pfoplo. R«*me o* «  boni 
ymi may kimw. A*Mrpst

’M. r. I. DICKEY, .893 Mai. St.,DxllU.Tix

T e x u  AdTOcate— per year,

W I T S -

ThrMICk Taarbee P«IIb m  Htaeyan
——

FT. WORTH TO MEMPHIS.
CMrbea a»4 P il la u  9kpfpn

W A C O , C O R S IC A N A  iD d  T T L B E .
A l d l s T K l k t  M M K 8  rw a a e c t  s e lt l i  a a  

H ave T l i r a a a l t  T Ie h e ta  e a  ea t*  e ta  I Im

C O T T O N  B F X T  R O U T E .
For mtea. mnfwt. time tables ao4 alt laft« 

mation aprlj to may Af^atof tberetnpaay.
A. A. OUHMUN,

Trate.itii l*afi« AjenI, Ft Worth, Tetaa.
N 4*. WAHNKK,

lien r:i-- \ nf Tr»aa. Tyler, Teiaa.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry.

Santa Fe 
Rome.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
C'omraenclng .\prr 2, l4Vt, the MBnta Fe will 

tnnnaumte n ititihie dnlly service hetweea 
(falveoton nni HoimtoD and Mt. Izonlii, Kansai 
n ty  aod Chicaao.

Ihe rolQtiibmn Limited, a solid Veatlbaie 
Train, win run fmm Ualveston and Hoastaa 
to IdOiils vtali ,i* and m. F. R y and Frieea 
Lire, rarrylng Pullman Palace Mle* pern 

KKKK KKCLLNINU CH AIR  I'ARN  
IVAY iX)ACIIKH AoNl) CARM.

This train will also carry a Pullman Hieeper 
to Kansas City via Fort Worth, Purcell aa4 
Newton.

The Kansas City Kspress from (HileeeloB 
ttud Houston to Kansas City via Purcell Isa  
Holld train of Pullman Rnffet Mleepers,Free 
cllDlQg t'halr Cara aad l>ay Coarhea.

For time cards, tickets and other luforma* 
tloo, apply to any aventoftheRanta Fe,orto  

H.U. THOMPROM. (». P 4 T A..
Ualveetoa, Tesaa.

)
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OWiDOOTaB BT MBI. FLOBBUOB B. UOWBU.
(All iuBtUr InUiMlad for tbU column •hould 

ba BddrMcwl to Mn. Florence E. Howell, ai 
MaMoB ctreeti Uallaa, Teue.)

T h e  annual noeetingof the Woman’s 
Board of Missions of the M. K. 
Church, Bouth, wlil convene in Kan
sas City, Mo., June 2. The annual 
sermon will be preached by liishop 
Wilson, and an interesting session is 
expected, as the Board is to meet in the 
city which boasts the Iccation of that 
noblest institution of the Board, the 
Bcarritt Bible and Training School. It 
ia hoped that the W. M. s. of each con
ference in Texas will be rei>resented at 
the meetirg; and that this may be so, 
it ia highly important that ample pro
visions be made for the contingent 
fend for the purpose of |>aying the 
traveling expenses of those who may 
go. Let each conference society see to 
R that the contingent fund is sufticient 
lor the demands.

TUB rO N V E N T IU .V  U F 
W O H K K H S .

t 'l lH IS T IA H

By permission of Miss Helm, i have 
culled from the minutes of the Hec- 
retary the tolluwirg priHleedings of 
the meeting held in Bt. Louis, May 
h, 1(1, is«3:

Omitting the o|iening preliminaries, 
the business of the convention was en
tered upon, tirst, l>y calling roll of 
conferences; representations ot Home 
Missions were then called for. The 
first response was Mrs. Bainwater, of 
the Woman’s Christian Association; 
next, the Young l.adies’ Mission of 
Bt. John, Orphan’s Home, Protestant 
Hospital, Central Mission, Institution
al Mission, Kts-cue Home, lietht^sda 
Home, The Blind Oiri’s Home.

The next in order was tlie r( |M>rt ot 
General Bccretary Miss Helm, read liy 
Mrs. B. M. Messick. This yiar’ s re
port shows a decldwl advaniv. The 
funds remitted to lie u>«d tiy Central 
Coiiiuiittee and the Conlereiu’e B»e 
cieties show an inena.-e of 12.71. 
Adding to this the amount n |i.irte«i 
by auxiliaries and retained for local 
work, the grand total of fumls raiseil 
by the whiJe Msdety for all pur|K>ses 
show s an increa e over last year of 
$11 273 2‘t.

Our Homes, the |>a|ier printed in 
the interest of the Bin'lety—the tirst 
numla^r a|i|iearing one year and three 
montlrn ago—has done- will. It has 
secured 2122 sulsa-riptlons and has 
from the start paid every cent of its 
ex|anse«. With the August numlier 
it la-gina its course as a monthly. The 
■chool in the mountains of Kentucky 
has become a fact. Tlie ladies of the 
conference have taken this as a s|te- 
ciai work.

Following this was an inspiring talk 
fhim the Bishop in regard to the grand 
report of work done as given by Oen- 
eral Secretary—a talk very gratifying 
to all the women engaged in this 
work—assuring them they could not 
know the worth ul woman’s w-ork, ami 
demonstrated plainly that all Chris
tian women should work in the i ’arson- 
Bge and Home .Missionary Bociety.

The General Treasurer, Mrs. Ken
drick, then read her report.

A  motion was here made by Miss 
Helm to lay aside the laislneaa of the 
eonfereiKV and Ask Or. Allen, ot China, 
toaddreaathetsmference, which he did, 
commending highly the work of the 
Christian women, and uiiiihasixing the 
fact that there waa not aiwi could not 
be any antagonism between the home 
and foreign miaainn wrork.

Keports from the conference were 
then called. Misa Helm t|M>ke of the 
Kentucky work, giving a descrl|>tlno 
of the Ml untain Training Bch<s)l, its 
origin and Its grand results.

Isinlsiana ConfereiKe waa reported 
by Mn. J. J. i.yoiu. This ais-lety be 
ing only one and a hall years okl, but 
good work was being done, and the 
outlook encounging. Mn. Kendrick 
gave a report of work especially in her 
own Church.

Memiihia Conference reportid hy 
Mn. F.. W. Miles, Mm. W. C. Cason 
and Mn. J. K. ifa-ll, all of which gave 
earnest and encouraging reports, Mn. 
Bell making an earnest appml for our 
paner, Our Homes.

Mi»issippi Conference—Mn. K. i). 
Jones reported the work growing.

Missouri Conference—Mn. Harri
son, who s|ioke a few wonis a« to the 
work done.

North Georgia reporte»i by Mra 
Davis; a gnnd w ork being done in 
the past yesr. They have aided two 
parsonages in their own conference,

Cving 1100 to one and 9AO to the other.
n. Chsmlierlain also expressed her 

deep Interest in the work of this coo- 
ference.

North Texss reported by Mrs. N'iola 
Hunt. This cunferenre Is doing ftraad 
work. During the six yean and a half 
they have organited seventy-five so- 
deties (nineteen since conference), in- 
duding the Juvenile societies, four
teen In number; between (Illy and 
dxty working societieA They re
port thirty-four life iiatrons oi loan 
Kind. They have for their motto 
"Advance—not halt—and never re 
treat,’ * Mrs. Ifercetl also spoke of 
this conference and gave an extended 
report of her own work as organizer.

Miss ilelm then spoke ol how it 
thrilled her heart with Joy to hear 
these reports, and of the gnnd fruitage 
fbom the seed planted such a little 
while ago. Mn. Dryden, of the Mis- 
aonri Conference, was invite<l to s|iMk, 
which she did in words that delighted 
all; giving her ex|ierieiice in organ 
ising societies; the zeal of which will 
be a lesson to us In the future.

The Bt. I»n ls  Conference, reported 
hy Mrs. Virginia Price, was next rsll- 
ed. Impressing all who heard her with 
the gnndeur of the efiort of building 
homes for those who are laboring in 
our Master’s vineyard.

Mrs. Matthews also spoke a few 
words in her usual earnest manner of 
the work of the Bt. i »n l8 Conference.

The Tennessee Conference report by- 
Mrs. Bandy was listened to with 
great interest. Hhe spoke of the help
and sympathy of her pastor, which 
waa very refreshing.

This ended the conference reports. 
Miss Helm spioke on the iul>ject of 

hcDorable patrons to the loan fend
after which Bishop Hargrove delighted 
nor hearts by an Intimation of a ‘gnnd

secret’ ’ (which all women rejoice in) of 
money in store fur this fund from some 
unknown source.

Mn. Kendrick then spoke of the 
work done by the Baltimore Ck>nler- 
ence, they having given the largest 
amount to the loan fund; Bt. Johns, ot 
Bt. Louis, coming next.

Committees were then appointed. 
Committee on Extension of Work, 
Committee on Besolutiuns. Addresses 
at night by Bishop Duncan and Bishop 
Filzgcrald and Dr. Lambuth. Over 
1300 raised for the ptarsonage at Key 
West.

Wednesday morning.—A  letter of 
greeting from Mrs. Bwain, of Florida, 
was read by the Becretary. Mrs. Wolf 
having spent some time in Florida and 
taken such interest in the Key West 
Mission then spoke. We regret every 
woman in the work could not bear her 
description of the Cuban Mission. Dr. 
Lambuth gave a more detailed ac
count of the work to be done in Key 
West, and urg;ed the interesting of the 
Epwortb Ijcague in our work. Greet
ings from Missouri Conference were 
read by Mrs. Taylor.

Ke[H>rts lieing dune by Methodist 
women in other lines were called fur. 
Mrs. Hiiinwater was then called upon, 
who represented the W. C. Associa
tion, it l>f ing home work exclusively, 
she spoke of its origin, its object and 
its end.

Ttie report from the Pacific Confer
ence was then read. A  letter from 
Fort Bill, from Miss Brewster, In re
gard to the work done in that faraway 
held was read. Misa Hughes then 
gave a re|>ort of the work done in Cook 
Avenue Church, Bt. Louis, by the 
Parsonage and Home Mission Bociety, 
A  syno|isis was then given of what a 
grand work had been accompllsiie<l by 
the E|>worth League in the same 
Church. A  report was then given 
fn in the Young Ladies’ Mission of 
Bt. John’s Churi-h. This mission has 
accum|itished a grand work—(lersonal 
work, visiting the (sior and nee<iy,su]>- 
plyin;; their physical wants—several 
families U-ing sup|H>rtcd entirely by 
tlu'iii. They not only work in the 
tKiunits of their own Church, hut fu r 
nish .Bu|>erinteniients and teachers in 
the (litlereiit Mis-ion Babbath-schools of 
tlie city. Mrs. Owen then represent- 
tii Central .^lissionof St. Lmis; showed 
she, with the a'll of other Chri'tian wo
men, had accoin|ilish(sl a noble work. 
M iss Helm tliHiike<| the ladles ul 
Bt. 1/iuis fur giving such grand 
meihiMis of work and desired 
to know If the time had not come 
tor cunnectiuiial work, she called l >r 
the women of our Chun-h to rally 
to the work under the auspices of our 
own Chun-h. The <|uestion wa» a-ked 
if it woulil not be acceptable to the 
ladies who had represented this home 
mission Work in the city of Bt. l.,<Hiis 
to work as committees fWini the Meth- 
(Hiist Chun-h, re|M)rting their work to 
the Chun-h. Mrs. Bainwater then 
msd • a motion that all work done 
liy .>Iethodist Women be reported to 
the Parsonage and Home MIm Iou Ho- 
lety. Mrs. Bell made a motion this 

lie adopteii throughout all the .South
ern BtateA These mo'.ioos were 
a<loptwl by a ri-inf vote.

Bisnop Hargrove said it was only an 
old method brought to the front 

Dr. Finney said we could take a 
step a little in advance of this, namely, 
that all socletiee in the home mission 
work consolidate.

Dr. Finney moved that all t ffleers 
meet Miss Helm and decide this mat
ter.

This motion waa adopted by a rising 
vote.

Mrs. Matthews then explained a 
work mapped out for the Methodist 
women.

Dr. Matthews then announced for 
to-night an experience noeeting of 
Christian workei-A 

Dr. lAmiKilh said ice were on the 
threshold of the grandest step In all 
our work, and tk-t-med these resolu
tions very important and that we be
gin the works here and now.

The <|ueetion was |iut by Bishop 
Har|rrt)ve: "A ll in favor of the fore
going rise.’ ’ It wasesrried.

Miss Helm a*ke<l that the pastors 
vote to u|ihokl us In this work, which 
they ilid.

Mra Goodfelkiw then spoke of the 
Methodist Orirfian’s Home in .Bt LouIa  

The Bishop then emphasized the fact 
that Methodist people should never' 
sell nut Church property, and then ex- 
preeaeil a sincere desire that all wouM 
make s|ierial prayer in regard to going 
into this work, and that the Gospel be 
spread ftoni pole to pole.

Mrs. Able then spoke of the Bethel 
work In Bt l/mls ncedieg arorkeis 
badly.

Ileports of committees were then 
cailed for. Committee on Extension 
of the work then submitted the follow
ing report:

1. We recommend the organization 
of Conference Buctetiai In all the An
nual Conferences in order to solidify 
and extenil the work.

2. We recommend an organir.w, 
where the conference officers can not 
possibly perform the work, and a gen
eral organizer for the entire work.

:i. W’e recommend that the minutes 
of this convention be published in Our 
Homes, ami urge the manager to 
issue, as sjnn as possible, a special 
number, and freely distribute the 
same.

t. As Methodists we must express 
our most earnest desire that our sisters 
everywhere will unite all their home 
work under this general organization, 
that we may know fully what we as 
women of the Church are doing In 
this line.

.’i. We urge a more general organ
ization of the young people and of 
the children. We su g|^  the import
ance of an Agent for Our Homes In 
each auxiliary.

6. We recommenri the appointment 
of the second HAhhath in November 
for special service and collections in 
behalf of the Woman’s Parsonsge and 
Home Mission work, feeling the ab
solute imfrortance of having the co
operation of our pastors.

7. Besolved, That we recommend to 
the Central Committee to memorialize 
the General Conference to lefpklize our 
Parsonage and Home Mission Conven
tions.

8. W’e it(-ommend that we have an 
other convention next spring, and after 
that quadrennially.

9. We request our Central (Commit
tee to memorialize the General Confer
ence to authorize the election of offleere 
by the General Convention.

Mbs. F bances A. L yons,
Cbslrman:

Mrs. Ma r y  A. Matthews, 
Mrs. E. D. Jones,
M rs. E. P. Ch am iie b lin , 
Mrs. W. H, P urcall,
Mrs. M. E. Dryd en ,
M bs. -----M iles .

Kesolutions adopted as a whole.
(Committee on Resolutions submitted 

the following:
Resolved, That we tender thanks to 

Bishop Hargrove for kindly consent
ing to and patiently presiding for us 
in the absence of our bereaved Presi
dent, Mrs. £. E. Wiley.

2. That we tender thanks to Mrs. 
Cbennewortb for services so cheerfully 
rendered, whose minutes are accurate
ly written and beautifully read.

3. That we fully appreciated and en
joyed the presence of our Bishops and
ministers who by words of encourage
ment and cheer have stimulated us to 
greater zeal.

4. That we tender our heart-felt 
thanks for the cordial greetings and 
generous hospitality of Bt. Louis, so 
well known throughout Bouthern 
Methodism; also for the elegant lunch
es nicely prepared and daintily served, 
and to the ladies who so faithfully con-Yducted the music; also to Or. and Mrs. 
Finney for faithful services rendered; 
also to the sexton of the Church for at
tentive services during the session.

6. That we highly appreciated the 
presence of Or. l.ambuth, whose soul- 
stirring words gave us great encourag- 
meut and bade us look with bright an
ticipations to our future.

6. That the hearty thanks of this 
body are due to Mrs. Keudrick fur 
having supplied a Iteautiful office for 
the use of our General Becretary, and 
also for efficient service zs General 
Treasurer of our P. and H. M. Society.

7. And last, but not least, our thanks 
are especially due Miss Lucinda B. 
Helm, who, by patient dealing with 
inexperienced Conference Secretaries 
and earnest faithfulness, has brought 
this (Mrsonage work from the blsuk of
yesterday ta the firm footing ol to-day 
and bright outlook of the to-morniw.
May the good seed sown go on and on 
through boundless eternity.

M rs. V iola H i '.nt,
r b  Irmau:

Mrs. E. W. Bi kdktt, 
M rs. Da v im ,
M rs. W. C. Cason,
Mrs. j . R. Be ll ,
M rs. G k<i K kndru 'K, 
Mrs. H. K. llAMiROVK, 

These were adopte<l as a whole.
M rs. V io i.x H i nt.

'-The Inventor of the alphabet must 
have been a modest mau,’’ said Haw- 
klus. “ Why so?’’ asked Mawsou. 
“ Because he began it with A ,’’ said 
Hawkins. “ M ot men would have be
gun It with 1.*'

Traatfi asd CaiMMnaflaafi
Ara aDpGimUir. Hut ibera U on* form of traat 
avaloM which bo one ba« aajrtbloc to Mf. 
That ta the truM wbkb tb« public rapuaw Ib 
Hood'a HaraapBrllla, and tha baat of It la tba 
tniat la (biljr Juatlflcd tijr tba merit of tba 
madlclB# t-'or, raniambar, HlMiU'H MaraB> 
parlllaCUKI’̂ i . ________
lloofil'a Ptila ara puralp vavatabla* bb4 do oot 
porya* polo or ettpa Hold bp all drofflata.

.Mia  Pettish—I'm afraid you won't 
do. As DCATly as 1 can find out you
have worked In six or eight places tbs 

year. Miss Mary Mimoney—Huht 
and how many gir-r-rls has yurstif had
last:

In tbs aame lime? No Itss, I ’m tbiok- 
Ing.

BVBRT mar BHUrXD r e a d  tm m

TIM ssrltsmenta ol HR, csreiss- iitIb( sb4 
arassnre of bMlosss are asakins oai bn ŝoM
iasa beSMe Ihsir I'.iss, aaS oer mISSIsaged 

■■ kiss of■«a, aged froa elUlllf. ir
an> irooBs. old or aiiddle aaed aaa aagbrlac 
from asfToasDsas, lash of Maltta from asy
raaas, will aacloas a stasia to ms 1 will aead 
bias tiM preaenptloa ofa geanlaesartala cere 
frseof east Address Charles Uaoa. BosRA,
Msieball, MIcA

Mothsr—Now, usver let me catch you 
at the Jam again. Willie—I—1—tiled 
not to let you catch me this ttms.

C i l w r c l i  K o t i c f i o .
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W e S T TC X A A .

RAN A N U E LO  U iaTR lCT-TBIBD  BOUIIS.
BtarllDg Otty.............................1st Ban in Jans
Han Angslo sta ........................ Id Hnn In Juns
Paint Rook Ubnrob, at UenardTlIls

Sd Hnn In Jane
Ifsson cborgs........................  tthSan In June
Junction City, at Rsd Crssk.... 1st Hnn In July
Banders o ba rg s ...................... Id Sun In July
Del Bin sto.............................. M  Hun In July
Boerne ebargs..........................UbHnn In July
Ingram obarge....................... Mb Hnn In July
Kerrvllls annOantrs Polat.... 1st Hun In Aug
____________________________M. A. BLAca, P. E

LLA N O  UlHrRICT—Th ib d  Ro u m a
Round Ht. oir...............................— May 37,18
Mllburn mis ...................................... June 8, 4
Brady sta........................................... Jans 10, II
Llano sta........................................... June 17, IH
HanHaba s t a .................................... Juns M, lb
Fredonla oIr ..................................  July i, 3
Willow City elr..................................J n ly 8 . 0
RIobland Springs.............................. July U, 16
Pontotoe oir.....................................  July 33,18
Cbsrokseolr.......................................July 30, 80
Llsno e lr............................................. Ang 5,0
Honey Crssk.......................................A n j Tx U

1. T. Mo b b ia  p . e .
SAN  ANTONIO D18TRICT-THIBD RoDHn.
Uvalde .............................................. June 5,4
Batesvllle, at Tabnaesns................... June 7, 8
Eagle Pass ........................................ June la  11
Devine,at Black Creek ...................June 18, 14
CotullA..............................................Jane 15,15
Derby.................................................June 17,18
Benton, at Big Foot........................ Jane 10, 30
Hberm ansta..............................................Jane 34,35
West End............................................ July i, 3
East End .........................................  Jnly S3, 38
Travis Park.......................................Jnly 30,80
Utopia ..................................................AugO, 6
Pleaaanton and Ampblon ...............Aug 13, IS
Fairvlew, at Oak Is la n d ................... Ang 14,15

W. W. PiasoM, P, K.

N O R TH  TE X A S .
U A IN K H V IL IK  DIHTHICT-Th ib d  Rouhd
Denton Street................................... June 10, II
Broadway .....................................June 24,36
Era elr, at Weaver ............................ June 34
Aubreyrlr, at Aubrey ..................  . June28
Deater cir, at Riverside .................. July 8, 3
Galurevllle cir, at Spring Urove ........  July II
Ml. Springs elr, at zlon ....................... July 12
Decatur cir, at Shilob ..................  July 15
liecatursta ..................................... .July 15,18
Marysville e lr......................................  July 30
DyeMoundclr .............................  July 3a,28
Koastoa .................................. July 3k,80
Denton elr ..........  .................................. Ang 4
Denton sta ......................................  Aug 5,8
Aurora, at Catlette............................Aug 12, l.'i
Urreuword .........................................  Aug 15
Valley view, at Birnkbam ..............A us la  10

C. L. Ba l l a b o , P. E.

UR K E N V ILLE  DIHTRICT-Tu ib o  Kocap. 
Uraenvllle and Fnrmersrille sta

Itb Hnn In June
Nevada ....................... 1st Hun In Jnly
Celeste and Merit .................. 3d Hun In July
Wylie ......................................  Sd-tunlD Jnly
Kloyd ......................................4th Jun In July
Allen .....................................OtbHnnln July
Kliigston .................................1st Hun In Aug
Wrston ..............  . ............... 3d Hun In Ang
(ireenvillsand Roberts mis ... adH nn lnA us
Anna .....................................lib  Hnn In Aug
l one Oak ............................  1st Hun In Sept
K -lory m is ............................... id Hun In Sept
Hlus Ridgs. ...........................  IdHanlnHept
iMonard ................................4lh Hnn In Sept

Local preachers will plraas bars written rs- 
ports this round. “J A STArroBD, P. E

MONTAUUE DIHTRICT-SBCOBd RoOHA
Crsnun, at l*rlngle ....... 1st Man In Jans
Post Oak, Bt Plsossnl Valley . M  Sun In June
Blue UrovA at Rlngold 
Senvanne ..
Holiilay ..
Archer City

8dSnn In Jane 
Itb Sun In June 

. .. .1st Hun In July 
IsiHun night In July 
K. M. l^iWBBa, P E

D ALLAS UlSTRKT-SntwnD  RoDBA
PmukOurd, nt Renner ................... MnyI7, ><
Corbran andComtb. at Comth ......June M, II
East Dallas .....................................Jans II, 13
UmpsvlDS ..............  .............. Jans 17, is

K  W. ALmmaoB. PIC.

TERRELL DISTRICT-SBCoaD KoPHA
Wills 1*0101011...........................IstSun In Jane
i*arlry ............................ Id Nan la June
Cbisbolm ......................  Sd Haa Id Jnae

Oba T Nicbola P. E

Sberman elr, at Hope e Chapel.........May 17, D
Sella and Savoy, at Caanna ..........  Jane 1,4
l*olUbom, at Pfintoa ...................Jane M; II_____bom ,_________ ^ .
UordoovlIlA at Rock Creak 
Pilot UroTA at Umy Hill 
tVilllDSTillA at Tioga ..
Howeeir ....................
Farmlngtaa e l r ...... _

J.M. B ib b l b t ,

BE EV ILLK  UIdTRILT—T h ib o  Ro d b a  
Han Diego elr, at Realltoa . 3d Son IB Jane
lerredo sM .............................td Hnn In Jnna
corpoe CbnstI sta . Itb Hnn In Jnaa
Rorkpeport end AranaoA ot Itockport

■•tSan In Jnly
FlorwiTlIla sta . Id Snn In July
Htoekdale elr,at nhiloh 8dSnn la Jnly
Lavernia rlr, at Handy Elm Ub "on  In Jnly 
Oakville elr, at Mineral City. Mb Hnn In Jnly
L ag a rto r lr ............................... latHnnlaAng
Hkldmore mis Sd Hnn In Aag
Helena rlr, at Range ..........  . IdH unInAag

W . H. H B io o a  P. K.

HAN MAROOH DISTRICT—TSIBD KonaA
Hegiila ........... ......................... 1st Soa In June
Nocksnnt mlA at Noekennt Sd Hnn In Jans 
Harwood cir, at Tbompsonvllla SdBan In Jnne 
Sen Marcos elr, at Cantor l^ilat

Itb Ron lb Jab#
Kyle rlr, at Bnda ...........  1st Hnn In July
Dripping Hprlnga mis .............. 8d Hnn In Jnly
I.nling end PraTrls L e o ..........8d Hon In Jnly
Hen Marroe .. ..............  1th Hnn In Jnly
Uonsales .................................Mb Hnn In Jnly

B. Habbia P. K-

^  JWATME’t  m ^ r
ommii

Mf ia«fif«fill
' It. Mrh. *11^

I lh« fiM*. .
_______ I*, k t . _

• wktw fifei bMlttif
1 S* irusSI.-". "f ...I Sy aOI fcf IS '•». SSSrMS DA i,SiS*^..rkiisse,Ais rs stt in-eow ar%

Asu, Ul. •i«a« rirsass of os ara r •riaittss ' ■"
-rrttsObrlMlaa

-awarae s OtataMst, 
I tts >WI ■■ ■ebSeacner ike

WACO DISTRICT—Th ib d  Ro u n d
Eaet Waoo and Tenth Stroet............May 37,38
Waeo, pirtb Street ........................  May 38,30
Waco, Morrow Street...................... June 10, 11
Moody and Eddy, at Moody ........ .... .Juosl7
MeUregor and Crawford, at M (Iregor

Jnne 34.36
Abbott, St Willow Springs.................July 1,3
Wbltney, at Peoria............................. July 8,0
Mart,at K lesel............................... July 16,18
Bruoevllle and MooresvIllA at Bmosville

July 32,28
West, at Wesley Chapel ................  July 38,80
Valley Mills,at Compton .................. Aug 6, 8vmiir^ nuiBsME vw<u |mi .... _ .
Lorena, at Kianfords.......................Aug. I'A 18
Oglesby, at Station Creek ................Aug III, 30
Rogers, at Centennial ......................Aug 30, 37
Bosquevllls, at Evergreen.................  Sept X 8
Temple ............................................  ScptV.lt
South Tem ple................................. ^ p t  10,11
T ro y ....................................................  Sept lA 17

R. O. ABHSTBoaa, P. E.

VERNON DISTRICT—THIBD Rouao.
Cblllleotbe, at Wheatland...................June A 4
Harrold, at Mack................................... Jnnei
Crowell, at Highland........................  June 8
Vernon sta ......................................Jnne lA 11
8uanab and Childress at Qaanab ...Junel7,18

ukA at Oosben....................................JuneU
Mangum, at Mangum.....................Jnns 34,35
Alius, at Prairie Bom s.......................  Juns 37
Canyon City, at Hartley...................... July 1,2
Amarillo sta.......................................... Jnly 3
Panhandle, at Brent ..............................Jnly 4

Mem pbU................................................ July 10

MobestiA 8t Clear Creek.......................  Jnlyf
Clarendon and ClanA at Clarendon.. July AO

Cblldrees m is.............................................. J n l/ l l
Seymour s ta ............................................Ju ly lA 18
Seymour m lAJit^^und^TIm ben . . .  ^

.......July lA 18
_______ -■ ... JnlylS
Benjamin, at White Fiat...................Jniy 2J, 2g
Uotbrle,at B a llard ..............................July 38
Floyd end Brisco, at Floyd................July 3V, 80
Epwortb, St Lubbock.............................. Aug 3

Ainview, St Liberty...........................  Aug 4
M K. L it t l e  P E

ciHco DlHTRICT—Th ib d  Ro u h d .
Caddo charge, St Crystal Kails. 1st Hud In Jnne 
Kastlaud cbargA at Pleasant Urove

3d Man In Jnne
Tburber cbsrgs, atTbnrbor.................. June 15
Ellasvllle cbsrgs, at Irvin Cbspel

l8d rBun lo Jnns 
BIpe Springs ebargr, at Salem .............Jnly 4
Carbon charge, at Gorman......1st Snn In July

onaiArmslroug enarge....................2d Hun In July
ProoDir charge ..........................Sd Hun In July
Breckrurldgecharge, at Sqnyre't Cbapel

4tb Sun In Jnly
Rising Htarand Plsgab, at Rising Star 

5 lb r  “ -Hun In July
DeLeon, at New Hope.............  1st Hnn In Ang
Green's Creek............................ 3d Sun In Aug
Htephenvllle ........................................Aug It

In AujDu nan ..........................3d Sun In A i^

_______  ______ g
Dublin, at Dublin ................... 1st Sun It Sept

Aleisiider ............................................  Aug
Csrllou ..................................  4th Sun In Ani

E. A . Bs il b y , P E

WEATHERFORD
Jsrksboroata ........
oak Glen .................
Weatherford sta ...
North Main .............
Hpriugtown sta .......
Hprlngiownclr ........
W bllt ........................
Graham mis ............
Grahstu s t a ............
Wealbrrfuid elr ......
Farmer ....................
Finis ........................
Hsulo ................
Rartou's Creek .......
BiKinevllle
Mineral WelU ..........
Garvin .....................
AIrdu .......................

DIS__T h is d  Ro u h e
.....................  May « .3 I
.............. 8 p m. MayIV

Jnne A 4

.. 8 p. m.

June IA II 
June 17. IV 
m, June IV 
June 34.35

............ ip . m JnneS7
............ V p. m Jnoe37
....................... July A V
.....................  July IA M

....................  July 21 a
................. July a. a
........................  AngAV

............. Ip . m. Aug V
......................Ang n i l
........................Ang lA a
............. I p  m AnnM
J. T. L. A a a iA  P K-

W ES r TEX .AS DIHTKICT-Tb ib o  Roi-aE  
Clbclo and Elm Creek, at Elm  Creek; DU-

trlct Cnnibrenre beglknlng ..........M a y M ,a
New Fonntaln, at Ebeneser ............. Jnn e i 5
WcesalebA at Firteen mileUoletto June IA 11
Cuero, at Cuero ...........................J une 17,18
New BraanfelA eamp-meeting at York

Creek .......................................... .June II, a
Sommerset. at Oak libind ............ July A *
Han AntoniA eor San Marcoe and Buena

Vista Btreet ..............................July lA IS
Fredrlcktbnrg ....................July 31,34
LlaoA at Uper Willow ....................Ju'y 2181
West F o r k ................. ................  Aug 11 U

Onr Dlstrlet Conferenes will meet on the 
Mlb day of May, In tbs Ebeneser CbapsL at 
Elm Creek, Gnadalops County, about sight 
miles aonth of Hsgiiln. Our American breth
ren are heartily Invited to attend. By wrlllng 

VoraeDbaumen;Clbelo Vail

GATEHVILLE D IST .-H bcobb Ro UBE
Hamilton, at Center Valley..........  May 17, H
Harmony Cbapel .......................... June A 4
Martin's Gap and Iredell.................  Jnne M, II
Hleo ................................................ June 17, IS
Meridian ........... ................................... Juns SI
Dlstrlet iVtnIirroneA at Mertdtan Jnne ̂  H

E F. Boobe P
GK URGEruW N DlJT —3BCOBD RoUBE

HollanAat Vllse ................... M syr.a
Cora Hill and Salado, at Salado....  Juns 14
Falrland, St NprlagCnwk ........... Jnns n il
Marble Falla sta ....................... Jnne 17, lg

Sas 'l P. WBIOBT, P. K

JKFFERSUN DISrKICr-BBOOBD RoCBD.
E lld a re .................  .......1st Sab la Jane

O P T h o h a e  P K
HHEKMAN UISTRICT-SauOBk ROUBE

LXIHHICANA U IH TR lCT-SacoBD  RoU BE
Tbomlon elr ...............................  May 87, M
Bethsl mis ........................................  Jnae 8
Groeaksek elr .................................. Jan et,!

OSE S W t s t t , P. E

___June 17, IS
June I t , »  

J o in ,  3 
Jnly 11 M
Jnly m  tl 

.P.R
PA R ia  mSTRICT SauoBB MaOBa.

Knaberaoa elr, at Rstkai ........
Mlltoaetr.atHaleakeroagh ...
Massy mis .................. .
IHmgliBs asla ...................
Powderly mis ....................
Rnmiieclr .....................
MeKsaalceir.............. .

f . i

. May R. U 

... Jaael 4 
Jan* n  II 
Jane 17, IS 

.Jans K  SI
July
Jaf^U^M

SULPH UR  SPR INGE DIM -E su o sa  Rol-ak.
Cooper rtr .......................................  May t>, ■
Gilmer elr, at Partsk...................  Joae IA II
Plltaborg sta .......................... . . Jobs 17, IS
Lstakurg-elr..................................  Jaao K  ■
Wlasboroelr .......................... Jaly L t
Ualtm aootr...............................  Joly A l

w . I .  CLirroa, P. B

IMiMHAM DlimUCT-Eacoaa E u-se
tyst 

U sdoB laM  .... 
Loaala itir ... 
Uiks Crssk elr .
Faoalo elr ___
Sootk Bookam

May R . l l
May t a l l  

sb^ 4

'iva

Jai
.. Jooelin.....  Juael7, IS
... Jane 34,81 
WsoOE P. E

UAINItHVILLK lin m tlC T -E a r jB k  HorBD
Rosstoae.r ..................................  M w l l
Dye Mooad rlr ...........................  May R, ■
Urssawood etr .......... . JaaeA t

C. L. Ballaoe P E
G R E E N V ILLE  D Isn U C T -E acoB k  RoeBB

................... tdsoa ta Jaas
. . .......... .......... MSoa ta Joae

J. A. ErAraoBE P E

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S .
A B ILE N B  D lsTElCT—T a ia a  E o ra a  

Mg Hprtags Bad MM IaaE at Big SpelDgs
Jaao A 4lataaandaall mlo,at OfapoOsak JoooT

Boirdclr, ol CtdorOroeo . . Jane n il
AMIooemla, al Meitwoo ........... Jose ll-W
AMIeoesta,a4 AMIewa.............. JosoR
Alkooy sta, SI Alkaoy ...... Jose MTkroekBMrtoa rlr.otriifwekBsorton
Haakell stEat Haekoll
Itayaor mlo, al Fairvlow ......
Nefada rlr, al Truky Mt ..........
Merkel rlr, at Borden .........
ItoffaioGapeir, al JIBS Nod ...
Hweetwater rlr, at D o n ..........
Aasoa e r ...............................
Roby mis,al Araloa  
Hayder mis 
Colora de sta

Jaly L 8 
Jaly A 8
Jaly
rn. .J a ly ------

-laly n  ■
J a ly S

i . i f  J .

...........................  Aug M
................... . . Aag I I 81
i .  L. Abmbtbobo, p. E

CUERO U lH TE lcr—T s ia a  R o ra a
Vlelorla sta ........................... 8d Hoa la May
rcdoaelr, at Moralsa Mb Hna la May
WaeMsretr, D ea toa -iC n n  35 Hon In Jaas 
■aarko rlr, at Rondlek’s Bekool kooss

•dSao IB Jaae
Nnrasry elr, at Nursery ...... 4tk Sod In Jons
Coerosta . . .Ttaoraday *:W E  m.. Jaac38
HaHettsTllle, st Andrew'sCkopaf

Is! Sod In Joly
Csdar Creek, St Rocky ............. 3d Mon In July
LoeavlIlA at Fiord'sCkopsl. . BdSaalnJn ly
Wes-atebe, al Cbarco ............4th San lo Joly
WIIHanisborg, at BoielllO ... .Mh Son lo Jnly
Port lATBca ................. 1st Sod In Ang
Tookam, ol ConercU ............ 31 Son In Ang

JONBE aiLLBTT, P. F:.

W A X A H A C H IB  D tSTE lC T -TS ISk  RoUBa
WaxabaebM sta, at WaxabiMblo.........Joos I
Oakcii(rsta.a lH L M a rk 's ..............  Jnne 14
Alvarado sta, Bl Alvarado .................. JnnsN
Looeastor and Fsm s elr, at Blaff Springs

Jnns 17,18
Wheatland and Went DoIIo e  at imSoto

Jons 14,88
1.8

Fystt ..............  July A t
South oak cnir mis, at Trtalty......J n ly lA N

Simms and Olenwood, at Glonwood Jnly .
- ...................... ......... JufyA*Waxabacble rlr, at Wyatt

Bristol elr 
Renxor elr, at Restgor*! Springs

Jnlya.1
J a ly B i,»

Grand View elr, at Barosaellls.......... Ang A t
Red Uak e lr....................................... Aug 1118
Italy elr.................................... Angll
Avalon elr...............................Ang 88, R
Ennis sta, st Rnnta..................... Hept 18
Walker's creek mis .......... ....Sep( AN

Jo e s  8  d a t i e  p. e
IIROWNWOOD O lS .-T a lb D  RoUBE

Zephyr elr, st BIsnkst ................ MsyR.BI
ComsncliA at cox's Crook............ . Jnnei 4
nomanehe sta .........................Jnne n  II
Brownwood cir, at North Brownwood

Jnne 17, 18
GlenCoeemls, at liOkOStar......... Jnne34,K
ftnllen elr, st l.ookoat Monntaln July i,f
Robert Lee nut, at^Roek Springs
Bslllnger mlA st Winters 
Bslllngersta ..
Santa Anns elr 
Colcmsnsta .
Oolrman elr . 
Cottonwood elr

July . _  
J n ly n a i  
Joly I I  50 
...Ang 18
..... Ang 8
Ang 11 It

IndloD Crook e l r ................................>1 ■J. P. MUkBBTT, P E

W A X A H aCHIE  D lHTKICT-NscoaD Ro u b b  
W alker's Creek mie, at . . May, R, 31

Jo b s  S Da t i a P. E

VKRNGN DISTRtCT-SacoBk Ro u b d  
Mobeetla, at Jaekaoa May R, B

M E  L it t l e  P. tL

TVLKH DIMTHICT—T a iak  RoUBD 
Mlaeula sta,al Mlaea'a JaBeX,4
ty  ler. Cedar MtreeL al Oadsr Street Juoe H  11 
Atbeae aod M alakoEslE at Malakoff

Jane 17. la
Llodale rlr, a l Red Sarloss Jane 34, l i
While Hooseilr, al Coaaalvr Joly i,3
Troape Bad Orertoo rlr, at Umea Jaly W 
CaatoB rlr, at Wallace i bopel Joly I IM
Loriasa elr, at Ml Carmel Joiya.'.'i
Gioad Holloeetr.al Ckloa Chapel JolyktiM  
Sew Vnek rlr, at Red Hill A o g l t
tdom rlr, al Aahbora camp-gronad.Aag It, U
LawadalTtal MsrvdilhCamp.sraaad AogHtM 
Tyler rlr . . Aag lA R
Tyler sta, al Tyler SeptAI

The D Is I r in ----------------  -----  ---------“iWofereneo will r-avene al
O m »E  Jaly A  and embrars too asewad Sab- 
balE  The oyemag sermon will bo
by Ree.W

dsllvered 
I’ledgor oa Thorsday a l II a  m.

T. P s s i r s ,  P E

PALERTINE IHMTHIIT-EBCOHS ItoUBE
Crorkett elr, at Wmley Cbapel ..... MnyR.M
JockaoneIHe sta .. ....... ....... Joae A 4
Rash sta .....................  Jobs Ml II
New Birmingham ailA at Loalo' Chaool

ia im n , M
Alloelr,alMI Zloa . Jaao34,13
Trtalty kleor mm, ag Pi los’s Ckapol Jaae s£ >
Baroo mit ................... Jaly 13

J T naiTH, P. R.
HABHM ALL DIETEICT  
sskelllA at Eksarasr .. 

DoEsery. at Mt Pleaaaal 
Haadsfsoo, a l Oak Groeo

k  Ro u b e  
Jaae M. II
Jaaa 17, H

...........  Jaly .
Joes A »aba P E

Jaao 31.38
iyl,3

SAN AUGUSTINE DIE-ESUasa Houwa

HsmphllL at LroWsCkapst 
BkaraselllA at Chlaqaaplo 
Saa Aagatalaa sir...........

........
noel

............. A . i .

MayR.Bl
Jaaol4

OaTTmoo, a l HaftlasellM  
SbsIbyTtila

Jaae 3 
... Jaae M; II 
... Jaao n.M 
... Jaae S3 

JaaeS 
.. Jaae3I.S 

Jalyl. t 
Paira.KE

TTUCB D irh llC T
Tymr elr, at SMrrrtiM

•  BOUBk
T. P

Mm ^ )  
Sh it e , P  E

BBAOHOtlT DIBTEICT-
Barketue mi.....................
Oraagoslr. ...... ..............
JaepoT etr, ag Tram...........

................#. J h

... M ayR .B l 
.. .. J aaeA t  

Jaae Ml II 
Jaao I I  H  

DWBIBE P. B

TE X A S .
CALVE RT U tS T A IC T -T a iaa  R o raE  

Raid l*ralrle rlr, at Willow .. Jose A 4
Heoraaond WbeeloekAI Wbrelocb JnseN, II
Biran ita  
Marlin sta
Koaooolr, at Koano..............
Bremood a id  Raagan, at tUagaa
Center Point m is at Union 
Ptanklla elr, at Beet l*ralrlc
Wllderellle rlr, ol r*Dwer's Cbapel 
Billot elr, nt Mrcy .
Rfigan Prairie elr, at High Prairie 
CeaUrellle cir, at Plrasaal Ridge . 
Jewett and Baffslo, at Uakw,.ad ... 
Pairfleld elr, at Mt Eton ..............

Jaae 17,18 
Jone 31,8b 

Jalyl, 8 
jBly A a 

Jaly 11 M 
Jaly U, M 
Jnlya,« 
Jaly * -  
Joly 11

Dai
cal

raago
leorts

sir

Jnly a, 88 
Angl8 

Aognu
sts

.......... Ang II

.......i'-axoL Allw ?̂ .*!L*̂

CH APPELL H IL L  D18.—Th ib d  Ro u m e  
Rrenbam and Q aim an mla, a t  B rso bsm

May 30,81
Scaly, at Wallace ...............  .........May 37,38
Gldiflnga.'at 'Ledbetter....................  June 10,'U
Milano, at Gauae....
Lyons, at Lyoas 
PIsaaant H III, at Cottage H ill.............. July 1, 8

................. June 17,18
.......June 3 4, XI

Caldeell, at Caldwell........................ *• »
Lexington, at Pnraer's.....................July 3 1#
Chappell Hill, at oamp-ground .......July R,IB
Bellvllle, at canip-ground.................July 3V, 00
Davllla, at camp-ground.................. .Ang A 8
Rookdale, at Rockdale.......................A n g l l  18
Cameron cir, at Add H all.................Aug 10,20
Maysfleld, at Branohvllle.................. s ug %  37
Cameron, at Cameron........................8y>tJ, 3

C. H. Bb o o ba  P. E-
HOUSTO.N D ISTR ICT -T b ib d  KoUBE

Bol Ivar, at Bethel............................. May 20,21
St.James......................................... May R, J8
SL John's........................................... i-f"***?*.?
Sbearn ............................................  Juno A ll
W m lE n d ........................................Juno 17,18
McKee Street.................................. June 34,35
Cedar Bayou, at Alexander Chapel... July 1, 3
Tabernacle............................................Jufy 0, V
Rlohmond........................................Jnly I I 16
MatagordABt Peden’iCreek .........Jnly U R
WhaAon, at Wharton.......... .......... July 30,80
Waabingtoo Street ............................. Ang 10Waabingtoo SDeet ............................. Ang
Alvin and Sandy Point, at Sandy Point

Aug IX 18
PbUIsod, at Asbury Cbapel.............. Aug 1130PbUIsod, at Asbury Cbapel.............. Aug lA'JO
Dickinson, at North aalvsston ......A agS A R
lA  Porte ................................................ Aug 18.......... .................................... - igl
Velasco, at P b a ir .................................Beptv, 8
Columbia, at Columbia ....................Sept A 10
Eagle Lake, at Alleyton ................. Sept 18,17IMi............. J- ^strict Conference will be bald
mond, July 11 to 10 Inelnalve.Is IP g L . ^ ------- _ _ - ----- --
mon, 6 :9 0  p. m.* J o ly  1 % by Revs Irb M .B ryoa* 
o f C^lumblft. lUfiDop K«y wtU poMlbl;^

OpODipf 
im u . Bi

Riob>
^r-

bold the ooBfnwDce, and all lay daleyatM and 
mtmbeni of tbe cooferaoca ara haraby earn*
aatly and urgaatly r«quattad to be preaant. 
Lat paatora land at ppoa to Rav . O. U. Colltpa
tba namaa of tbelr dalantaa and local praacb* 

' oaen  ao that be may not oara trouble ■aourlng 
bomaa for alb E. W . dot<oMov» K  E.

U U N T H V lL U fi U iH TRlCT-H BO O iiD  RoDHO.
OoldHprlDft oir ..

J. C. Micxisa,
MayS^M

lADWAY'S'
R-

READY RELIEF.
Tka ChMfdrt BB$ Bdtt HedioUe fir FuiUr 

Uie i i  tlw WsrM.

NEVER FAILS T O  RELIEVE

-J* M »plieatlaa Bsr RrwIaeA

It snrpassee all other remedies In tbe won- 
derfbl power which It poseesses of coring

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGU.
Tbe application of tbe Ready Relief to tko

Cu t  or ports w bsrs tb s  dlfBculty orpalnsH * 
ts w ill sllbrd  I------------------— 'and eomforL

T H E  T R U E  RELIEF.
R A D W A Y 'S  READY RELIEF  U tbs onlT 

remedial agent In vogue that will Instantlp
stop pain.

In su rt ly  rellevce and soon enrm
Bore ThrooA ColdA OowBhE
laRaaimatloB, Betatleo,
Lwaabapo, Igkewasoggeoi,
Hewraligla, MeodoekA
TootkaeliA laflaemaa,

Didicalt BreathlWB.

IN TER N A LLY.
From 80 to 60 dropa In half a tomblar of water

nal painSs
MALARIA IK ITS VARIOUS FORMS CDRID 

AND PRRVRNTRD.
There Is not a remedial agent In the world 

that will core Fevar and Agne and all otbgr

AUSTIN DISTRICT-SBOOBO RoUBD. 
Bastrop............................................. May 2A34

malorlon^ bUlqns jin d  otbsr (aldsd

Bastrop............................................. May XAVt
Alum Creek, at Hill's Prairie .........M ay iA it
Muldoon, at Ford's Pralrls.............. May R, 28
Flatoala...............................................June8, 4

Jog. B. Bi a b a  P. E.

BADW AV'S PILLS) ao quickly as RAD W AT ’I 
READY RELIEP.

SOe. par ko4tls. Bald bp drwBdtsts.

C A L V E R T  DISTRICT—S bo o bd  R o u s e
Calvert sta.........................................Mar R , 38

F b b d  L. A l l b b , P. E.

tbs nam sof “R A D W A V " I s o n ____ , ,
Book of advles mailed on applleatlon

GERM AN M ISSIO N .
I.ait year tbe taxes produi«d for the 

■chools were |l,8ii0,U0()andotberaouroee
about 08 mueb. Tbe scenunt stated by 
tbe CoDi|>troller is about Mfullowa:
From taxes 
InUrrmt county bonds 
interest State bonds 
ntereat railroad bonds
nterest land sa lsa ........

Iraoae of lands
From permanent fund .

to Rev. F. VordeDbaumen;Clbelo Vallsy P. U.,
Gnadalops irinnty .Texas, they will secure frse 
eonvryaacs from Saguin to lbs ploos of Ib#

T o ta l......... .................................... ILTVXVM
Tbe Cumptruller made tbe fiillowlDg 

estimate fur tbis year:
From ta x e s ..............................  ti,5NM)aO
loMre-t county bonds .....  33ABB
Interest St its bonds .....................  I3A000
Interest railroad boada ...   iai,ouo
I nlerosl land sales .......................... 7U0.0U0
Lease of school lands ........................  :axL0i 3

meeting Tbe program fur tbe conference Is 
an Interesting one. Yunrs In Cbrial,

J. K aaa, P E
from permanent 

timated at $2,2HO,000 will brini

8XSIA003 
fend ea- 
tbe total

NEW  M EXICO.
EL PASO d ih t h ic t - S bcnbd Ro ubd .

Gallop ............................................... May U
Alpine .................... ...............................

W. D. RoamoB, P
IIBJ 7TJP?

PI.AB OP MPISTOPAX 3I8ITATIUB.

Brasil, Hso Panta. .......
Wsat Texas, Hesvlim.
Usrman Mlaaloa, Graaarelils .. 
Norttawssl Texas, Fort Worth..

piasT D isTB irr-B isH or asaBaB
Tenpmsrs, Lebanon............................. Oet is
ArksDsos, Clarhsvil e ..................... Nov S
l.lltic Rock, Hot Hi^nfs ..................Decs
Whits River, Jonesboro ................. Dec U

skcoBD bisraicT-kisaor wilbob.
. JnlyR 

Novi 
Nov 3 

Noe It
Nonb Texas, WIctalta Italls ...........  Nov

THiaa DisTBicT-aisaor naAvaasr.
Vlrflam, Uanelllo ....................  .Nov

iltimofo, Frederick*kart....... March a
roUBTB DISTktcr—alSBOP HABOaOVE

llllDola, Nashville ...........................Oct 3
North Mlaeleeippi, Oolamkos ........Nova
Hooth Usfollaa, Mamter...................  Doe 8
AlakaBsa,Opellka..................... . Dee 18

p ir ra  aieroicT—a u a o r  auBCAa.
Ht. Loam, West l*talBS .............  Hopl V
MoIsIoe BroodMtioet Cbareh. Kaoavllle

Get II
North Alabsma, Tallsdega Nee 13
Weetsra »ortk CwiollBa.Tryea BUoet „  _

Chareh, CbarletM. Noe U 
North carollkE Fifth Hlreog Cbareh.

WllmlagtoB. Doe 3 
aisTH B ie ra ir r -a is a o r  aAiAowAX  

Weslera Vlrflam, Ashlaad ...
Kealachy, Mayaelllo ---- - -----  .
Lnolsvil.A Kiatea Bept R
MrmiNm,Cnitral Chnr.h, Mofapam ...soe »
Hoatk Georgia, Daweoa ...................  Dee U

sBVBBTa anraicT—BISHOP BaaaBia. 
Northwest MeilewE El Pose  Texas . .net
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•*0 Mfei that we can not lota without to many 
deaths! O death, which we can not have but 
^  the lota of to Djauy llvet."o.Vrfdum(' ûyon.

1 wat a corn of wheat 
That fell In the ground^

Out of theauullght tweet.
Out of the touad

Of hamau voloea and the tong of blrda;
Yet.In the damp and death 1 heard the worda, 
Once tpokeu In the darlc, and now more plain: 

mutt he born again."

••O earth, earth, hear." I cried,
«*rbe voice of the Liord!

Open your prlton wide—
Fulflll Hit word!"

But denter, darker, round me doted the Mrth; 
It wtt a day of death, and not of birth;
And cruthing human feet patted o’er the tod 
That ahot me out from God.

There wat no way, no choice,
No night, no day.

No knowledge, no device—
Only decay!

Yet at my heart a little ttickertug life 
Remembered God and ceated ita uaelete ttrlfe; 
lUmembered the command It could not keep, 
And fell atleep.

When life began to dawn 
The tong of a lark.

With the tubtle aenae of morn,
Kelt through my dark,

And tender touudt o f happy growing thlnge, 
Or the a o fttt lir lD go f a chrytallt’ wiegt. 
Thrilled all the under world, tunlett and dim. 
With an Batter hymu.

Then the great Hun leaned low 
And kitted the tod.

Ah! what wat 1, to know 
The touch of God!

The dumb earth melted at bit voice, and I 
Htood faceto face with Him beneath Hit tky, 
And all around—within, below, above- 
W at life and love. —Jlfiry A Luthbury,

T U B  K ia iU ’d IICR V IC IC ,

Theretbey dwelt with the King for hit work 
^IC 'hron. 4:hl>

1 want to apeak tbU luorniiig to the 
King’a aervanta—thoae who know the 
King, who have accepted him aa their 
Lont, who prufe»s to belo.ig to him. 
They have put on the KIng’a coiura 
and have taken the oath of aiiegiance 
to him.

1. With the King for his work. Hee 
at the outset that this is the meaning 
of our t̂  iigion. There is need to set 
thia very plainiy before us. There are 
a great many faise notions—even 
amongst those who call tbemseive, 
Christians—about the very meaning 
and purpose of our reiigion—notions 
that are very mischievous both to 
us and to those about us. With a great 
many people reiigion la a service that 
that does not mean work—it is going 
to Church, and singing hymns, and 
aaying prayers, and hearing a sermon 
—and then going home as soon as we 
cm. Now, test the notion by some
thing definite and practical, like the 
words of the text Here come some 
of the King’s potters and hedgers.

' ‘Uood day, sirs. 1 presume you are 
in the King’s service?”  “ We are," 
they say proudly—“ we belong to the 
most n ible company of hedgers and 
potlers.”

“ And pray what do you do?”
“ Ub, we come togeth.r once a week, 

and sing alsiut the blessedness of 
dwelling with the King, and thesareet 
ness of Ills service. And then w« 
listen to an eloquent adtirew, ami then 
we go home.”  “ And is that all?”  we 
ask. “ <K course it U; what more is 
there?'’ “ More, indeed, why when do 
you do your hedging and ditching and 
potlingf”  “ Ob,”  say they in amsx?- 
ment “ we only sing about that, and 
bear about It, you know.”

What think you? Were not the 
King as well off without any potters 
atd hedgers and ditchers If that he 
all? T h m  are, I liellf ve. In the re
gion, o f the Ksst, sundry companlco 
o f spectacle-tuskers and tallow-chan
dler^ and others who do not make 
spectaclei or mold candles, but who 
^  their name by paying a subacrlp- 
Unn and dining together. I do not 
find fkult with them, especially, since 
they have begun to make good use ot 
their money and nobody u misled by 
the name. But alas! bow many there 
are who think they can call themselves 
Chrlstlani if they do go through cer
tain lorms and observances and pay 
their snbacriptlona.

Surely, we dare not call ourwlves by 
the name of Him who hung upon the 
cram fur ns, without sqAiethIrg of his 
^diit or likeoeas. Within this Book 
there Is given ns the standard and teM 
o f dlsrlpleship: “ He laid down his 
life for n^ and we onght to lay down 
•ur lives lor onr brethren.”

Again, with others rellgkia Is an ar
rangement for onr aalvatioo from bdl, 
and oar going to heaven when we die. 
This Is the beginning and end o f it. 
Bat this Book, from bann ing to end, 
ffMs a very dlUbrent Ooapel before as. 
With the very coming of Christ wo 
hear the sweet song that greets him 
“ Bteswd be the l>ird Uod of Israel, for 
he hiUh visited and redeemed hi- p 'v  
pie; and hath raised ap a mighty ml- 
vrdloo for m . . . that we, being 
delivered oat of the bands of our 
etMmlea, might serve him without 
fcar In hoUnem and rlghteoneness, be
fore him, all the d a ^  of oar life.”  
This is the meiming of our salvation— 
that we shonld be made the servants 
of Ood. Paal delights to arrite of 
himself: “ I, Paul, the slave of
Jesm Christ”  It Is not enough 
to wear the King’s livery to 
be called by the King’ s name, 4o 
be nnmbered amongst the King’s 
servants—we must do the King’s work 
There Is a word from the l.->rd Jesus 
that may well arouse ns and make ns 
tremble. “ Take ye the uoprolltable 
servant” —not dishonest not wicked 
m men count wickedness— “ take ye 
the unprofitable servant and cast him 
Into outer darkness; there shall be 
weeping and walling and gnashing of 
teeth.”  Salvation means service. Ke- 
ligion meaiM dwelling with the King 
lor his work. In heaven. Itself, they 
serve him day aial night in his holy 
temple. Hurely, it is enough for ns to 
recall that great scene of the last |udg- 
m<̂ nt which the Judge, himself, has 
set hi f  ire ns. The israes of that great 
asslae arc according to service. That 
“ Come ye Messed” —that “ Depart ye 
cursed”  do not depend upon the pro
fession of religion. No question is 
asked as to creed, or forms of worship. 
Inasmuch m ye did it, or did it not, 
to one of the least of these, my breth
ren, so shall be the doom of that great 
day. The only way to heaven Is the 
way the Master went—the way of 
■ervice. W’hat right have we to call 
ourselves by the name of Jeans Christ 
If none la the better, none the brighter, 
fur as; if no harden be lightened, and no 
Bool be gladened, and there be in the poor 
world no more love and no more help-

»  \

fulness? Religion means service—with 
the King for his work. My brother, 
if  you would keep your soul alive you 
must do something. Somehow or 
other get to work. Give yourself, to
day, to the Master. Get down at his 
feet and risk him: “ Lord, what wilt 
thou have me to do?”  And do not 
come away until you get the answer. 
Surrender yourself for service. Pray 
God to ( ^ n  your eyes and to keep them 
open. We lose everything if we get 
out of harness. Prayer loses its force 
without service. That blessed help
lessness that drives ua to God for new 
supplies is the next best thing to the 
grace and strength and wisdom which 
God gives. St. Paul has a sharp word 
for the laay: “ I f  any would not work 
neither should be eat.”  Depend upon 
It, that holds true in the religious life. 
I f  a man gives up the work of the King 
he certainly shall not eat of the luxu
ries of the King’s table; he shall as
suredly lose the sense of the King’s 
favor, and the light of the King’s 
countenance.

Overfed and unworked is the epitaph 
that you can put upon the tombstones 
of thousands of dead Christiana in this 
city to-day. I  hear them sighing and 
groaning:

Wnere U  the ble»e<lD«M I kat w 
Wb9D flrhi 1 Mkw Lord?

The Lord, himself, sends a letter 
with the prescription—Repent and do 
thy first works—thy first works.

2. The next thing is that the King 
has lowly work that needs to be done. 
“ These were potters, and those that 
dwelt among plants and hedges—there 
they dwelt with the King for his 
work.”  Whilst 1 was thinking over 
these words I seemed to have a vision 
of a great king who had gathered about 
him an army of servants fur his many 
works. All were very proud to he In 
the king’s service, and each said with
in himself, “ Great is the king, and let 
his servants also be great.”  And It 
came to pass that the king needed 
bread—common every day bread—fur 
even kings must have bread. But 
In! there was none to bake it fur him. 
“ No,”  said the cook proudly, “ I am 
in the king’s service. 1 cannot mix 
Hour and water and make dough aa if 
I wrre a comoaon person. HInce I am 
In the king’s service I can only con
cern myselt about royal banquets and 
state occasions.”  And the poor king 
bad no bresui. And the king called fur 
his tailor—tor even the king's things 
do weir out. And the tailor drew him
self up Indignantly—“ Whai! was not 
he in the king’s service, and should 
he demean himself by measuring ami 
snipping like any common {lersun! 
No, Indeed, he km w his piMition too 
well and reepecteil it too much. I f  
his majesty would but comman I him 
to sit on the woolsack as lord chancel 
lor, or take charge of the fleet as Ion I 
high admiral, he would gladly obey 
him.”

And yet, again, the king called fur 
his shoemaker. But nobody came. 
“ Bboemaker forsooth!”  cried he, who 
had been aforetime of that calling, 
“ Am 1 not in the king’s service, ami 
shall I go stooping to the ground and 
cutting leather? No! I know what Is 
bee miing in one thus honored. I f  his 
msjiety wan's an archbishop then 1 
am at his bidding.”

Ami kt! the king’s fields were unplow
ed and unlilled, ami he laule the plow
man see to It. But the plowman grew 
red In the Ihce with Indlgnatitm ami 
said: “ Plow! go forth with a common 
plow, and turn the furrowsof the field aa 
If 1 were any clodhopper, and 1 am in 
the king’s service. No! m>! I f  his 
majesty should rc<|Ulre a lord of the 
treasury or secretary for foreign affairs 
I am ready to serve him.”

Then the poor king sighed ami said,
' Ah me! How much worse do I fare 
than the poorest of my suMecta, since 
my servim Is so great that I cannot get 
any one to do any work!’ ’

Can you read my riddle? Is it not 
thus that sonoetimes our King has 
been grieved, and complained within 
himself? How many of the King’ s 
servants do spend their time in dream
ing srhat greM things they might do i f 
ooly their circumatances srere dllf<v- 
eot; what spleadid service they would 
render if only they erere in somebody 
efoe’a poslUon!

The Master wants lowly workers to 
do lowly work. The King’s hedgers 
erere to build the King’s hedges, and 
the King’s potlers erere to make the 
King’ s pota, and the King’ s gardeners 
were to see to the King’ s gardens. Hee 
what room the Lwd makes for lowly 
erorkers. In Paradise, Itself, be gave 
the first man the poet o f gardener. 
When he hienseir comes into the 
srorM It 1s as the little babe wrapped 
in the seraddling-ckithes, and when ho 
come to be a man be Is knoem as the 
carpenter, he seems to choose the 
lowly things of earth for his service. 
Mis disci pirn are fishermen. He bids 
them consider the fowls of the air and 
the ft iwersoftbe flekis as if he made 
these his duly appointed preachers. 
Ills  the grain of mustard-seed that 
Is the emblem of the kingdom ol 
heaven, and the leaven hitklen In 
the meal. When the disciples were 
quarreling as to which of them should 
be greatest, he takes a child and sets 
him In their midst—the little buy with

great wondering eves looking Into the ] 
laster’s face, and the disciples bemi 

ing around him, the Master’s arm | 
about the lad as if it were his own— ' 
“ F'earnot!”  It they would be great-1 
set they must become aa this little ' 
child, ami thus sboukl they enter into ' 
the kingdom of heaven. The l/trd' 
does not urant splendid workers so 
much as he wants simple and loving 
souls that are altogether given up to 
him. It is the song of the little chil- j 
dren that he would not suffer to b e ' 
silenced; and it was the mite of the | 
poor widow that he commetHled more 
than all the gokien gifts ot the rich. 
Our Master has a wonderful eye for 
the service of the little ami the lowly. • 

Now, dear simple and lowly souls,  ̂
here Is room for you. You who can 
not do any great thing can find a place 
in the KIng’a service. The maid-ser-■ 
vant, the lad at school, the man in the 
workshop, the young man and young 
woman in the house of business—the 
King of heaven wants yon. Remem-

sweetest and their best. I  can grow 
love for him, and sturdy trust and glad 
obedience; and these are bis favorite 
flowers. Let me set myself to please 
the King. Oh, to end this useless fret
ting that we are so little and that we 
have no gifrs! Why what a mercy it 
is that we are not all geniuses! I f  we 
could all preach sermons, who would 
there be to hear them? I f  we could all 
do splendid things who would scrub 
the floor and boll the kettle and mind 
the baby? What a dreadful world to 
live in—a world of geniuses! Come, 
dear lowly ones, let this be our conso
lation: “ My Lord, I  can not serve 
thee with such splendid service as T 
would, but I  will make up for it in the 
constancy of my love; and that which 
I  can do fur thee I  will with all my 
heart.”

3. The lowly workers are to live 
with the King. Do you see that 
tboi gh they were but planters and pot
ters and hedgers they were to dwell 
with the King for his work. The 
least may have as much of the King’s 
presence as the greatest. The King of 
heaven will dwell in the kitchen when 
there is the heart that loves him; and 
in the uflice when bis servant is there; 
and in the workshop with his work
men. I f  I  could ask you to get up and 
tell us where you live ! we
should have a wonderful variety 
of experience, and some might 
have strange stories to tell. Well, 
wherever you dwell, dear soul, the 
King wants to dwell with you. Do let 
us get a clear vision ol his presence be
fore the day begin and let us keep the 
vision undimmed. That presence is 
our safety. ITor the lowliest service as 
for the highest nothing can fit us but 
this dwelling with the King.

Nothing but the King’ s presence can 
keep alive the love which is the main
spring of service. Duly is cold and 
hard, and will speedily weary i f  love 
be wanting. To see our Master, to 
talk with him, to linger in his pres
ence—is to glow with love to him, and 
love is wings, love is music, love is 
strength and triumph.

The lowly worker must dwell with 
the King for instruction. That is 
probably the meaning of the text— 
that this king of old was an expert in 
these matt* rs and kept these about 
him that he might train them In his 
own methods. Our King Is hinoself a 
master-worker, and he can teach us. 
Many a master finds fault with work 
that he, hinoself, could not do ball as 
well; but our Master can tell us what 
Is amiss, and can tell us how to set it 
right. They do come to be masters of 
their work who dwell with the Master, 
himself. To have the ear opened to 
bis whisper, and to have the eye 
watching his guidance, is to become an 
expert In his service.

And the lowly workers are to dwell 
with the King, that they may avail 
themselves of the royal resources. He 
who has to build a hedge must draw 
from the King’s <|uarrles—or what is 
be to do? He who is the King’s gar- 
ilener must avail himself of the King’s
piantation; and the King’ s potter must 
help himself to the King’s clay 
King’s ftael. It Is a blosswt thing to 
have the liord’s capital stamling to our 
account l.*et the lowly worker re
joice that his supplies for service are 
to be ha*l fnim the King. l/>>k up, 
look up! What is too much to ex
ited, what too much to attempt since 
we dwell with the King for his work? 
His worsi—not ours, the least and low 
liest of it his!

How many there areto whom life Isa 
burden because of Its very empti 
life Is not worth living bmuse there Is 
no aroithy aim; a distraction and con- 
fusion fur lark of any unity. Is not 
this to make life worth living aial 
Meat intleed—to give ourselves sim|ily 
an*l whfilly to the liOrd Jesus Christ 
lor the fulfillment of his great purposes 
of love—to lie his so that he sbaU live 
again In us his life?— /frs. Mark Ouft 
Pnirtr, of Lotnl'ta,Kng., in Tke Putpit

RiiiKMora—KosTKa.-At the resi
dence o f the bride's mother, br Rev. W. 
II. OrMO, May .1, IWM, at SAO n. m., 
Mr. Oscar ItldencMir, of Hellerue, TVxas. 
and Miss Cannle Foster, o f Hunsel, 
Tsxas.

T a T u m ~ E A K im .—On the street, in 
Hen Wheeler, Van /andt C ^ n ly , Texas, 
.May 7, ItM , 11:30 a. m., .Mr. William 
Taylor and Mias Ruretha Eakins, Itev 
Frank Rveritt oinoiating.

P t l k —I tooiiLoK.—In Han Antonio, 
April S, IMS, by Rev, H. H. Thrall, .Mr. 
J. I'. Pyle, or La Junta, Col., and MIm* 
Mary Goodloe, of Han Antonio, Texas.

Rinnat.—CoTToa.—At the residence 
o f the bride's llsiber, April .to, Mr.U. A. 
Ridgel and Mias Kary Cotton; all of 
Van /.andt County, Texas; Rev. H. N. 
Allan officiating.

C arltoh—M o r t im im i ;k v .— By Rev. 
W  J. Joyce, at the rtsldence of the 
bride’s father. In Cwldwell County, Tex
as, Mar II, Iftn, Kmmett Carlton and 
Lula Montgomery.

HAN8Rao-<'ARaKs.—At the Method
ist Church, in Cold Hrrings, May 4, IstM, 
at ft p. m., Mr. John Hansbm and .Miss
Clara Carnes, ui.ti, u, voiu niinngs, 
Texas; R*v. W .T. McDonald officiatiug.

WoMA* K—Cami'RICI.i..—A t the Meth
odist I ‘hurch. In Anderson, Texas, .May 
J.’, m t, at SJtO p. m., .Mr R. H. Woma* k 
and .Miss Halite Campliell, Rev. H. U. 
Williams officiating.

Hikxs—G ihson.—May to iwn, at the 
residen*e of the bride's fothw, near 
Creeson, Mr. M. L. Hikes, of Jack Coun
ty, Texas, and Miss H. J. Uit>snn, of 
Parker County, Texas, Justice of Pea«-e 
officiating.

Dahiki.—Da v is —A t the residence of 
the bride’s father, H. K. Davis, of 
I*evlta, Prof. U. A. Daniel and Miss 
Bertha Davis; all of this town; Rev. W. 
H. Carr officiating.

EKitAKn —Prtrrsor.—A t the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Mr. H. I). 
I’eterson, of Williamsburg, l^tva*^ 
County, Texas, May :t, ISftt, Mr. L R. 
Krbard, of Bastrop, Texas, and Miss 
Martha K. Peterson, Rev. W’m. J. Hims 
officiating.

I.AHH — WoLVKRT*N.—At the real- 
denceof the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Vannoy, 
near Boxville, Lavaca County, Texas, 
May 14, IHflS, Mr. Haniuel H. I,ann and 
Miss Laura D. Wolverton, Rev. Wm. 
J. Hims officiating.

her that you carry the glory and honor 
oi the King. I f  I am only the KIng’a 
hedger let me bnild a hedge fit tor the

the King’s „ le
King. I f  la m  the King’s gardner I 
will seek to have Ihe flowers at their

Fl«o*t Bpwm At tor riit*rrti tb« 
Itefit, Keeleet to Tmi, Bt>4 Ctewyeefc.

C A T A R  R  M
SsM br DranrMs srsnit br M IL  

B. T. Hissaiss. Wsma. Ps. ■
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twenty-Ave llnee; or about 170 to IMO worda. 
The privilege la reaerved of coDdeaalug all 
obituary notioea. Partiea dealring auch uotlcaa 
to appear In full aa written. Hhould remit 
money to cover exoeaa of apace, to*wlt: at the 
rate of ONK CBNT per word. Money abeuld 
accompany all ordera.

Reaolutiona ot reaped will not be Inaerted In 
the Obituary Department under any clrcum* 
atancea; but If paid for will be luaert^ in 
another column.
POSTKr CAN IN  NO CABB BK INSERTED

Extra oopiea of paper containing obltuarlea 
CUD be procured If ordered when manuaertpt la 
■ent. Price flve oeuU per copy.

L kwis.—John Lewis died May 6, 
1893. He bad sufiered two years. I 
visited him and prayed with him and 
received him into the Church. May 
bis death be sanctified to the good of 
the whole family. S. N. A i.le n .

PAL.MKK.—Little Madi.son Palmer, 
son of T. B. Palmer, was born Decem
ber 2l, 1892, and died April 29, 1893, 
aged four months and eight days. 
Three months ago its mother preceded 
it to her heavenly home, leaving this 
little infant with its grandmother, 
who with all care and patience tried to 
raise it; but all in vain. Jesus claimed 
it as his own. We tender our sym
pathies to the bereaved ones, and be
speak fur them the sustaining grace of 
our Heavenly Father, whose “ lender 
mercies are over all his works.”

H. M. l*ihTi.K .

l l iu . .—Died, in Velasco, Texas, 
BenjuiiiD Hill, son of Asa S. and Cal- 
lle Hill. I.lttle Benjamin was Isirn 
May 1, 1HS7; died April 17, lHs3, after 
a very short illness. For nearly six 
years he was a Joy to bis mother and 
pride to his father, but U>sl t(s>k him 
home to adorn the Garden of Kden. 
We laid his IsKiy to rest In the ceme
tery on the lonely banks of the Brazos 
River, but his spirit is in that paradise 
thMugh which flows the river of life. 
May Uod bbsM and sanctify this sad 
bereavement to the spiritual gtHsi of 
the (tarent-, and may their liearts say, 
“ Nearer, my Uod, to thee.”  They are 
coiiiiiiendtsi to Uod’s grace by their 
pastor, Joiiir F. Si i.u v a n .

G<s»iiwix.—Paul A. Uissiwin, son 
of B. it. and K. P. Uooilwiii, was bom 
in l..afayctte C«)unty, Miss, Octolter 
Si, IsTu, and dle*l in Wills Point, 
Texas, April 23, I8»8, twenty two

irears old. He was converted and 
olned the Church at a revival meet
ing helil in Wills Point liy Bm. C. 1. 
MeWhirter. His conversion was clear 
anti tii-iinct, ami his after life as pro- 
nounctsi as his conversion was bright. 
Brt>. I’aul tlltsi of con-umption, |ier- 
haps the result of an over-exertion to 
exlingui-h a fire at Longview. His 
was a prutractetl rase, anil yet he never 
was strictly cimfincil to his bed liut a 
short time. He often told his mother 
he was reatly to die find willing, if it 
was U.sl’s will. His stress on his 
raising was refreshing to hear even 
amiii the s ilemnitles of ileath. He 
said he hail trieil to live as his |iarents 
hail raised him. What a |ewei In a 
parents’ crown.

W m. a . K o w a r i i s .

W y n n .—sister A . .V. Wynn was 
born in lv>;i in Wam n County, Ua., 
ami illeil May 7, Ison Mhe was mar
ried to Bn>. r. F. Wynn In isos. In 
the c Minty ami Stale in a-hich she was 
bom. They moved t > Texas In I8s2 
ami settled In Dalln-1 .>unty. For the 
last ten or t Aelve y<-nrs she has hern 
an atreptable memls-r of Ihe Meth
odist Kpisoopal Chuich, South. Her 
ileath was very unexp tisl ami sudden. 
She pissed over Uu river without a 
struggle. Thus embst the life of an 
afTrctlonate wife, a loving mother, a 
good neighbor, and sii earnest Chris
tian. She went to -lu pim earth and 
woke up in heaxen She leaves a 
heart broken huslMid and several 
children to lament (heir loss. May 
they eo live m  to nns'i her In the sweet 
hy-amt-byeon the clcrnal hills where 
there’ ll be no more dying, no more 
separation. D. T. Bkow.n, P. C.

MsaxOlTa TsSAs.

Bhow.n.— l/Nii-a .Angelina Brown 
(nee McCorkell) was Ixim July Iff, I<«I7, 
In Saline County, Mo.; prolirss^ re
ligion in esriy life; joimd the Cumber
land Presbyterian Chun-h; married J. 
F. Brown Devenilier, Ih«16, in Kauf
man County, Texa-. jin ed  the M. K. 
Church, South, In I" ; : ,  ol which she 
was aa honored menilier until death 
transplanted her in Ihekingiloin above; 
m ov^  to Stephens County, Texas, in 
l'*79, and settk«t three mllM west of 
Breckinridge, where she died April 
23, I8P8. Bro. ami sist(ir Brown had 
seven children, all of whom survive 
her but one infant that preceded her 
to the glory lanil alsnit eighteen years. 
She was a ilcx-ole<l mother, loving wife 
and faithful Christian. The severe 
affliction of many yrars kept her Irom 
the house ol G<nI and Church of her 
choice a great deal, but did not seem 
to lessen her interest in the same; the 
delight of her soul was to see her chil
dren In the Church who hml reached 
Ihe proper age. Her sulTcrIng was 
great for some time N'fore she was 
calle«l to rest. At Intervals, the light of 
divine grace hixike thix>ugh Ihe cloud 
ami gax-e assurance of undying frith. 
Her fkioeral was pn>ached by the 
writer to a large and weeping congre
gation. Thus passeil over the river 
another soldier of the great army to 
wait our coming. I ran say to the 
surviving reUtIves, “ Press tm; she Is 
there,”  A. P. P a yn e
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— ilirt without P ia rliu i. You 
c;in .start it easily with things 
that are d;uigerous; it takes 
main strength if ) ou use wliat 
is safe. 7'earline removes the 
dirt witli perfect ease, and 
with jierfect safety. It w.ishes 
clothes without wear; it 
cle.'ins house with little work. 
Let J\a rlinc  do the washing 
and cleaning; what it does 
best, it is best to let it do.
p  1 peddlers and fiomc unscrupulous (fro-
0C11CJ ten  will tell you “ this is as as’

, .*r“ thesatneas PearUne.* IT S  
I f  T ^ n r»L ’ FALSE -Pearline l̂  never |»cd- 
**• died,and if your (jr'H.'ersendH you

fiomethina inplaceof Pcarlmc.dothebonekUhiitg 
JAM KSPYLE, ^e *t V' ’f t

llessEi.i..— Died, at her home in 
Cason, Texa*', March 1(1, 1893, Sister 
M. A. Russell. She was born in Cham
bers County, Ala., August 2'>, 1813; 
was converted and joined the M. K. 
Church, South, in childhood; was mar
ried to 1). A . Russell in February, 
1871. Sister Russell had been a great 
sufferer for several years, but she 
never murmured or complained, .she 
spoke of her death with a calm j'ly 
that gave assurance to her friends that 
all was well with her. We miss her 
from the little band at Cason; but we re
joice to know that .she is at rest forever. 
Sne leaves a husband and two precious 
boys, tiesides many friends to mourn 
their loss. The Cnurch has l(Mt one of 
Us firmest supporters, the community 
a warin-heirt^ neighbor an.l friend, 
the home Rs central figure, but heaven 
has gainetl a Jewel burnished and 
washed in the precious blcsHl of Jesus.

J. Wooiwox.

PcNNixi.rox.— .Mrs. M. F. Pen
nington was liorn May 27, iM io , In 
CookeCounty, Texas; was marriid S« p- 
tember 11, 1S7M, to Mr. B. F. Penning
ton, in Brown County, Texas; pne 
tess**!! religion and joined the .M. E. 
Church, South, in 1892, in which she 
lived a devoted and true Christian life 
till her death, which sad even' oc- 
curretl at her home, April 23, IV'3. 
Sfie ralse<l one lieautiful little girl, who 
Is like her mother. Her life was a 
benediction to her home and the 
neighhorhon«l in which she lived. Sne 
was a devoteil, loving mother and a 
good neighiMir. She was a friend of 
the Chun-h ami preachers, ready for 
every gmsl wunl and work. She 
leaves a kimi huslaind, a loving daugh
ter, many relatives ami friends t»» 
mourn their loss. “ BUssse*! are they 
that «lie In the l/ird, for they shall 
have |Hirt in the first resurrection.”  
May the lilesslngs of Almighty God 
tie U|Min her bereave*! husban*!, many 
relalix-e  ̂ and little .Alurtie forex er- 
more. O. .'I. F i.et< her.

A L i i t . T a x x * ______ ________

Bxi.i .e w — .Airs. M. J. Bellew was 
born In Marshall County, Tenn , Au
gust 27, Is ll, ami ditsl In Nooina, 
.Montagu*' County, Texas, April 21, 
Isy.'!. In |s|7. In conqiany with her 
|ian>nts, she uKivtHi to Red River Coun
ty, Texai*; In January-, |smi, she was 
iiiarrie*! to W. M. Coalman, who, in 
1m2I, <lie<l an*l left her a widow with 
t»'o  chiliiren. In lMi9 she wa.s mar 
ried to M. J. Bellew, and in Is7n re- 
movcxl with her hushami to Cleburne, 
Johnson County, Texas, where she re
sided pleasantly until 1892, when Mr. 
Bellew tiled and left her a widow 
lor Ihe seixind time. Her faith la God 
was strong; her hope in Christ was 
bright. She was simply at the time 
of her decease awaiting the call of her 
Heavenly Father. Thus she llx-eil ami 
thus she died. Sister Bellew at the 
time of her death xras and had been for 
some time a consistent and useful mem 
her of the Missionary Biptist Church. 
May God comfort the bereaved.

H. C. IksiERs.

OomviN. — Rufus Godwin (Uncle 
Rufe) was born August 31, 1HI7; pro 
fessfcd faith in Christ, August, IHI.'l, 
and joined the M. K. Church, South; 
joined the Masonic order in 1844. In 
Church and lodge he live«l In a man
ner honorable to both, and died at the 
home of hie son-in-law, J. J. Hender
son, January 31, 1893, near Audulx>n. 
Uncle Rufe (as we all knew him) loved 
the Church to which he tielonge*!. He 
had been class-leader or steward for 
forty years, and one of the l>est altar 
workers we have ever known. A 
short time before his last illness we 
were talking with him when he sud
denly remarked: “ Hro. Mart, I’ m 
going away stxm on a visit and I ’ ll 
not return. I ’m going to see Mary 
and the children who are just over the 
river.”  A  sainte<l wife and lour chil
dren have preceded him tothat l)eautirul 
home, ami their voices, once ho fami
liar 1 1 our iieople here, are now sing
ing around God’s throne. Hix children 
are left. May the hle.ssing of Ood at
tend them and all who await his com
ing. C. M. SlIL 'FS I.EK, 1’ . C.

Cl .u ik .—The subject of this sketch 
was one of the most exemplary men 
the writer has ever known. He was 
strictly honest in all his dealings with 
his fellowman. I f  he ever wronge<i 
any one it was unintentional, and if it 
came to his knuwleiige it was sure to lie 
righted if in his (Mjwer. The example 
he placed Iteiore the rising generation 
is worthy of their emulation. One 
could not have desired a more awom - 
modating neighlM>r. Asa husband and 
father his virtues were excellent. In 
these relations he was kind ami in
dulgent, gentle and afiectionate. His 
pure life is reHecte*! in the character (,f 
his children, all of whom (six) are hum
ble Christians ami devoted ineinlM-rs of 
the Methmlist Church. He was lM)rn 
in llaywooil County, .N. C., l)eceiul»er 
•'), 1825; profe-ised religion and united 
with the Raptist Church at about the 
age of seventeen. He was urdaine*! a 
deacon at alcmt twenty-five years of 
age. In which ca|>acity he serve*! his 
Church faithfully till the day of his 
death. He p îastwed that hroa<l cath
olicity of spirit that matte him the 
coniiuon heritage of all Utai’s |iet)ple. 
Death came on the evening of the 1st 
ot April, l'*93, hut it found him rea>ly 
ami triumphant. He often told the 
writer he was not afraid to liie. His 
last wortis were, as he was suiiiienly 
seized with heart failure, “ I ’ tii gone; 
farewell!”  Thus saying, he |>eacefully 
close*! his eyes in sleep. Benjamin 
Mitchell Clark was no more, for God 
had taken him. “ He is gone, Iml we 
know where to fimi him.”  He was 
ImritsI In the renx'tery at Meritilsn, 
Texas, with .Mastuile honors, amid a 
host ol wi*eping friemis, to await the 
resurrwtion of the just.

W. K. CAi'ERrox.
.Maniriixs. Tkx is

iluxvKM..— Mrs. Martha Howell was 
bom in Jsrkson County, Ala., I'eivni- 
her 18, |sj-j;canM to Texsi* in I>4i9. 
In the year Is31 she came to l/iyal 
A'alley. Mason County, where she 
lived until death ralle*l her home *mi 
April 21, ■''93 “ Gramlma”  Howell 
was rxNiverted in young womanhood 
and at once unitesl with the Meth<*dist 
Church, leaving it* communion only 
to Join the Church triumphant. 8he 
hemme one of the original charter 
members ol the first Methodist society 
organized at Ixiyal Valley In the year 
1871, and through the hardships and 
writs ol frontier life maintalne*! her 
frith in Christ and her devotion In the 
Church. Her record for punctual at- 
tendanc*' at public services stands al
most un|*arallel<8l. Hem-eforth we 
shall miss her. Hmitten with dropsy 
her rulterings were great, but through 
all she was {latient ami submissive, 
realizing that “ whether she lix’e<l or 
died, she w a* the Lord’s.”  We shall 
meet her again.

H T. Crxxixm tAM .
M as o s , Tax a *.

N ew iierry .—Sister Mary K. New
berry was born in Iah' County, Va., 
April .5, 1857, and came to Texas in 
1869. She was niarrie<l to George W. 
New berry at Concrete, Texas, Septem
ber 3, |87 i; professeil ix'ligion in 1873, 
and joined the M. K Church, South, 
at Ijigarto in 1879. On Mon lay, May 
1, |8<t:i, she balance*! her huslw d’ s 
hooks in the store, came up stairs ami 
said to her mother: “ My work is 
ilone.”  Early next morning, .May 2, 
the death angel came and transplante*! 
one of the best women of Alice Into the 
ganlens of ex-erlastlng day. Not only 
did the h«'ax-enly smile, which ihstth 
painte*! u|*on her chw'k, tell us she 
went to hea\-en, hut her pure lite and 
loving devotion e*'ho to the sorrow
ing ones, “ all is well.”  She leaves a 
Christian hll^hln(l and sex-en children 
to follow her to heaven. B** faithful, 
dear mourners, for the same hami 
which piloted your love*l one ac-r.iss 
the dark river has pulled the sting 
from every Christian’s death. Her 
pastor, Frank  8. OxnERnoxK.

K e r r .—Ge<». .A K*'rr died at the 
home of his ilaughter-in law, the 
widowol Ihe taU' Dr, K*rr, in Waelder, 
Texas, May 9, |s93. He was Isirn in 
Augusta, Ga., July 6, l8lo; move*! to 
Tennessee, ami was r'ise*l there by 
Chris'lan |«rent-; joined the M*'thiNl- 
Ist Church at eighteen year* of ag*: 
came to AA'asliington County, Texa«, 
In l''3o; was niarritsi first to Rehec**a 
ML<’aulier, who bore him one <-hil<l, 
who is now Mrs. Mary J. Johnson, (>f 
Fayette County, Texas. In I'tT  h*- 
was marrle*! to Miss Serena I’ . Hill, 
liy whom was l>om to him four chll- 
<iren, ami whoprove<l a most dex-otxl 
ami frithful wife, s|>fciBlly in his fr-t 
long and trying Illness. Their ehil- 
ilren are: Mrs. Lucy Thompson, of
AU'tIn, Texas; .Airs. Virginia Hulierl, 
and J, L. Kerr, of Gonzilts* 
County, Texas, and the late Dr. J. B. 
Kerr, whose death was an irre)airahle 
loss to this community and specially to 
the Methmiist Church. Bro, Kerr 
was a Texas pioneer, having served in 
many campaigns ami engagements 
against the Indians. Through all he 
w-astrue to his Gtal, his Church, his 
country ami his family. His w-as the 
home I'f the Texas pioneer, Coi f*sler- 
ate sohlier amt Melholist preacher. In 
|s53 be buill at Thnmpstinville, at an 
expense to him of aNiut ■ hou-s
for school and Church punaises for the 
M. E. Church, South, tie wa* f»r 
>-ears tiefore his death a great sufferer, 
but his frith in Gml nex-er faltered; his 
resignation eras complete. While his 
miml at times was clouiksi on other 
subjects, he was ex-er clear on the sub
ject of religion, as shown hy apt quota
tion and remarks while llmse arouml 
him engageil in exmversation cm that 
subject. He rests from labor and suf
fering,and his works follow him in the 
lives ol giMlIy men ami women, who 
owe their go<lliness largely lo his in- 
fiuence. AA’. H. Kit.ix>i-<*ii.

WABt.Dim. TBI Afi.

G r a \'e.s —James A. tlra\*es was 
bom near Ix'xington, Ky., April 21, 
l''OS, and while yet a barefoot Imy 
was conx-erte*! and joinml the Methoti- 
Ist Episropal Church, under the min
istry of Rev. Marcus Lindsey. In 
1827 he niovp<l to Illinois, and settlxl 
at Jacksonville. AA’hlle residing her** 
he was made a class-leader and II- 
I'j'nse*! to exhort hy Rev. I’eter Cart
wright. At a eamp-iiieeting near 
Jacksonville he experl«'nc*Hl the hU>ss-

ing of entire sanctification, and at on*» 
entered upon a career of usefulnesa 
that has rarely tieen e*|uale*l hy a lay
man in our Church. In 1843 he re
moved to Texas, and settled in Hell 
County. He afterwar<is resided in 
Burleson County, in Houston, in Cal
vert and in Waco. He was t Aice mar
ried, his last wife lieinga sister of Rev. 
O. M. Addisrjn, of the North went 
Texas Conference. He was the father 
of nineteen children, seven of whom, 
with his wife, survive liiin.

Thoroughly aci|uainted with the 
Scriptures, he was “ apt to teach,”  few 
men excelling him in unfolding the 
AA'urd and bringing out its true mean
ing. Indeed, such were his powers in 
this direction that he was almost uni
versally mistaken for a preacher of the 
Gospel t)y strangers.

When 1 first met him, in HTil, he 
had just iK-en renewed in the ex|>eri- 
ence of entire sanctification, and from 
that day until he fell a-leep in Ji‘su.s, 
his whole life wa- given to G(sl.

I have not known a more c«jnse*'rat- 
ed man. His time, talents, mont'y, all 
the |Kiwers of mi nil and soul, were de
voted to his .Master. He was a man 
“ full ot the Holy Ghost an I of faith.”  
.Much of his time was s|a*nt in prayer. 
Indeeil, prayer and praise seeineil to 
alternate with him continually; and 
truly it can U' -aid of him that he 
"walkeil with (iiMl.”  in the days of 
his vigor his access to God an l power 
in prayer wa- rt-markahle. Few who 
have heard him |Miur out his .soul, 
while leading the l.ord’ s host at a 
throne of grace, will ever forget the 
power *)f his prayers. I’ rayer was with 
him indeeil a “ w*‘ap >n miglity through 
Gist to the pulling down ot strong
holds,”  and often in camp and pro- 
Iraettsl meetings, while he prayeil the 
fire would tail and souls would be 
happily convertisl to Gml, his moth 

; ap|a.*ared to Is : “ Reileeiiililg the
time,”  and faithfully he lix-tsl up to it.

! He nex-er gave place to j >kes, or fmil- 
ish Jtssting or idle coiix-ersatlon; hut he 
was v»-ry far rein >v»s| from asceticism 
indeeil, a sunnier disp isition would be 
hard to find, and the very brightness 
of his conversation drew men to him 
and to ( ioii.

He might prn;aTly la» ealleil the 
father o f the present revival of holl- 

I n»-s.s in Texas, rtinroughly W esleyan 
I In ex-ery fiber of his Iteing, he joyously 
' exis'rieneeil and htntrtlly maintained 
the “ s*x'ond blessing, pnqierly so- 

. calfol”  (to u-e the worls i f Mr. AA’es- 
I ley), an t on all pnqsr ocx-aslons testl- 
I tied hi the great salvation, and urge*l 
: others to seek amlolitain It. He was 
very -uwssful in U>adlng others Into 
this hless**<| ex|aTieii(X‘, and many re
main to this day, male and female, 
pn’Hchers and laymen, whoenter«M in
to the Canaan of |s*rfe*'t lox-e under his 
skillful l*sid'T-hl|'* He was for seveal 
years i ’n'sldelit of th*’ Texas Htate 
Hollntsts .ASSI elation, ai;d ontrlhuted 
iiiore than anyone else to the sux-eas 
attained hy that orgaiiG. illon. Alone 
and almost unaideil, he sei-urtst a lot 
on Tenth Stns't, AA’aco, Texas, an<l 
ere.'tfsl ihertsin a neat and commcxll*

' ous Church building, (ttmpletlng an*t 
turning ov* r Ihe -ame free friiii debt 

I to form a part of the present |*astoral 
charge, 'T n li .''•ns't and East W a
co. He also c It t ii'Ut* d largely to the 
-uis i>ssfiil Imllding of the caiiip iina't- 
Ing -h*s| near Ws. •>, and was ex-er ac
tive aiel ready with p'lrs*-, prayer and 

utTirt to push torwani any undertak- 
' Ing having for its obiect the -alvatlon 
of siiuls ami the glory of Gml. <tn the 
27th of April, in A lvin . Texas, at the 

' home of his son, R*‘\-. Thus. B. Gravt*s, 
of the Texas Conference, iust three 
ilays aft* r having |iassed hla eighty- 
fifth hirthoay, hi -I'a-ssl lo labor and 
enterwl u|s>n hi- **verlaatlng rewaixl. 
In a K'tter just r**ceiv*sl, 14n>. T. B. 
«trav**s says:

j “ Father w*’nt lioiiK Thurmlay, 27th 
! inst., at lo:2'i 1. III. Heha<i Iss-ncon- 
fin*sl most of the lime for thirty-fix-e 
days, SUIT -ring Inten'-cly and aliiinet 

! continually day and night, hut he 
I shoutid through It all. He was per- 
' fectly conscious to within about an 
hour of Ihe end, and although hec >uld 
generaly sin-ak -inly In a loa- whisper, 
he Insis’tisl i>n giving ‘th-finltc testi
mony to «'nllr*' -anc!iil '»tl >n.’ The 

' ex-ening before his death I asketl: 
‘ How Is your faith'." He rep.leii: 
•I’m rea«ly!’ Again be saiil; ‘ itnlv 
waiting.’ AA h*'n his iihysirian aeked 
him what he winl*si, he re|ilie*l: ‘ A

I l*ure atmospher*' in which to say, hal- 
! lelujah! at the lop of my voice.' He 
I askeil for m**. ami when I bent ilown 
. ox-er him an<l -ke>l what he wante<t 
I to say: • I only wantisl to say halle
lujah,’ was hi« answer, ami this with 
ex-ery inch of canvas spr*>a*i lo catch 
the heax-enward l>re*'ze, he w-*mt 
‘•«**eplng through the gat*s«, washe<l 
InthehliMMlof the Lamb.’ ”  And so 
the spirit of our dear hr<>th«'r quU'tly 
pasiRsI out of the old tabernacle to “ the 
house not made with hamls.’ ’ Glory Ih! 
to God!

AA'ith “ Uncle Jimmy”  the battle is 
fought— the victory Is won. W- shall 
nots(>e his like again,hnl hcl|ss1 hy his 
prayers, ai leil hy iii- ex.cnple, and 
eheere*! by the happy memories o f the 
days s|ient with him in the Master’ s 
service, we exp' l to- nie*>t him again 
by the “ living fountain of waters.’ ’

H. F. G A 'savvav.
I'CnLIS, T *1  AS

A Bogus white lead would have no sale did it not 
n fa  I  afford makers a larger profit than Strictly Pure 

l i t  l y  1  I N  I  White Lead.
The wise man is never persuaded to buy paint 

that IS said to be "just as good’ ' or "better " than

Strictly Pure W hite Lead.
The market is flooded with spurious white lead? Thi followm), .nalysei, 
made by eminent chemists, of two of these misleading brands show the exact 
proportion of genuine white lead they contain:

Mi-l. i lii _■ I'.- iii.|
' ‘ Stfrndard Lead Co Strictly Tvire W hitt 

Lead St. Loutti. '
M t III • rro|H»itii i - N i l . . .

Bt it. » .V.i  ̂l' T ■ L K. - ■
!• . f /m- I I . J .  • ' ^  = A L

\t h •* I • .1 D.T .. G'. '' :

n ,
Pacif W

'\i Ir r.'i 1*=

A White Lead.’*

I.i
V'Tk.

No white lead in it.Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
You can avoid bog;us lead by purchasing; any of the following; brands. 

They arc manufactured by the "Old Dutch “ process, and are the standards:

“ Southern” “ Red  Seal “ Collier
For »«le by the no«t -?ll*ble n p« i when . . , ,
If ypu are KOing to I'aint, it aaiII y j.; It. ..J t* - ôr a book containinf iniorms* 

tlon that may save you many a dollar >t II only LOkt you a postal card to do ao.

,, N A T I O N A L  LE A D  CO.,
CUrk Avenue and Tenth Street. I Broadwey, New Yo«**

' i
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DRS. REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS
Advise all people to hear Baui Jones. 
Tlie World’s Fair will present no greater 
r ic H  600 men and women sing songs of 
praises from the platform. A  personal 
Interview with Mr. Wadell. Dr. H. E. 
Borders’ opinion o f the great discovery:

Through the recommendation of my 
physician at El Paso 1 came to Dallas 
■ome five weeks ago to receive treat
ment of Drs. Reynolds >V Reynolds for 
oooaumptlon. M y life previous to this 
time had been engaged in the hotel 
bnainess; that is, the greater part oi it.

I  first noticed a general decline in 
my life some four year ago, caused by, 
the doctors say. La Urip{>e and Ca- 
terrbal Pneumonia. 1 have been 
growing steadily worse from year to 
vear, unUl I  bad lost my voice, be
ing unable to speak above a whisper. 
An  incessant cough, eliminating a 
Creat deal of matter, su tiering with 
pain over the region of my chest and 
■tomacb, night sweats, loss of energy, 
weak and despondent. 1 had little 
confidence or hope of ever being 
benefited, which you will notice 
yourself that my chest walls are very 
much sunken on the right side, and 
bad it not lieen lor the indorsements 
and discoveries of Drs. Reynolds >V- 
Reynolds, 1 think 1 wouid have been 
In my grave. 1 have gained in five 
weeks twenty-two ]>ounds, sleep well, 
eat well, have no cough, no pain, and 
can talk and fjieak as loud as any one.

Hoping this short statement o f ray 
former condition and present health 
will benefit some sufierer, I  am,

Ruiiekt  W a i>i »ki,.

BKUWSiWUOD DISTHICT
KNCIC.

coNvaa* NU NUKE CATARRH

(CoutlDusd from  a n t  pas* )

An interview with Dr. S. E. Bordi rs, 
one of the oldest and most highly re- 
qiected physicians of Dallas, says he 
considers the change for the better, 
wrought in this i-ase of Mr. Waddell 
in so short a time is marvelous; and 
has caused him to investigate the 
qiecific formulas o f the Oil Cure dis
covered by Drs. Reynold A Reynolds, 
220 Main Street, Dallas, for the treat
ment of Chronic, Malignant and Lung 
Diseases. He considers this new and 
most valuable discovery one of great 
merit, and is entitled to the confidence 
of the profession.

I  have no hesitancy in recommend
ing Drs. Reynold-AReynoldstothesuf- 
feringas pK fessional gentlemen of the 
highest honor and integrity. 1 give my 
endorsement ftom personal experiencexpei
and daily meeting iwtients under their 

nff< ■ 'care, suffering from Catarrh, Consuin|>- 
Uon, Cancer, Bronchitis and Nervous 
Debility. No men have so much in
terested our profession, and gladdened 
■o many hearts in so short a time.

Hoping my thirty years of profes- 
rional work in Texas will have due 
weight, both with the profession and 
the suflering,

8. E fioKOEFs, M D., 
Dallas, Texas.

preachers, the laity and the entire con
gregations, HO much so that it looked 
more like an old-fashioned Methodist 
revival than a business meeting. But 
when business hours arrived the mem
bers were on baud ready fur work and 
the Presiding Elder was never late a 
minute, but always at his pest on time, 
and was kind, generous and Just in all 
things. The local preachers of the 
Bruwuwuod District are active and 
zealous and took interest in the District 
Conference. The delegates elected to 
Annual Conference, which meets in 
Fort Worth, are: F. A. 8wiuden, of 
Brown wood; J. H. Tucker, of Coleman; 
/. B. Whitehurst, of 8anta Anna, and 
8. R. Switzer, of the Zephyr Circuil; 
and the alternates are: J. M. Presler, 
Walter Holmes, B. U. Sweet and J, W, 
Coker.

Santa Anna is a pretty little town, very 
elevated and healthful, aud the people 
there threw o)teu their doors to the con
ference and entertained it with gener
ous hospitality.

We shall long remember the pleasant 
days spent there. The next District 
Conference will be held at Brownwood, 
and we want to know that “ the Camp
bell is coming’ ’ and bringing the Hill, 
and we assure you there will be plenty 
of room for all who come. No District 
Conferenc-e is complete without W. H. 
Vaughan. He is a noble fellow, aud we 
trust Uud will be with him in bis pres
ent work. Brownwood tried to secure 
the location of the Orphan Home, but 
missed it. Still we love it aud hope to 
see a comfortable aud good home for our 
little orphan children.

J. U. Putman, we hope, will be in 
cliarge of Brownwood Station when the 
next conference convenes, and you will 
see him at his Lest. Tne people of 
Brownwood appreciate him very much.

B. O. Sweet,
Hecretsry.

rilAPPNI L, HIM. DISTHICT COAPBR- 
BMCK.

.ppell 1
met at Caldwell, Texas, May 11, 18U.3, 
Rev. C. H. Brooks, Presiding Elder, 
presiding. There were present twelve 
pastors, four local preachers aud one 
suMrauDuate.

The reports in the main good. The 
pastors are lio|>eful of a prosperous year. 
The rain interfered materially with the 
attendance aud Interest of the confer
ence. J. D. Campbell, W. M. FUibln- 
son, J. C. Crunk aud J. B. Moore were 
elected delegates to the Annual Confer

As Suoii us the Truth is 
Pe-ru-iia.

Kbowu About

A  person who has chronic catarrh 
in any form or degree and has not 
given Pe-ru-na a fair triai is unfortu
nate indeed. To be afiiicted with 
chronic catarrh and not try Pe-ru-na is 
as footisb as to have the otd-fashioned 
cbitts and fever and refose to try 
quinine, or to have a broken bone and 
not atiow the doctor to set it. Pe-ru- 
na has come to be so universatly rec 
ognlzed as a specific cure for catarrh, 
acute or chronic, that it is amazing 
that any one should continue to suffer 
on with such a loathsome malady, 
neglecting to take a course o f treat
ment with it. Of course it may be 
that many people have not yet come 
to know of this great catarrh remedy, 
but it is strange that it should be so 
after such multitudes have been cured 
by it and so many papers have her
alded it from one end of the country 
to the other. Men and women uf all 
ages and rank, the rich and poor, the 
learned and illiterate, are daily giving 
unsolicited testimony to the fact that 
Pe ru-na will cure catarrh.

And yet even this good news travels 
comparatively slow. The tens of 
thousands of people who have been 
cured are only a small number in com
parison to the great number who are 
still suffering from chronic catarrh in 
some form. Many have no time to 
read, others do not care to read, a few 
can not read, and not a few do not be
lieve what they read. These causes 
continue to retard the spread of the 
greatest medical boon to suffering 
humanity that has ever yet been dis
covered. But the news travels faster 
and faster every month, and no one 
can fail to see that the time is rot far 
distant when I ’e-ru-na will be known 
and blest in every household in the 
land.

A  valuable treatise on catarrh sent 
free by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing Company of Columbus, Ohio.

RKaoM'Tioiia o r  HicaPBCT.
•Dd Msiubcn of tueTo the SuperlDteudent 

Sabbath-Kbool

euc«; T. C. HUflbrd, F. L. Moutgomery, 
8tone aud D. N. HarrUi alter-

raaatw iciiicD  licttichs.
May 18

t  KOallaglrr, suba Uco M i'alboun.aulia
r  II WlLburn, lal*: two cards. H A' Allen, 
eobe. W L l-ale. sabs; one stopped I> C 
Kill*, snlie Ham'l MortI**, *ub. T H Horrl*. 
tab. A F fnillb, bee attention K. A Hmllb. 
enba •lopped. j  J Farriii, enb W F Pledger, 
Mb. J A Hiultb. sub Ueo M l-alhoan, tub 
■lopped. Tbeopbllu* I.ee, *nb. A <1 Nolen. 
Mbe LC Kill*, tbark*. KC'MIrks.euh. H 
II Wtaallnf. *ub

Mat it
W N I'urrjr. ■nkt. J II Elder. *nl>. E M 

WInbern, trial tnb* H H Haarver*. sub and 
ebaage. W E Capetton. sub L W I'arleton. 
aub* and trial tulia. J W Kim*. *uli*: two card*. 
M W Hoger*. *ub W K brineun. suba. W C 
Bracewell, snlie J M Holt, sub. H lllsbopj 
thanks. W W Horner, change made I J 
Unppedge, sub. 1' W Uodwin, snb and cl ange. 
K A Hold, sob and trial suba I'Las A Hooper, 
aab H liCook, sub. M J Pranks, sub. w J 
Bines, enb*. E J Ferrln. tubs.

May is
J O Jorden, sulsi. J H Elder, subs, t' E 

Flmpson, tnbe. I' E i'allsgbrr, slIi. W T 
Morrow, snba. WK Himpton, sab. W B Me- 
Keown. snb*. A H Hellars, sub K H Bold, 
aub. C K bmllh, tubs. U C iiardp, subs. Jas 
A Kerr, enb end trial tubs 

Mat I*.
l.l'Ellla, subs. Ueo A Nance, sub JnoA 

Wallacr,sub. HliWeddlll, sub. J T Ksscoe, 
eub U W'Ttmplln, tub H E Ueseawaj.snb. 
HTHart, tub. A L Pcarboroiigb, sub J K 
Barden, tub. K M Htrwart. tubs. J W Horn. 
Mb. r  L Eorlnglon, sub J e l l  McKnIgbt

W, M,
EAtea.

I.ion t WAS sclecttd as the place fur 
huldlug the uext eesslon of the District 
Confeicuee. W. W ootton,

________  Hccntarr.
Resolutions, comnieudatury of the 

A hvik 'atk , adopted uuauimously with 
the mutiou to send to the A dvocate fur 
publication:

Whereas, We note with pleasure that 
the T exas Ciih istian  A dvocate has 
bten much improved, and is constantly 
impMvtuK, both ill matter aud ap|>ear- 
auoe, and is enjoying a large and in
creasing circulation, therefore, be it

Itesolved, That we moet heartily in
dorse the T kxasC iih ist iAN A dvocate 
aud leconmieud that this lni|<urtaut 
arm of the Church be kept constantly 
before the members of tlie Church and 
trust that every Methodist family In the 
district will become a subscriber of this 
must excellent Church paiwr.

. <1 sA

Cbireno
We, your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions exnreesive of our feel
ings at the death or Uncle Dick Mene- 
fee, who was a faithful honorary mem 
ber of this Habbatb-schoul from Its or
ganization in March, 1883, would re
spectfully submit the fulluwiDg: 

Whereas, It  has pleased an Allwise 
Providence to take from us our beloved 
father aud brother; therefore, be it

Resolved, That as Cncle Dick always 
taui......................................................

Map » .
M Mlllkf tub Blorpt<le CL ltrofrulrt> sub* 

II II 1>UDD« ftotMi. J W Calkti. »uU J W 
Dowiib, tub H i' ebangc. J K
Rllchl*. Nub. 1 J mppedf^, Nub. U C* Klovall, 
Milift. H V Pbllfotl. tub. J U Htttfflnm Nubm 
J C WMT«r, Bub.

Mat n.
J P Chlldert, Bubu. J A tub. H H

Antlln* tubs R K UlbbouB, kub. K H Har* 
■MB* ftUb fttoppad. 1 R UortfoB* auba 1’ K 
isIMtaaT* aub. J H HuBtar, aub* W B M<̂  
EaowB. auba. K i Itatta, kubatopped. J P 
BfclDD«r*aub. R M LcalOB* aub. *
Mb.

J 0 Wtavt

ladle
n>R nvaf»E|»aiA,

tlgs-sttsi. sn<l stonis.’h •IWiT'Isrs. take 
kHflW * n IKON niTTElHO.

All drolsrs kt- p It. *I (ler Into*. UmiiIo* tiM 
xk OBd c r u n d  rsd U a « « e  w is p p .r

PORT WORTH
Clebiirae sin .. ..........
C harrbded ira tloa  atCnwoon
Oocenlarlr .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B lair Dale r l r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
First Cbari b ...................
OnYlngtno and Blum
Fort W ortb  mla . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mkwoiirl A .e n n e ..... . . . . . . . . . .
M a lkex M em oria l. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DIpan e lr ..........................
tiranbor}- ctr __
Qranburp sta ...........
Morpstbwn r lr  .................
A rlin gton  cir . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crsoson cir .......................
Clebarne c ir .......................
Mansfield r l r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morgan r lr  .......................
W alnut and rilen Roar

DIHTRICT—Third HorsD.
..........  Mar rr, *s

fane II 
June IT, IS 
JnneH, Z> 
. July 1,1 

JnlT 4
July S, S 
Jn y S, 10 

July l.̂  IS 
filly l» 

July
Ju y It, 24 
July 2*. .in 

Ang.SiS 
Ang [2,1.4 

Aug IS 
Aug 1̂ 20 
Aiigas,2T 

Hrpt2,l
Let Kridar before ttae fourth Hnuday In June 

be observed throngbout tbe dutrlrt os a day of 
Ibating and prayer for th* outpouring oMhe 
Holy uhost fur revival work; and os far as 
nooslble let servlrea be held In lhe( liurrhes 
im that day. W. L. Nelmr, F E.

BEAI MONT nmTRICT-THIkO ROCSO.
Jane 24, 25Colmesnell rlr, at Ml Hope 

Woodville rlr, at Wolf Creek
Liberty rlr, at Drvers..........
BMumont sta...................
Orange « ta ........... ...........
Livingston rlr, at Corrigan ..
Barnet ctrcalt................
Moorow rlr........................
Beaumont mis..................
Jasper *U........................ .......  Heptt,l0
Jasper rlr............................... kept IS, IT
Barksvtilr r lr .........................  kept 21,24
Orange rlr..................................  kepi n

E. J. IIROWSIWO, F K

July 1 
. Julys,R 
July 22,21 
July 20.10 

Ang5,S 
Ang 10,20
Aug2ŝ 27 
»epl2, :l

CHKAP HONRS IN BBR COl'NTV, TRX.

We have sub-divided 20,000 acres into 
small farms; easy payments; will he' 
improve. Colony has fifty families, goo 
store, gin and school. Abundant rains, 
big corn and cotton criqm this year; 
country growing npidly. Maps and
pmticulars ftee by Enterprise Land Co., 
Beex'f" “rille, Texas.

• korlhawfl a Vesf Pochrl.
Dr. Lafferty, the 8tenogrspher to the 

Virginia Henate. has given the Congres- 
atonal system of 8horthand in a series 
of simple, witty, chatty talks; each il 
lustratod. You learn it while you 
laugh. Sfipagee. Price 80 cents. Ad- 
drees him, Rl^mond, Va.

Ow lC. Sto vall , 
J. D. Cam fhkll, 
J. C. .Mi-r h ay .

IB IT MHillTI

In the A dvocate of May 11 apiwars 
the following, without note or comment. 
The italics are my own:

“ Col. John N. Simpson, President of 
the IJallas Htate Fair, says: ‘Tlie pros- 
l«cts for the coming Htate Fair were 
never brighter tiian they are now. 
Eveiythiug Ifmks fovorable for the larg* 
eat Fair ever liad in Texas. We have 
gotten out otir rart /trof/rtim, and U is 
ftmrtdtd liji Iht ra< in;i fraUmity to bt 
thi btml prof/ram, with thf mont tihrral 
piirm*, tt f  r affind in Tfran. The pros
pects are that we will n t  this yc«kr bet 
ter railroad rates, and not only local 
rates, but rates fiom Chicago aud tbe 
East, than ever have been oflered. Tbe 
people of Texas are begiDDlng to wak< 
up to the importance of their Htate Fair. 
We are having more Inquiries for exhibit 
space and staJIs, and, in fact, more in
quiries of a nneral character than ever 
were had before at this scaeon. I think 
it would be a good Idea for the offloere of 
tbe District and County Fair Asaocta' 
tioDs and of tht difftrtnt met roHrm* ta 
Tisa- tom*! land adopt some general 
plans of advertising upon which much 
depends. Tbe Hortfoultural Hoctety 

ill meet at Rocknort on June 20 and it 
might be a good ktea for those oflicers to 
meet them there and discuss the ques
tion.” ’

Is this considered proper information 
to come into tbe homes of our people? 
Often I have seen favorable notice of 
the Dallas Htate Fair in tbe A d v o c a t e  
—never a word of condemnation that I 
remember. The term “ Htate Fair’’ is a 
misnomer. It should be "Tbe Great 
Htate Itaccs.’ ’ 1 am creditably informed 
that these annual races are dally attend
ed l>y hundreds of Church members, 
and by preachers not a fow. while psol 
selling and gambling of tne most dis
graceful kind goes on with perf-.ct im' 
puuity, and indeed forms the chief at
traction to the so-called "Fair;’ ’ de
bauching the young aud disgracing our 
(loastod Christian civilization, and all 
this right under tlie shadow of the A d 
v o c a t e  ortice, but not a word of protest 
or of warning from tbe A d v (K 'A T k ! Is 
this right? I f  the “ Htate races’ ’ were 
oonvertid irto a holiness camp-meeting 
for the conversion of sinners and the 
sanctllication of believers—Judging tbe 
future l-y tbe fiast—the A d v o c a t e  
would unlimber its great guns and rake 
tbe concern fore and aft—but as “ it is 
conceded by the racing fraternity to be 
the best program, with the most liberal 
purses ever oflered in Texas—the dear 
old iiaper is as “ dumb as a post.’ ’ and 
meekly yields her columns to advertis
ing the most barefaced and stunen 
dous gambling concern in the wholi 
Htate of Texas. Again I ask: Is It right?

B. F. Gassaw ay.
DCIlLIk, TKXAS.
[The atsive item appeared in the A d  

vo cA T F . asa news item. It was *pt«' 
pared for another paper, whorie forms are 
made up in the same composition room 
and got into the A d v o c a t e  through 
oversight. We are glad that Bro. Gas
saway called our attention to it. It Is 
well known to our readers that we are 
uncompromisingly opposed to all such 
evils aud none can regret even the ap
pearance aiding them more than we 
We have waged in tbe past war on the 
Hunday opening of the Fair, and have 
condemnra tbe races also, and will con 
tinue to do so as often as there may be 

do good in so doing.—^portunity to

aught us: “ Thy will, O Lord, bedoue,’’ 
re humbly accept Inis dispensation uf 
D All wise Providence.

D ISTRICT CONFERENCES.

Corsloana, at Bloomlns tirova...........Msjr 80
cnle,st Alvarado ............._Jane8Waxabacl

Oaorgetown, at Marule Falls.............June 11
Waco, at Moody............................ June 15
Ureeuvllle, at Leonard.................... June 15uirovuviiivt ............. .................... .......  -
Oleoo, at Bipe Hprings..................... June 21
Dallas, at Mogiuuey.......................June21
Ablltne,at Merkel.........................  Jube21
Uateevllle, at Meridian........... ......June 22
Terrell, at Kemp............................ June 22
Weatberfordi at Qrabam ................ June 28
Ualneevllle, at Aubrey ................... June 28
Calvert, at Kona ...........................June 28
Boubam, at Dodd .......................... June 28
Palestine, at Trinity......................... July 5
Tyler, at Omen.. ............................. JulyO
Paris, at Annona............................. Jnlyl
kberman, at Fottsboro ......................July 6
Beaumont, at Woodville..................July 12

DIETRICT COMPIERKJICKB.
Waco District,

Waco District Conference will con
vene in Moody on June 16. Ministers 
and deleMtos attending, who expect to 
bring tb^r wives or daughters, will notify 
me in due time, so preparations may be 
made for your entertainment. Parties 
coming by way of M. K. and T. Railroad 
to Eddy can get transportation to Moody 
by calling on Milton Thompson at rea
sonable rates. Those coming by Santa 
Fe Railroad will be met at the depot in 
Moody. Parties coming by private con
veyance will be met at tbe M. £. 
Church, South. All will be welcomed 
to our town, aud homes will be 
assigned you during the session of con
ference. Pray for us that we may have 
a gracious revival of religion at tbe 
meeting. W. T. M e l u q i n , P. C.

C a lv e r t  D U tr lc te
Preachers and delegates who expect 

to come private conveyance to tbe 
Calvert Dislrlct Conference, which 
will convene at Kosse, June 29, will 
please let me know at once.

F. O. F avre .
Kosse, Tbzas. ____

H u l s v H I r  D ls4r l « t .
The Huntsville District Conference 

will meet at Montgomery, Texas, on 
Thursday, June 16, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Tbe opening sermon will be preached 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m., by Rev. Q. W. 
Keatbley. J. C. M ic'KLB, P. E.

W a a tk w ra rd  O ls tr la t .
Will tbe preachers and delegates of 

Weatherford District Conference who 
intend bringing their wives, children, 
sweethearts, etc., also those who expect 
to visit said couference, which meets at 
Graham, June 28, please notify me at 
once, as early as possible,M we can pro
vide homes for same? T. E. Hm it h .

T t r r r I I  D to tr ic l.
All preachers who Intend bringing 

their wives or daughters to tbe District 
Conference will please notify me bv mall, 
that they may nave homes provided for 
them. W. E. Jordan .

Kkiii-, Texas.

PVT OR THR MRaKBE.

a little circular, stating tbe ob|ect of the 
meeting, and mall to every one of the 
Texas authors that can be found.’ ’

Now 1 am inclined to think that, as I 
do not know half tbe addresses uf 
Texas authors, the requeet 1 have here
in above made will, if  complied with, 
answer every purpose.

J. W. H i l l .

Obitaarr—Tskos,
J. R. Long, at Terrell.
Victor Melton at Abilene.
Mrs. Irene Cooley at Marlin.
Frank G. Butler at Paleetine.
Mrs. Gteo. Battle, at Denison.
Miss Halina Josey at Marshall.
Mrs. Julia Douglass at Denison.
Mrs. Milam Hmith near Leonard.
Mrs. R. H. Davis at Weatherford.
Joe Felon, a farmer, near Gilmer.
Mrs. Henry Brown at Yorktown,
Mrs. M.C. Hears at Wbltewriglit.
Wm. Disseu, an old citizen, at Hous

ton.
W. D. Dean, of Blackland, Kaufman 

County.
Mrs. M. L. Mllby, aged eighty, at 

Houston.
Mrs. Catharine Cobb, aged sixty-eight, 

at Denison.
Miss Lena Norton at Chlllicotbe, Har

deman County.
H. W. McAlister, city Recorder, died 

at Han Antonio.
A  child of W. F. Youngblood, at a 

Fort Worth hotel.
Mi^. Wm. Bowen, a prominent Insur

ance man, died at Waco.
Maj. A. A. Clements died in Burleson 

County. He was among the oldest set
tlers.

Col. H. J. Re<igato, aged ninety-three, 
among tbe oldeet settlers of Texas, died 
at Weatherford.

2. That in the death of Uncle Dick 
this Habbath-sebool has lost one o f its 
most faithful attendants aud strongest 
supporters, aud whose fervent prayers 
were ever asceudlDg to a throne uf mer
cy in our behalf, and whose wise counsel 
aud words oi wisdom has largely aided 
in tbe continuation and eucceea of this 
InsUtutlon of tbe Church.

3. That we endeavor to emulate I'ucle 
Dick in our lives, for he ever taught us

to walk by faith aud nut by sight,’ ’ 
ever trying to keep behire our eyes the 
life he Ud whilst here among us; treas
uring up his wise words of counsel aud 
reproof, as drope of gold in vessels of 
silver, that they may prove a savor of 
life aud nut of 4ica(h, when we will have 
to meet them In that great and eventful 
day of tbe Isord.

4. Tliat we extend our dce|<eet sympa
thy to tbe bereaved family.

M im  Et t a Ualh o fn ,
J. E. T entik h ,
H. V. Fa l l ,

COmmltlso.

a p p b a l  t o T H R  C A T T L R N K E  
T K X A a .

OP

On l«ha lf of tbe dlstresetd fkmily of
lis -

Un last Monday a young man came to 
tbe pareonage.

He wore an eccIeslrMtical coat, a Derby 
hat, had tbe clerical nasal In his pronun
ciation, his hair was parted In tna mid
dle, and I soon saw that all the accom- 
panlUMuts helped to make complete tbe 
paraphernalia of a nawly-hatched 
preacher.

He said: “ I aril going to Kansas City 
and am paying my way by prsachlng 
and taking up a collwtion.”  He stated, 
in substance, that about six waeke ago 
be bad obtained a license to preach aud 
bad been stepping one or two nights In 
towns as ha J<>urneyed, and supposed I 
would not object to bis using the church 
for some nights In conducting a meeting.

1 suggestM the Irlea that he bad baen 
preaching only six iraeks; ha was not |
sent out by the authority of tbe Church; i 
that his iNiufMaed obfact was “ tbe ool-1

Mart H. Owens, a victim uf the late 
CO cyclone, I appeal to you for aid aud 
assistance to relieve their sufferings and 
wants, with the bo|ie that liberal re
sponses will be tbe result.

He and two of his children trere killed 
and others badly wounded. He was an 
old-time cattleman and as such merited 
tbe respect of a large circle of acquaint
ances and friends. Adversity bad over
taken him, and while fortune no longer 
smiled upon him, bis credit iras unim- 
piklrad, and btd he lived wouid have been 
able to regain his vanished fortune. 
Those of ue, upon whom prosperity has 
smlUd, shoula not be reluctant in open- 
ing our purses aud assisting the <I^U- 
tuts widow and belpleas orphans, whose

lection’ ’ aud that we could not give him 
the Church.

Htating very coolly that be would 
preach In thia town, and would preach 
on tbe streets until be could secure a 
house, be arose to leava. I called his at
tention to the fMt that I bad been placed 
In charge of tbe Methodist Interests 
in Greenville, and that be ignored bis 
Church lu attempting to bold a meeting. 
He has been prancing tbe streets and 
playing the martyr act ever since, and 
mends (?) of Methodism have been Inno-friends (?) of Mel
cently inquiring o f me why a Metbiidiat 
prearlMr has to preach on tbe streets

Tasas iBciaaBto.
The Fort Worth Daily Advance 

(Populistj>ap4rr) has been sold to tbe 
Evening Mall.

Tbe Texas branch of tbe alumni of 
tbe Kentucky University meets in Dal
las June 16 and 17.

Tbe colored Knights of Pythias met 
in Galveston tbe past weex aud will 
meet next year at Waco.

W. 8. Keenan succeeds H. G. Thomp
son as General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent of tbe G., C. andH. F. Railway.

Tbe Cisco people are without a Church 
aud last Hunday the wind wrecked a 
tent where union service were to be held.

Tbe Paris News has passed tuuk into 
tbe pusseeslon of A. P. Boyd, who 
founded the paper twenty-four years 
ago.

Tbe meeting of Texas Bankers at Han 
Antonio was one of more than ordinary 
Interest. Tbe next annual meeting will 
be at Fort Worth.

W. P. Hancock, of Halado, Beil 
County, baa been appointed by the 
Agricultural Department Htate Htatlstl- 
cal Agent for Texas.

Hon. R. E. Cowart, of Dallas, has 
been appointed Regent of tbe Htate 
Cniverelty to fill tbe place made vacant 
by retirement of E. J. Himkins.

Gov. Hogg vetoed tbe bill validating 
land titles held by virtue of sidinn aud 
Bwitches carlifleatee; also tbe bill ex
tending tbe Legislative eeesions at $6 
per day.

The Texas DenUsts orgauiaed at Wgco 
the Progiessive Dental Hociety of Texas. 
Dr. C. H. Pbillipa, Waco, President; Dr. 
BeaucI amp, Hlllisboro, Hacretary aud 
Treasurar.

Tbe will of Henry lit oanburg, of Ual- 
veaton, givas 9;<26,OnO to SMciflcally 
named charitias, aud about f  276,000 to 
found a public library. Hia estate was 
over a million dollars.

A  lltlla negro named Benjamin 
Franklin Coleman, flva years and five 
months old, has gone ftom Texas to tbe 
World’s Fair. He speaks and reads 
English, Franch and Hpanish. Ha was 
born In Union Parish, La., but now 
lives lu Longview, Texas.

By a unanimous vote of tbe stockhold
ers of tbe First National Hank of Bur
net they decirlad to return to the private 
system, the business to be continued 
under tbe firm name of W. H. Westfall 
A Co , tbe same as before entering tbe 
national systam. This change has been 
contemplated for some time.

w h en  there is a good  C h u rch  hard  by.
I arise to  m ove  that w e  “ put on  the  

brakes’’ In the run  on  "H cense  to 
preach .’’ I s a a c  W .  C l a r k .

tea R B W A R D .

bitter wall and deep anguish imploring- half bands 
ly ciy to our merciful Father for aid and I atniignt line 
comfort. Mart Owens left no life insur- oo sboul

property; all that be left 
reaJtb to his tkmily was

ance or other 
In tbe tray o f : 
a clean record.

In addition to tbe contributions 
already made, we cheerfully subsciibe 
for tbe benefit of tbe Oirent family tbe 
sum of 9100.00 and trust that our action 
will be emulated by the cattlemen of 
'I>xas. Funds subscribed may be piUd 
to tbe order of tbe undesigned at the 
First Nati.mal Hank of Albany, Texas, 
and will l<e devoted to tbe noble cause 
mentioned above.

Gbo. T. R eynolds, 
Pres. First Nal’l Bank.

.\LRAST. Texas
The above communication was handed 

me with the re«|Uest that it be given to 
tbe press of our Church. Mrs. Owens 
is now destitute, with seven small chil
dren depending on her. and she dis
abled. There outht to be a liberal re
sponse to the ap p ^ .

Mr. Reynolds, whose signature le a v 
en to tbe appeal, has contributed |260 
before tbe tim  mentioned in tbe apiwal, 
making l ^ i .  He Is a perfectly reliable, 
upright, Christian gentleman, and con
tributions sent to him will be faithfully 
applied. C. C. ARMerrRONo,

ALHA147, Texas. .V. W T. Conference.

ayed or stolen, one blacE 
mare, four yean <m, about fifteen hands 
high, white spot In fonbead, left front 
foot white, burnt around tbe ankle of 
tbe right hind foot with mpe, shod In 
front, had leatbar baiter on when left; 
no brand.

Also one bay bone, heavy set, abMit 
eight yean old, about ftiurteen and a 

bigb, bran<led HC, with 
above ooBMcURg with C, 

sbouldar. Ten dollars reward for 
tbe b o n ^  and 916 nwatd for thief. If 
stolen. These bones laft Morgan, Biw- 
qtie County, May 15. Tliey are supposed 
to have gone toward Bell County. Ad
dress, J. D. ClUK'KETT,

Marfas, Ttias
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of production of every author in Texas
if  publT

right a way. Quite a number have al
so that 1 may

ready sent their names, but some have 
left o ff their poetofflee address aud mon 
have failed to give the name of their 
work or works.

Hev. W. W. Pinson, who has charge 
of the Texas Chautauquaat Georgetown, 
writee Miss Fannie L. Armstrong as 
fallows:

“ The Authon’ Aeeoclation I hope will 
be a suo-ese. I think If the matter la
thorouglily canvassed. It will be popular 
B'ith the Texas authon. 1 am going to 
set apart the fonnoon hour, and will 
expect the authon to furnish a pro-

Sun of their own. Mn. I.«iieene, of 
ntreville, Texas, author of “ Torpe-

d o e s w i l l  assist you; write to her. It  
would be Well if Bro. Hill would print

Looking: Forward.
Judging the future by the past, no Baking Powder in th# 

near future will in any way approach the superior qualities and 
purity o f

Dr. Price’s Cream Bakins: Powder
The Queen of all the Baking Powders in purity, strength, 

wholesomeness and efficacy. The favorite in every kitchen.
Or. Prlce’e is a Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder, and 

90 pre-eminently superior to every other that it must remain 
without a rival in the future— as in the past

DEMAND POND'S 
EXTRACT. AVOID 
all IMITATIONS. FOR

A L L  P A IN  
Rheumatism 
Feminine 
Complaints 
Lam eness 
Soreness 
W ounds 

■'Bruises 
CatarrhUSE

FAC-SIMILE O 
BOTTLE WITH 

BUFF WRAPPER.

Piles

POND’ S
EXTRACT

I t  w i l l  O uro .
FLORAL PRAISE No. II. 

Our Floral Jubilee.
ro w  f ^ H ILPREN ’ fe

kj HUBERT P. MAIN.
NSW Bonn. Bcrlptnre RsclUtlono, etc. M pp 

5oenU each by mall; 84 per 100 by express, 
not prepaid.

THE felQLOW A MAIN CO..
II JtomlolpA EL. CRieopo. 7< A  84* « . ,  JV. r.

Can Y o u  Sell Bicycles?

Correct Formuls j
for preparing ' 

Chocolat* Menier

CHOCOlflT MENIER

Take one of the si.x 
[btickb (in each half-pounj 
'packatfe), dissolve In ) 
table-spoonsful of water, 
over a hot fire, stir briskly 
till completely dissolved, 
then add sufficient milk 
for 9 cups and boil fur 
abi>ut five minutes.

Water may be used in 
place of milk.

Nothing more Simple.
Nothing so Refreshing.

O f all the Chocolates manufactured tu-day, 
Chocolat*rienier adm ittedly ranks first. 
There is ikj alimentary substance which has 
acquired a (freater o r  m ore thorough ly mer
ited reputation.

The ignorance o f  Dyspepsia and the health
ful Com plexion o f  Parisian ladies are due to  
the use tif C h o c o l a t -M en ie r  universally. 
Its superior quality and low  price haveplaced 
it w ithin reach o f all.

Cocoa and Chcorolate can no m ore bs 
compared to  each other tiun

5kimmed Milk to Pure Cream. 
Sample free

by  sending y< >ur 
address to  

M e n ie r ,
86 W. Broadway 
«, N. y . C ity .

CHOCOLAT 
MENIER

Eicteti 99 9aikUOM kfefe.

SAN6ER BROS.
Our Great Surplus 

Stock

Sale of Shoes

Remington
Bicycles

W e also offer this week L a
dies’ G ray, Red and Black Ooze 

I Opera Slippers, T h e y  are the 
I least bit shop-worn, but they’ll 
I do for house wear. W orth 
$2.50; price now

$1.35 Per Pair.
A lso a lot o f M isses’ Dongo- 

la Button Shoes, Spring heel,

are

II to 2, worth #2.25, at

$1.50 Per Pair.
In Men’s Goods we have'got 

another offering o f Hand-sewed
* __________________ 1________ a ...1 _______C a _____II  Q  ■ Shoes, in various styles o f toes,

^  ! in Patent Leather, Kangaroo,
Mix patterns. 

llWto tl45
Walsbte.2Dlo 44 pounds. 
Rrsponslbl* acvnte wanted. 

•Send for Qilaiof/ue.

Remington Arms Co.

mess! C a lf  and Cordovan, at

$ 4 . 7 0  P e r  P a i r .
regular price fj.orn.

THE NEW EXCEL̂ OR EOmON

GOSPEL HYMNS Nos. 5 and 6
COM BINED*

wlllbeasod by Mr. MOOnV In his meetlnfs 
at Cblrofo dnrlnt tbe World's Fair. He says 

M nest of toe...........It Is tbe best of tbe Uoepcl Hymns Mrlea 
Words and Mnsle Kditlon, Hoards .M5 par MB 
Large Type Kditlon with Mnelc,

Boards .................................. MB per 100

3I.1*3I.Y MeMdstayr, Mew lorh City,

Worth ■ flulnea a Box.

A lso a lot o f Goodyear Sewn 
Button and Balmoral Shoes, 
heavier weight, lA>ndon and 
French toes, worth up to 54.00,
at

I Stubborn tendencies j 
I to digestive troubles!
I in (hildren will a lw ays! 
yield to a mild  d ose' 
o f

' B e e c h a m ’ s '  
P i l l s

$ 2 .4 0  Per Pair.

Ladies' Colored Skirts
in Sum m er weights. Travelers 

' can not do without one. Stay- 
' at-home.s should have one.
I An extra 
Sateen Skirt,

quality Black

i t c *m «a b o t

ioooooooo«oi
MoTtbacct.

T b « anljr a f̂ec 
wfef !• rcfeca

<^CATARRH

NO
OPIUM 

Tha snly prsctlcsM*
Is rsach

tharsaghly aad pltsoaatly 
A pmltiv* cur* *v*a If all *|M 
hssfailad. laoipItFREEby oioL 
Oa. J. W. BLeBSCRAeO.. 

oatraa so.

DR. A L D R IC H ,
SPECIALIST.

Maccvsafally Iroate all Chroalr, Nvrroea oeB 
AXIa Dls«asr«; also OolUo. Tamors, Caaevn 
aodVortcoar Ulrara

Maprrflooaa Hair, BIrthmarXa aoB Motes 
pfrmasMitly meovod 

iro* Twaatp-VIva VMsrs tiM Aortor Iws 
bora ■anaaafgily tmtllag all dteosaos pocallar 
tewomae tMHesMB MiiIb BL. Dolteo, Tssaa

o r TKXAA,
tite waH-Xaowa sparteltet of ehroeic dh
haw HKAted permaaent^ at

'I’ RKKA APRINUA, 
Arkaa

Rliat
DR. O. H. B E N T O N 'S

M edtea l aw4i  K lr * * r te a l R m o s s . Be* 
M ro ** , D a llas , g s ia o .  

rortiM troatmoot aad ear* of C'broolc and 
Mallgaaal Dlawteoa. Mrdirinasrattoall piute 
of Iba caKiatry for M-Bt par month.

Morphia* aad Opium Habits absolately 
eartd without pula or roaoutloa of haslamo.

Arndtoraclrralar. Mouttam aaoroat >xp *oa 
ofllca.

T«z$g Advocfetfe—ft per yw'
E D U C A TIO N A L .

HEWENGUNOCONSERVATOin
Founded OF MUSIC. EsiLrai.,

Words ooly at 1.1% and 20 (-ante per mpy may 
also be baa at IcauHof Book aad Masic Mterrs

TktlVwflMi Cl.
f« K irtntk m„ ft. r.

TB J9ki CBrck Cl..
Ai&a Uh 4 A in, CIn

T>r. FWw ToBtĴ t. Ur MUOIU iw or.
TBe If^adlng rTBl#»ry mt \ ■9Prlr».

In iNlilltkin to Itt ufK’quAtlrd sd^fentscPt,
pi<^*|4ifitiAt of»|inntinlttP«ferpfetNr> iirvislBlpd f«<rtlM 
PtiKly df tkf F it Lmm
fn itfrt. The fedmlrsIMy r<ini|»rtPit llomp sHtinlsB 
pfefp »nd inTlttiiE reAWrnrp r«T lfe«ly filiNlPiitA.44ir /Vpp. frank W. HALF., flrnprsl NttuiffPr, 

F rsn k lln  Bnetnn, M a m .

S ILTE B -PX aA TB D  W A R E .
Oar Krw  tllnstnted Prtoad Catelawne of brat qaality 80- 

Itrtioi-------- — *-----rer-pUted Ware I* now reiMly. Itsnow ta  varirtyof new 
styles o f t'ups.1 Olliers. Butter Diabes, 8ym p Btonot, Pickle
Mando, Ice-waterPItrherLOoblrtaiand Aoitefs, TrsBeta, 

s t'm M 'om manlon Ot irlcee. Knlvee, F o rn , Spoons,
rlr., riTtng prire* o f eaob and d in rtion i for ordering, 

laiiwuesr -- ----------- -- —  - -------------- -('■tauwue sent fle e  toan yaddm sL  O nrnew silvcr-ptetrd
Owl or B («r  Pepper Box sent to any oddieas, by mail, 
postpaid, on rercfptot 11.50. r . p. BARNB8 A  BRO.j■ U* k'M ■WX.II'bVt WB.SteF. « . ■ . |Y/ggbSWgbO Uggy.j

.Ivwcirrt, 6*0 W. Msrkrt FtrceL Loctvillx, KV.

firm  i s  r 0 l i t M 0 , - ~ P * M U h e r t  T«anm* A A m ra lm .

Tfezst ChiittlA ii Advocate, only per yesr. To Preachers, $i

$1.00 .
Fine quality Striped Cham- 

brav Skirts, very deep pleated 
ruffle,

9 5  Cents.
Scotch Plaid Gingham  Skirts, 

deep pleated ruffle,

$1.50.
Black E nglish M ohairSkirts, 

taffeta S ilk  ruffle,

$ 3 ,5 0 .
S ilk  Skirt-s in allGloria 

colors.
$ 4 .0 0 .

Black Surah Skirts at

$ 4 .2 5 .
Dedi.sive reductions are the 

rule in the prices o f all Skirts 
mentioned above.

W e also show a large, line o f 
Black S ilk  and Changeable 
Taffeta Skirts.

SANGER BROTHEKS.
D A LLA B , T E X A B .

Wbso wTltlog mantkm ths Advoahte.

One T e a r 's  Experience.

w
L a w  q r r i r g  o r  P. P  |

H o r r ro n , I r x o s ,  May II, lAH
A, A w yg in irr , UslTMiton, Texas 

Dx a b  Hib —I n ray ' '
polo* Is InTaliiabIs 
hav* tested It *br a y « 
rhildren. In which Its

Jndgment tb* Klsetro- 
fi.r noa la  a fhmily. 1
•or In eoasa of croup lx  

cITbeta or* Instant and 
almoat marvelons, rnrlnr tb « patient In ooa 
nlxht In dyspipata, kidney trouble, eecdo- 
ration of heart beaL Inoomnla, weakaeae, 
■welling uf tba la i  d , and f.et, and nerroiM 
affbctlons. It Is above all other remedial 
aeenries. Ite toole eflbct In strengtbOBlng 
and bnlldlng up tbe pbyeloal system, Is eomo> 
thing to me quite beyond any experience I 
ever luul with enrstlrc ogencMe.

It strikes at tbe very root o f all abnormal 
conditions, and seem* to rapidly rentort tba 
organs and tbsir fUBctloaa to nalaral action. 
I raralved It In dcnbL bat a ysot'e expeiietM* 
has eonriLced n s that It Is a dia- orery eqaal 
to tbebeatocblevemant In theald o f cars, la
all eases of debility and nerrons pr.wtratlon It 
lea qnlck and perfect and lasting reatoratlrs;
and all weakly persons of any age will eursljr 
recclTS ftum If a relief which n lll snrprtoe
and gladden them. If Icon idnot getanntber 
one nu money could Indnoe me to part with 
the one I hare. Yoiira truly,

r. F CHkw, So.
It neede bat a trial to conrlnee tbe most 

Skeptical that tbs Klectmpolee It tbe boot 
thing In tbe world tor the treatment of die-

iMtramento rented to retponilble penon*. 
Pnr a *hpa*edaaerlptlrerlrcalar o f tlie great
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cnratlTS agent oddreea
W. B. BWTMMRM,

.Vgent tor Texao, New Mcxioo and Arlaonh. 
Bncceoaor to W lL L lA M l A HW Twatx, Aonthe 

woet eomor Md and Btrund, Oalveotoa, Tevj 
Agente wnatsd.
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